
Sunday

site or the hospital in con
formance wit h Nehraska law
which requires the site to be
specified in petitions.

Olds explained that if a hos~

pital district is formed, indfv1
dual members of the Wayne efty
council have pledged their su~

pori of fhl) projoct- apd have g!J!lc
00 record indicating that when
the law permits they would turn
Sec HOSPITAL, paige 8

Wayne High Seniors
Take Aptitude Test

\VaYnc High Schoo("seTrlorsfu
vocational b u s tn e s s and vo
cational industrial arts classes
took the Gener-al Aptitude Test
Hattery Monday In the city audi
torium. Lar-r-y Clay, Wakefield,a
staff member or F.ducattonaISer
vice Unit I, administered the
exams.

Ken t ar Ison , guidance coun-
selor at High School, said
the (;ATB a te st covering in-
telligence, verbal aptitude, num
erical aptitude, spatial aptitude,
ror m perception. clerican per
ception, motor coordination.
finger and manual dexterity. He
said the test is particularly use
ful to the non-eol1cge bound
senior who may be coosiderlng
the manual~echnical area of post
high school training.

Mo~ vocational technical
schools in the area require the
G/,TR ror admission, Carlson
noted, as do many businesses and
Industries which use assembly
line personnel.

of the highway where It was struck
broadside by the MIller car,

Max Schneider received a frac
tured pelvis and his wife. Clara,
09, received a fractured len hip
in the accident. The Schneider
St"e SUNDAY WRECK, page 8

exton
that

This Issue ...
18 P.gei

Two Section,

After Wreck

Paper to Press Early Next Week
Because Thanksgiving this year falls on a Thursday-just

..a week away - The Wayne Herald wHl be printed a day early
so subscribers will receive the newspaper on Tuesday and
Wednesday.

The newspaper will go to press next Tuesday and copies
will be on sale and on call lists that afternoon. Those re
ceiving the newspaper thr-ough the mail will get \t Wednesday.

ln order to get the paper printed early, we are asking
that anv area mtntster s who submit church notes and other
readers with news items should make sure those Items are
into the newspaper office Monday morning. Correspondents
serving area towns will also have to have thiBr news in the
mail early and will appreciate help from the people in their
towns who have news to report.

E.<:timated cost 'of the project
was $1,912. A three-man NPPn
crew s()Cnt about seven and a
hill days on the placing of pore's
and st,inglng of Une. Judge Fines Six

Involved bt the project for
N PPD, were, Warren. Ca:mnbeU_ .•. ,An..ev.en..ha.lr.dO'Zetl persona ap.,. ~._. '.
of Allen, local superintendent; peared before Judge JUUon In
Carl Samuelson, line foreman; the "'ayne County Court Friday
nick Stevens, lineman, and Dick through Tuesday.
Kuehn, truck driver, all of !lart~' Those paying $5 in court costs
Utgton. and fines were as follows:

-Hobert Henry, Aberdeen,
W-a-sh-.,------b-lock-ing-----SMewa-l-k,lO.

-Fredrick Wiemers .Jr.,
Laurel, no safety inspection, $15.

_John LaWaee. 1I'a>"ne.lmo_
prOper turn, $5.

--.Tohn F. Einung, Wayne.
speeding, $25.

-Hobert W. Schrader, Wake
fiel.d, speeding, $10,

-Ralph Walker, Omaha, tm~

proper turn, $5.

New Ag Service
Boord MembeJL
To Be Elected

Ballots for tile elerti~.of 011('

third of the hoard membcr sserv
ing the Wayne rountv Agricul
tural j-xtens ton Sr-r-vlr-e will soon
be in the mail tn rarrn ramilie~

living in one or 1J precincts in
the countv •

Harold Ingalls,
sion agent, noted
the Wayne r ountv
Fxtensioo Service is supervised
by an elected board consisting
or one representative from r-ach
of the)3 precincts. (KJe~third

of these are elected each ve ar
fof three-year terms and cannot
suceeed themselves.

Ingalls said hoard members
whose terms expire this year

:-lee BOARD MEMBERS, Pllgv H

ten, driving the truck south. was
unable to slow up for the car and
tried to go around the left side.
The oncoming- Miller vehide
forced Morten to turn into the
l(>ft rear side of the Schneider
car, pushing it into the east lane

Christmas List in ilris Issu~

Hospitalized

-.,,\'.

An electrical distributiO!1 ex·
tensioo to provide improved
service has been completed in
the eomrrllmify 'of loocord'-li.y
the \'cbraslm- Public Power Dis
trict.

Two new all~ lectric houses
under construction and a pos~

sible third one next year neces
sitated tlie building of the seven
span extension to the 2,4 kilo
volt distribution system there:

\fore than ,0 addresses of area men and women serving in
l'nclc :-""m's armed forces a-r--e included in the 1970 Chrimmas M ..
drcss List in this issue or The Wa.YTle Herald. We suggest you
dip out, the list and save It for future reference.

Thcre is still time for pictures, addresses and address changes
to be printed in the weekly Service Station column for prc-Christ
mas mailing • .Jot down the information and either give it to The
Wayne Herald correspondent in your area or mail it to The Wa.vne
Herald, Wayne.

Concord Power System Is ftHpreved

Three people were nos
pit all zed In Wa~T1e ear lv Sunday
evcrune as the ro sutt of a crash
Involving a straight truck and two
autornobtte s near the entra-ce to
Fredrickson Oil north of Wayne
on Highway 15.

The crash, which happened
about 5:45, l n v o l v e d a truck
driven by Rober-t ,J. Morten, 44,
of rural uarttnston, a car driven
b,' Max w. Sctmeldcr , 71, ofWin~

"ide, and a car erlvcn bv L,\'IC' .J,
\filler, ~)7. of Dixon.

·\reordlng to the report filled
out by the wayne rountv shertrr's
of lire, the accident took place
when the Schneider vehicle pulled
out onto I h e hlghwav from the
south entrance to the riliing sta
tion and Martedgolng south. Stor-

Anybody wanting to reserve
a seat on the bus should leave a
r bec k or cash with either Ted
Babe at State Natiooal Bank or

I~'~I~:t~~~'i:~~:~~~n;l=
0!1 driving to the gam~ are avail
able at ~3 each at the athletk
ornce in Hice Auditorium. Close
to '100 were obtained.

Tax Man Here Friday
.Jlm Cleveland, field repre

sentative for the State Revenue
Department, will be in the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce Friday
to help any' area taxpayers with
questions they have regardIng
Nebraska state taxes.

('!eveland, who will also give
out temporary sales tax pe;vmits
to anybody desiring them, will
be in the office from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.

Drive Sef-fof--Dist.rict HD.spitaL

purpose. TIle \/\1,\ has now ar
firmed that the coueec will he
co mpet i ng in thr- Mf n o ra I
Spr-Ing s, \10., conte st .

The chartorod bus - if the re
quired :1H peoprr can Ix> shined
IJp for it in timC' - will leavC'
the parking lot at like Audi
torium at ::i a.m. the day of the
game. After the game, the bus
w[11 start back to Wayne right
i1wav, stop 011 the war for supPf'r
;Uld he back 11ere around mid~

nigllt.
Wayne State, with its moFOt suc~

cessful team since the 9~0 one
ill 1949, w-J-B t-ake a ,~2 reeord
into the post-S'cason affair. The
Wildcats lo<;t to lIiram '-,cott at
Scottsbllifl saturday. 14 ~ 7.

This week there are five pre(>
sters rited for it-cognition lh--Thi;> 
latest "Athlete of the Week"
column on t)-Ie sports page of
this is-SU1! of itm WaYTIe---tferald.

Also on that pag'(' are'results
or the Wa}'nc St;]tl"..,,~ottshluff

game, flul's Baldwin'<; ('olumn
about the CornhiJskl'rs and Olher
sports treats, Find out what's
goIng 00 in thl' area in sports
by turning to that page.

5 Prepsters
Cited Inside

Wakefield Class
To Give Comedy
'Off the·· Track'

Wakefield lIigh School juniors
will present a three-act comedy
called "(Xf The Track" at 8 p.m,
Nov. 23 and 24 In the element
ary school auditorium.
, The comedy Is centered around
events- that take place when a

~-·,-ytaIn derilils and forces an odd
mixture of people - to spend a 3
night tceetber waiting for a r-c-
lief train.

The 13 cast member-s In the
play, directed bvOennts trtcoen,
Include Steve xreeme-, Dale
Hartson, Huth fiustafson, Linda
'r u t be r z , .ranct Heikes, Betsv
lihodes, Carol \1ill!'>, .t e r rv \i
ctolson. 1\e v I n Peter-s, Devon
Fischer, Barb Munter. t.vnc11('
Dolph and taretvn Rcberts .

Tic sc t s are :J:J ronts for
students in gradeS 1-0',7:--) cents
for higll <t-troo l pupil" and $1
for adults. Tickets mav bo pur-
chased' from an- member of tho
junior rlass or at thr- door.

Thp--·Wakdleld llig h Srhool
music department will present
various sc Jections between acts.

Cak(' and ccrrcc will IX' on
sale following r-arh nightly per'

ror rnanco .

by Merlin Wright

Not Mentioned

Dixon Date Cbosen

-Ton Ig ht (Thur~l!Y).

Nebraska League of Mtmf
clpalltles meeting at

-vwa yn e Cquntry Club. 5
p.m.

-Friday and saturday,
class play at Winside High,
S p.m,

-saturday, Wayne Hos
pital bazaar, all day.
~urday. class play at

Allen High, 8 p.m.
-c-Sunday I start of three

day run of "T'on l g h t at(,
Eight" at Wayne State.

-Tuesday and WedMS
day, class play at Laure l
High, 8 p.rn.

You can't accuse the Dixon
Grade School people or belnR
late this year. They've a.lreac!\
chosen a date for the annual
Christmas Cantata. The holldav
event will be presented 00 Dec.

22 Ihl)""'.

Petition

Reservations for the charter
ed bUR trip to see the Wayne
State Wildcats compete In the
Minerai Water Bowl r.tl 'Jov.28
will have to pick up considerably
In the next da\' or two or the
plan wIlt have' to be scrapped.

The trip down and· back and
a ticket into the game - against
frankt1f'l (Ind.) Colle,e;e - would
cost onl.y $lfi.

According to the people In
charge of getting the 00.'; re
served, it may be that many
area fol-Iowers of the Wildcats
were uncertain whether the team
was actuall)' going to play in
the bowl, the first bowl game
for the team in the history of
the school.

At first the National Associa~

lion or Intercollegiate Athletics,
of whleh Wayne State Is a mem~

ber, denied that the Wildcats
had signed a bowl cootract even
though representatives of the
Minerai Water Bowl were in
Wayne a week ago for that ven

Two top students at Allen HIgh
School were Inadvertently omJtt
ed from the list of students who
madeffie rtru ntrm weeks honOr
roll. The list was grinted in
last Thursday's newspaper.

\faking the first honor roll
(all A's) was Trudy Mattes, an
eighth grader. Earning recogni
tion 00 the' second honor roll
(three A's and the ref>! B's)
was another elj.:'hthgrader, Jean
ltoberts ,

Chartered Bus for Bowl Need~ Filling

Drive

Sheriff Is Elected
To Office in NSPOA

Conferences Anract
Nearly All Parents

hoard would ~ appointed by the present doctors and to Induce the size of the proposed hos-
Hoard members of the Wayne commissioners. new physician.'; to come to the pita\.

Hospital Foundation decided in 1\ fact sheet prepared hv thr area. It Is presently estimated that
a meeting last 1"r1day.to launch Wayne Hospital I,'oundation board The propo,;ed area o( th(' hos- the cost to taxpayers in the pro-

a petition drive.-beg~nlng satur- ~~~~~st~~~~tfa~:·:~~~~~ ~~t:~~i~;;l~~ti~~u~~~:;~ ':;'40
a
: i;~e~~is:ri~~;o~~ ~u;e:~e:

~~:a'l f~~stt:~/o~m:~~:~~~~~ be expected to meet the future $45 million dollars. Cost of the half mills. Wa}T1e residents cur
area. requirements of \fedlcare, the proposed district 'hospital would rently pay two mllls for the sup

-4'f1e board----has--worked -abetrt • State II(>aJtb..J.2i>.nUrlment Qr Ums.c..... .J:!~nend Ilpoo the decision of the ---port of ~Iospita.L--

a year acquainting area residents '~l~~en~:~('t~'~i;~ ~~::~'o~~:tal ~~str~t m:o~~t:~ ~:;td;d ~r:d~ st:';ei~~~t;a;;;;:~i:a~;:(~~::
with prellminary plans of a pro-
posed hospital dIstrict and will Is required in order to retain throughout the district, as to triet, designate, Wayne as the

now seek signatures on petitioos
IhaLJ'illu]d JrriM....!.J:!.g._rnatter be~

fore county commissioners.
Bob L~d, Foundation presi~

dent. noted that various orRan 1
zations will assist. in gettiM' ()C~

tlttoos circulated throughout the
area and that in all vases local
persOns in each community wlll

Wayne County Sheriff Don be contacted to help. I-Amd said
Weible was named a vice-presi- the board hopes to have the dr
dent of the Nebraska SherUrs culatioo or petitions completed
and Peace officers Association by Dec. 1.
during the annual cooventloo held Petitions will first be handed

:a:':remont Sun~oughTues- ~~iu~t~~~~~~eU~~~;;~I.,~~J~~~
Weible Is one or four' vlre'=-Uiari's----a-iln-iJal bazaar, l.und

presidents In the organization sa!(}.
whtch elects one new vlc.e~presl- Preliminary boundaries for

-aent each year. Arter serving in the proposed district include the
that officc' for. {oUr years, a (ollowing precincts: Ilaneoek,
vice-president is made presl- Brenna, Plum Creek, Chapin,
dent. C...ordoo Gil s te r, ~orth Strahan, part of Ihmter, Deer
Platte 15 now preSident of Creek and Wtlhur in Wayne COlin,:,
NSOPA. ty; Coocord, Clark and a part

of Logan ?rec met in nixon Coun
ty, and 15, 16, 20 and 21 pre~

clncts In Cedar County.
Ken OIds, Foundatioo ficcre-

(;ood turnouts for thl;· parent~
wacner ('on1i:'rl'TlI:·~ at (-ftc,-ele
mpntary ~r'hoob at \\'a..,ne and
Carroll last week helped make
the events a success l!R'ain this
year, reports Hlchard \letteer,
elementar~' principal for the
Wayne -("arr~1I school system.

\tettecr said that 94 per cent
o( the students' parents took time
to meet with the teachers last
Thuf'-5flay -and Ff'-I-d-ay. Topi('sdls
cussed during thc conferences in
cluded'the- i'cading prcwam,
mathematics, ways' the parents
can help their children at home
and the students' adJust~nt to
schools. Metteer noted tliat the

----fft-t-ht-r-s -were· ell Fej'3Fes('f1ted at
the conferenceS.

for nce-restdent tuition ror 255
students at the r-ate or$942 to
$1,100 per year per pUpil In
volves rates that are In excess
of actual per plfpfl cost In that

- the figures do not include in-
come sources (rom state and
federal funds and are also in
excess qf actual per f.ll;Ipll cost
expenses.

The pettttoner's are asldngthat
the unauthorized portions of the
non-resident high school tuftfoo
levy for 1~70-71 be determined
ttlecat. They also ask that their
attorney's ree be deter mjned by
S(;"(> PETITION, page 8

Paper

According to thf! old legends, gi," weren't supposed to
know mucfJ about machinery, Weil, thllt's no hindrance to
college girls In Theta Xi Omega bUllness sorority who
have an automobile moillrketing re,earch project going. The
W.yne Shle co·.,ds took temporary posseulon Tuesday of
• Pinto I:lr, lo.ned by the Ford Motor Co. Across the
nation 160 college organizations are competing to devile
marketing plans for the Pinto, and Wayne's co-eds aceet
.rated fait in their project when they st.ged an open
house 'Tuesday at their hOUle, 809 Logan St .. to show off

~:'i"::1 ~~~~Fc~d c~ra~r'::::: ~~~) 6:e4Jl;r~;:;:~e~h~hi~~=
time out from be,ng hosteues to investigate what's under
the Pinto hood

Date for

The petltloo alleges that the
Wayne County non-resident high'
scbcot tuition levy for 1970-71
Is in excess of the requirements
01 Wayne Counfy, that..porttons
or the levy are for an unlawful
and unnecessary put-pose and that
the levy was made bt reliance
on the erroneous and unlawful'
certmcertons contalnc<f In the
statement prepared and signed
by Gladys Porter, county super
Intendent o( schools, which listed
255 non-resident high school tui
tion student s .

The petitioners allege that the
county superintendent's request

Scouts Set

'Hmmm, Now That
Looks.like

Signal Honor
'Jo WS Senior

A notable hCllar belmgs to I30b
Matthews, member of Delta SIg
ma Pr, tnternatimal business so
etety at Wayne State. He III ooe
"f six college stoomts in fh~
United states ehOBen to attend
the National 'Assoctatloo d Manu
racturers American Congress or
Industry.

Leadlng executives of Amerl
('an Industry win att8ld the. an
nual meeting In New York Dec.

Omaha Firm Receives
Pu.~lic Housing Work

Sixteen taxpayers have filp<!
In Wayne County D1strj.c:t-.Corlrt
a petition to aPPeal to that court
the order dthe Wayne County
Board of Equatl'Zatloo levying
taxes for the current year.

Those signIng the petlttoo In
cI'fJe Frederick H. Mann, Cor
n~l~s Leonard, Holland Victor,
L. E. H\lgelman, Merlin Rein
hardt, John D, Heinemann, Rob
ert Tbemsen, Bernard KInney,
Leslie YOlmgmeyer, Bernard
Barelinan, Jullus Bater, Dean
Sorensen, C'oeraJd Grone, G len
lA:>berg, Lester Menke and wu.
Uam Hansen.

'(

Petition Alleges Free High
Tuition Levy Is Excess'ive

rl"EBR ~TATE IIlST SOC
1500 R ST
~.lNCUhN a !IEBR &6508

An Omaha ctl;;struMlon com- linJ'i'eslrc Of ttl' tmu-sitlJ;---";Oftl('

pan.\', Structures, Inc., will build time thb week.
the low rent puhlic housIng pro- Other bids sllbmlttcd In that
ject near Fifth and Dearborn bid letting: II. \1. <';mlth and
Streets In Wayne, Son, Omaha, $=*19,03'1; Ole Con~

A $382,364 general cootract structlon, Wayne, $392,580;
(or the construction was signed Fauss Constructioo, ][ 0 0 P £' r,
with that company last week. The $403,000,
company had turned in the low The housing projet't, b£'inR fl~

bid In a bid lettlnglateinSeptem- nanced by a grant of $593,9RIl

~~nc~or ihe construction ~~m 1~~eb~~P9~:r;p~~rL<;~
------nrm 'hoped tu~c-a",,""at"'IOl""~'",IlX1"'e5'2-:tlmtts- ·tor-tndividuals

and 15 units (Or couples. Site
for the projc...t Is 00 both sides
of Dearborn between Fourth and
rUth in the east part of the dty.

Members of t~'Ile Hous,
Ing Authority, the group in ehilfl~e

of the housmg project, have noted
that there Is no need for any
body to make applIcations to llve
In the ,project prior to ,early
next year.

Guidelines outlining requlte
menta Which must be met by the
people who wlll Jx>-permiUed to
llve In the project will be deter
mined by the group and wiII be
printed In The Wayne Herald
when available.

~., :;.

Matth01'l1ti--a--scnlor'-(rom Wh-ft-·'--spOiiiOrs ·of Program:ie~~~~=~;:~~~:~~:h Organizatlons spoosoring the
Nebraska Is a part. There are 10 Veteran's Day program In the
regions In the nation, Woman's Club Room Nov. 11
Tie hM held the oIticea o( Included the Wayne·VFW Post,

chancellor and senIOTvlce~presl- Wayne County WWI Barracks,
dent In the society, currently Wayne County DAVandthcWa.YTIe

See WS SENIOR, page 8 Legion Post.

Wayne BOY SCoUt Ifoop I1a wt~Iii" Ilesidents fri Wayne and Winside are fury, nptea I uesday that petl-
picking up old newspapers again In Wayne asked to put their old newspapers CI1 porches tions to form .the hospital dls~

and Winside Nov. 28. Rowan Wiltse, scout- or steps where they wIll be visible from "'trfct must be signed by no less
master, 'sald the Scouts hope to be able the street. Wiltse asked that no maga?lnes than 10 per cent of the {ree-
to pick up paperl!, .In both commtmtlles 00 or sUCk paper pubUcations ~ lpc1uded in ---'1roiders resIding in the area in-
a mcrrth1y basis. ----- --- -- -___ the papers. <Ally newsprint If> .wanted, as volved. or about 420 signatures.

Wiltse sald, "We are asking that when:.------ --otPer_~r5 contain substances that slow Alter 10 per cent or the free-

~e~~~tb:,::=~;~t~he:O:i~ dowhB;e~~:;~t~~e:~~.Scouts he1pthe •--~~~=t:':'~::;~;;;:;~i;)g~si<iili~~~~=~"T=Qn
piper tot as 100gas six rnctlths.'· He noted, • homebwneTs get rid or papers, hetp save commissioners, who in turn
"ThIs 15 not the serne type or drive all 1Je.. cutUng . more trees ,tor wood pulp and also would call an electfm sO every-
fore sInce the regular Scout drlveJl ended earn funds for thdr various Scoutpr~rams. me affected could vote on the
thla .fpr,t'nB. but we have found a new buyer Troop 115 Is planning to camp out at formatfon or. the district. Jf

~ne,paper ornij~·m?n7~" -----..-----.----'--&e -P-~V:.E, '~---- --~ospftaI-.dtstrict

,
I'I
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HEARING
WORKSHOP-

Baby Shower Held

Union Services
Set for Allen

t'nton Tbanksglvlng services
will be held for ail Allen, con
gregations Wednesday, Nov. 25
at 7:30 p.m. in the Friends
Church. The Rev • .T. B. Choate
will d e ll v e r vtho Thanksgiving
rnes sage , Assisting With the aer
vtcc 'will tic the Hev• .rofn
Erlan~son and the Rev, Keith
\lorse. Special numbers will be
presented by the three church
cho ir s ,

t\ pink and blue shower was
held Sundav at the Carroll
Woman's (:lub r-ooms ror Mrs.
Doug !lansen. Twenty-six guests "

-were present. Game prizes wer-e
won by Mrs. Marlene Dahlkoetter
and ~frs. Doug !lansen.

Hostesses for the event were
'frs • Jess \fllllgan, Mr-s, F..dw1n
Milligan. Mrs. RlII Landanger,
Mrs. Ron Rlllhehner and Mrs.
HIchard Jan ss~~

FREE GIFTS
FREE SERVICE

FREE CONSULTATION

ACT NOWI

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21
9 a.m. to " p.m.

Most Hearing Problems
Can Be Helped

DON'T PUT UP WITH WHISTLING 
a new cuslom earmold could help 

Y2-Price during this Workshop;

--BELTONE-
Hearing Aid Servic~
523 Nebrasko St; - . Sioux City, IQ~

piiONE(712)258~1960

Why Be
DEAF-L

,
__ JiDt.eL Morriso.IL

Wayne. Nebraska

SPECIAL! BATTERIES Y2 PRICE
, -LIMIT. - 1 PACKAGE PER CUSTOMER

If you can't come info!' thif one-day
workshop,.oUl'-eXpeI't. wilLcomeeto~

- -- - -cTAlL37s:3300-

~~fond neW Beltone Overture the newest
in Ijgh-tw~!ghtL inc;:onspicuous hearing help.

Find out If you reolly hove 0 heoring problem.
Hove a FREE Electronic Hearing Test by 0

factory-trained expert.

(Stote Licensed)

Redeemer Ci rcles Meet

Miscellaneous ~hower Held Sunday

Redeemer Lutheran r t r clc s
met Wednesday at the chur-ch
for the lesson, "Women of Tan
zania," presented b.\' Mr s , Mike
Karel, Mr-s . 11m numrnet and
Mrs. Rober-t Lund, assisted b}
'In. Fritz Ellis. The women
were notified of the proposed
change in the constltutton to be
voted m 'In .jnnuarv .

1I0stes,~es were \lr.~. Ken Dahl
and Mr s . 'Keith .Jech, morning
circle; xtr s . Lawrence Sprouts

'and Mrs . \-fary Kleper , after
ncon ctrcle, and Mrs . Dean Back
strom aoo Mr-s , Lawrence \-fag
nuson, eventnn circle.

\Iornins:' circle membor-s dl s
cussed their plans to vlslt Dahl
Pcttrement Center at 1);30 p.m.
wednesdav. The anrrual car-r-y-In
Chrlstma~ supper for members
and guests has been !;c~uled

for Dec. 9.

Lana 'Jenldn!>, who wUl be mar- by Mrll. Julius Eckert, Mrs. Lea
r-led Nov...20 to Rodney Reeg at ter- Grubbs and Judy Reeg to the
wayne, was honored Sunday art- brlde-elect.
e r no on with a miscellaneous Hostesses were Mrs. Howard
bridal shower held tor-her in the Iversen, Mrs. Anna Andersen,
Howard Iverson home, Winside. Mrs. Andrew Mann, Mrs, Emil

Miss .Ienklns Is the daughter - Thies and ~fr~. gtmer Monk.
;;-,of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Jenkins.

Parents of her, fiance are !'.fr.
and 'Mrs. Alvin lteeg ,

Twenty-seven guests w ere
present from Columbus, Belden.
Newman Grove, Wayne, wlnside
and Norfolk. An umbrella center
piece decor-ated the gift table and
contests served for entertain·
ment with prizes being prosonteo

GivenService

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21
Lunch o.nd.l\o%IIor

lG.o.m. - 4p,m.

AlT1NTIQN
Annual Hospital Auxiliary Fall Bazaar

W 'um

Brenda La"en (Don). Kim Mann (Vidorl, Donna Olson
(Robert). Carm.n Vrbk. (DonI, Jackie Gnmberg (Ken·
ne-th). Frotlt row: Krisf! Du~ring (Earl). Becky King (Joe),
Liu Rehmus ~rs. Don Longnecker}, Atldreol MlIItItI {Vie
torI, Jeannie Maden (M. J.), Lori PrInce tRussell).

e r members, were Andrea Mann,
neck,\' King, Krisi Duer-lng and
r.tsa HehTTUJs. Troop {fiR coosists
of two patrols, the Slander Fifes,
led b.\ Lori Pr-Ince, and the Gold
j':N,je~. led bv Jackie Cr-amborc .
\lr<,. Paul f~ffka is also an as
sistant' leader.

offer ed a dedicating sermon, (h the kitchen committee were
"thosen of God," !lased CW1 \frs. James' Jef'fSCn, l',itli;-Ga-ry
"Titus .. 1:1 to 3 In hooor of Pas- Kant, \-lrs. Merlin Klug~ Mr~.

tor Hilpert. Aspeclalgommunfon Robert Kramer, Mrs. Don Lan
was held, at the close of th(> genberg, Mrs. Martha Krueger,
mornil1g worship service, which Mrs. otto Kant, Mrs. Melvin
was distributed by Pastors '~liI· Froehlich, Mrs. lien r y KOCh.
pert and Gottberg. Mrs. llerman KolI, Mrs. Ro));.

Cyril Hansen, pr-esldent of St. ert KoII, Mrs. Victor Mann, Mrs.
Paul's t>ongregatloo" exPressed Leo Hansen, Mrs. Mtltoo John~

the thanks of the coogregatlon soo and Mrs. Gustav Kramer.
and Werner Janke, president 01 Mrs. Marvin Kramer wastiead
the elders, pre!>ented a bronze waitress, assisted by Debra .Jef~

plaque in their behalf. Mrs. llfl- frey; Doona and Judy Libengood,
pert received a sterling charm Charlene Johnson, Susan Klug.
bracelet, presented by ~1rs. Wer· ,J on i Langenberg, Ula Looge,
ner "mtke and Jane Witt, vice· Donna Mann, .Mrs. l..an~reth
president of the Walther League, Maas and ~irs. rJean .:'-fann.
made a presentation In behalf of II. M. Hilpert who was born
that group. ·in Laurel in 1901_, completed his

That afternoon an open house studies at Concordla Theological
receJtlon was held for Hllpert9 Seminary, St. LouIs, Mo., and
at the church social room. Four began to assist with services at
hlBldred ntty persons altt.>nded Winside In 1924 at the aR'e of
the event which was arrailged by 21. He was given a permanent
the church council. Mrs. Cyrf) caU to serve that c-hurc-h later
Hansen registered guests and thai year.' lie married Golda
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reeg and lli. Fleer in Pierce in 1930. Hil
and Mrs. C. O. Witt served as perts also ,served st. Paul's
hosts. Lutheran Cllurch of Carroll-far

-- ·---------u-ecorattoifSl:f'iT.iUrpte-;goi&aml:- severat-yeaq;,---'---· ,.~-'---- -- 
white, included white roses <uJd The coup·ie'·have two children,
pam {lOOn and the HlIpcrts re~ Mrs·. William Vonderlage" Paris.
_ceived a (:orsage and bc'Juton· m., and [{odncy Hilpert,- serving

. nelre.""Pastor Hilpert's mother, as vicarage at Costa 'Me 5 a,
M'ar:tha HlIpert~_WhO lsover 90, Calif. There are {our grandchl,l-waS also' remembered. _dren:' -- --

At the serving table were Mrs. IUlpert8 left ,SlBlday evening
Werner Manil" r-.1rs.Werner Jan- ror their new Irome In Paris, III.
Ire../lmt Mr",s~_..Ariul1!L·J~~-,~~' .__ _ _ '
sisted by Mrs. George. Jaeger D'· :----,.- ,.i~.:--.-Al;"T'ff
and-·~s-o£dw1n:Vahlkamp-.-"~ ._~~_._; "_

'cew scouts, introduced h\ old-

The Hev. II. \f. Hilpert, who
-has- served ffJe St., Paur-s 1..ut1J
eran Church of Winside, for 46
year s, conducted hi~ farewell
service there :\'0\'. 8. The Rev.
Gerald r.ottberg; Int~rtm pastor,

vtr s , Hobert Olson. an assis
tant leader, r-eported ondav camp
held in wayne this past spring,
and pr-e sent ed Scout pins. World
Assoctanon nin-, and awards to
the scouts.

If you prefer the Famous Regular
(EASY TO SWALLOW) McKES
SON VITAMIN C TABLETS 100
mg.• 250 mg_ or 500 mg_

SPtC\f~l S~lt
Famous McKesson

VITAMIN C REGULAR

MEMBERS OF WINSIDE'S Forg~t M~ Not Girl Scout
Troop 161 who we-e pr~s~nt for the Thursday ~vening in .
vestiture and award presenta-tion ceremonies held at Ihil!l
Winside city auditorium are (with parents' names in paren·
theses) blllck row, Jeft '0 right,. Tami Kramer (Marvin),

Girl Scout Investiture Is Held

lJ1\,TfED PRESBYTF.RIA\"
CHURCfI

(C. Paul Ru'ssell, pastor)
S~...LN.QY·_12:_~holr:.. 9~m.;

worship, 9:45; church school, 11;
Junior HJgh, 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 25: ,Joint

Thanksgiving -Eve service,
Methodist church, 7:30 p.m.

grade confirmation, 9:30 a.m.;
ninth grade confirmation, IO:30;
Pro))eo, 11:15.

.'lunda)', .\ov. 22: Early ser·
vices, 9 a.m.; Adult Rible class
and Stmda) school, 10; L.a.te ser
vices, 11, Broadcast KTGIL

Tuesday, :\'ov. 24: Sunday
school superintendent meeting.
8 p.m.

Wednesday, \ov. 25: )outh
choir, 7 p.m.; cancel choir, 7;15,
Thanksgiving services. fl.

FrnST RAPTLo;;T CHITCH
a/rank Pedersen. pastor)

La~~~~~~,~in{~'~1!s,----__cc---cj"
Smday, Nov. 22: Bible school,

9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; Cospel
hour, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesda)', Kov. 24: Youtt,
fellowship, 7:30 p.m.

• ! •

REDEEMER LUTI-fF:RAN
CHL"RCH

(S.K. de Freese. pastor)
Saturday, Nov. 21: Eighth

to

ARTIE 'SCH~IDT_
AND HIS· RtlYTHM .SWINGSTERS

114 Main Str••t Wnne, .Nebruk. 68781

Established in m5~-~-;:;e-;~~ape~ 'p~~bllihed-;;'mi~wEleklY~ M-Onday

C~~:ahnU:,S~~~., (J~~I~~::'P~~Si:'earit~ee~:~:~d-i:~~~iS~~l~
Of!I(,':C at Wayne, Nebraska 68787, 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Norvin Hansen- ------ Jim Marsh;
News Editor Business Manager

f:.oetry=The Wayne He;ald does not feature a literary page and
fo~e{r~~t :Uab~r(':tnt;rary editor. Th:~.efore poetry.~~accepted

Offici.1 NewsPilper of the City of W.yne, the County
of Wilyn. OIu,d the St.t. 0+ Nebraska

----suBsCRiPTiON-RATEs ----
In wayne . Pierce _ Cedar : Dixon Thurston Cuming Stanton
and Madison counnes; $ii.50 per vear. 15.00 for SIX months. $3.25
for three months, Outside counties mentioned: $7,50 per year-,
$6.00 for six months, $4.15 for three months. smgle copies 10c.

DANCE

ASSEMBLY OF GODCIHlIK H
(Eldon Albin, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 22: Sunday
(chool, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 25: Rible stir
dy and prayer service, ';":30p.m,

ST. PAf:L'S Ll'TflEHAI\'
Clll'HCH

(DOlliver Petersoo, pastor)
Sunday, :"Jov. 22: Sunday

school, 9:15 a.m.; wQrship,
10:30; evening soup supper.

Wednesday, Nov. 2.5: Thanks
giving Eve service, 7:30 p.m.;
choir, 8:30.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor)
Thursday, Nov. 19:'The Seek

ers, Mrs. Leo Hansen, 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 21: ,Jtmior

choir, 9 a.m.: Saturday school
and ccertrmattce. 9:30. Investiture and award pre sen-

Sunday, 'cov. 22: Sun da y tattoo ceremontes for Forget \te
school and Bible classes, 9 a.m.: Not Girl Scout TrOOp 1M of Wtn
worship, 10. slde were held Thursday eventne

Tuesday, vov. 24: LFS CR at, the Winside city auditorium
meeting, Martinsburg, 1:30p.m.; followed by a lunch served after-
church counctf , ,:30. ward. Parents were guest s .

FmST THINITY LLTFWRA.\ Wednesday, vcv. 2,'); Walther Leader xtr s . \f, .l. Masten
ALTONA League work night, R p.m.: sen- gave the welcome and spoke on

Missouri Synod tor choir, R. Girl Scouts, cxplaining the' pro-
(E. A. Binger, pastor) ~>--~~iF£meFl:5, la, Ii,

~,sc~~~d;J'Ri~~v~la2s2s:,9\~'}~~_;~_~ci~=) ;~:~~s.,~~~~na:,~~;O,~;\~(;.::::
worship 10:30,...____________ -."' Sunday. !\O\'. 22: Sunday Pin," by Lor-i Prin('~: "World

~----- school, 10 a.rn.: worship, 11; Association Pin." by Kim \1ann.;
ST. ANSELM'~ E Pt';C OPAL evening service, 7:30 p.m. "Girl Scout vrouo and Slce an,"

ClllmeJl wednesoav, 'cov. 25: Mid-week Donna OIS01; "Cfr l Scoot Prom-
(James M. Barnett, pastor j service, 7~3ij p.m. Iae," Carmen Vr-bka: "Cu-I Scout
Sunday, 1\'ov.22: Praverv tu.au Handshake and <.;lgn," .l a c k i s

a.m. THF:OPIIIIXS C!WRCII Cremterz and Brenda \'oss, and
(Geor~e Francis, supply pastor) "Crossed ..\rrows," by .Janice 01

'sImday, ~ov. 22: Worship. 9:30 sOt! and Tami 1\011.
a.m.; Stmday school, 10:30.

Thursday, \'ov. 26: Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m.; confirmation class,
7:30.

FmST '-~ITrn ~THOD1'}T

CHL'RCH
(Fr3llk H. Kirtley, pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 19: Adult
rMMAN-L'EL UTHERA,\' Fellowship chili supper, 5 to

CHL'RCH 8 p.m.
Missouri Synod Slmday, ~ov. 22: Worshlp,B:30

(A. W. Gode, pastor) and 11; church school, 9:45;
Thursday, Nov. 19: Ladies .Junior high Imited fellowship,

Aid, 2 p.m. 5:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 21: Saturday Mood9y, Nov. 23: Council on

~c~~~~_~.----22;- 3-Unttas t%~i:t~~:. B~ p.m.; Administra-

school, 9:30 a-.m.; worshi-p;" -T-ue15d-ay,--~,,;o-~.-'21·,"Seventh
lO:3G. grade confirmation, 6p.m.;youth

chOir, 7; chancel choir, 7:30;
Eighth grade confirmation, 8.



Darlene Noe Is
Honored Friday
At Bridal Shower

Darlene' voc w a-, I,ofv,n:d
dav cvcnbu: with:1 mi~,'(·Ii:Jnl'I)LL~

bridal showor )",ld riJl II

th(-' I'ni[pd \i(I""di:-,1

Church. r.n
present.

ucstcvsc-. I'. t- I' ( (.'il'p\d

./ewell, \Irs. J..('~lj(> \r)(' ••\lr~.
:o.larion (lui"l, \11''-, \\ illi:lm :'c
kert, \-lrs. Paul \!r'.O:llf·
Stanley, \1r~. (; l' r:J
Mrs. Clarence ~1c('a w,
Marvin (; reen, \lr<.,. [ arrr,]]
H'il'-e-R-e--J'-t, ~ll"<;-. I;LJ!'" -~nJcH-n~',

Mrs. Veri :\oe, \Ir.~. ('I:n10fl
Stingley and ,\1rs. Fmrn;j Shortt.

Mrs. Will i i;l m I"'('~,r'r! r(-'ad
from' "Proverbs 31" ilnd \lr ....
Marvin Green and ~fr'-. ]((l!1

Ankeny sang a dlle1,[J("(,olTif);mkd
by Margaret Anken.\. /\ rPildjnl~

was given by \1rs.(ja)"()ld.Tewell.
Miss Noe--and 'ITT('~ -Hn,-,clrarf

will oemarricd \'o\,. '2X cd [11('
Laurel llr'iited I.l[thN'1l1 Cllllrch.

Seniors Plan to -Caroi

For Shut-in Members
~fumbers of

Citizens Center
mas Carol for
Nov. 19. Ttrir-ty-thr-ee attend(~(\

the choir practice JUP!Od,\':
erncon conducted bv virs.
Wright and ~lrs. Llovd
Mrs. Itusseu also read a
"The People' 5

"Born Free"
America."

Thur-sday a
lege student, (
ducted a
r-oom
which come
nut trees.
the campus, he
per-sons in attondanrr-.

Mrs. J ..'c , Co:\ and vlr:,, 'c. '->.
Pederson, on
"Wh~' Crow
afternoon. Thirt, - ttu-r-c W c r I'

present for the slide mosr-ntn
Han and plans wrre {]llld'· tor a
tour or the i rix of
'ce lson , \lrs. \In
ocr-son in the

vrr-s , \\'('~

duct tile librarv !,t)IIJ

afternoon and 111l" 1:('1.,

WSCS Meets Mondoy
Fortv.si-x' j,;iompn Hl1(-'nrlp(1 tIle

Fir st> {nit('d \t('n,ml.,r \'.'-;(',...;
mceting last WCrln(-'~rl'j~. (;I,p~l~

were, :vJr"T_ ,'\R~(JFf"(-.-FHW!ttj"I""I1t'lM

Shirley Wagner.
\o1rs. Hobert TlJrnf'r, whr: W;l~

-pre-se-nted--a-~~~rGiTm0m~

pin, offered del',)tJ01l'-. l{-'~-

SOIl, "Hisklng H('~(ll,r{'I'~," I

pledge servicp, 1"-;1~ l';""n 11,
--M~+:j~~--

bv Mrs. Arthur and \lr'-.
.J~rold l\ohl. \In. H'I!I,
president, and ~frs. l\ohJ n'
viewed highllp-hts of thp <lllllll:,]

WSCS meeting held in r;qn<J 1(.,
land Oct. 21> and 2';"

Plans 'were mwlr· f"," 11,-.
Christmas fair to Ix- )wld I )('1'. 'i.
The annual WS["S !rf'l'

lighting service hr. ) pld at
7:30 p.m. Advent '.:llV

29. ,
Faith and Palipr1cr' 'i," Ip.

were hosts to til(' \'."rln{-',-<1:\;
meeting.

5-. ["o~ii1neTaTTIil'iaJl rage, Wtiyii(" ann 
.James C"ourtne.v Cage .Jr., FI Paso, T,';;a~,

annOunce the engagement and
marriage of their daughter, J 1)11 i'ip,
to Arnold Henry 7.ach, son of Mr. anrl \frs.
Henry 7ach, Winnebago.

MlSS (age, who formerly attend(-'cl rAlst~
ern Anzona College, and her h;mc:e, ..... ho
has ser..ved in the 1T• S. Nav\ • .arc both stu-

in the state contest. The district
wi.ll be allowed to enler two jun
iors (age 14 to 16), two seniors
(age 17 to 21) and me adult in
the state contest. The state con
test has been scheduled ror Dec.
4 IUId 5 at Cozad.

There will also be competition
for sub-debs (age 10 to 13) at
~dlstrict level only. FntrY'blanks
should be submitted Immediate
ly.

Contest Set

Koehler-Koepke

District

---·--·-·-·--------:--·--·-·-··--·-----'-··'··-1
~ C7 I
La;r-L ach I
~n9a,:!emcnf

...-Annoul1ceJ

Mrs~ Ottwin Schlueter of Pen
der, I chairman, has announce<!
that the annual District VII "Make
It Yourself With Wool" sewing
contest will be held at !'\orfoIk's
Northeastern College auditorium
Nov. 28, beginning with regis
tration at 8:30 a.m. and including
a txJbUc style show IUIdpresen
tation of awards at 2 p.m.

Winners of the distrtct contest,
who will be announced that after
noon, will be eligIble to compete

, The Wayne (Nebr-.) Herald, 3-'

""-lll'~--~------'--.-----..,.,.m~Thursday, NQVember 19,1970

The marriage of Karen xav !\o('hlt'T, daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
Starttn kochlcr , t'tcrco, to Ivan Loe Koepke, son of Mr . and Mrs ,
Edwin Koepke, Hoskins, was solcmnized in '; p.m, rite" xov. i at
St•.John's Lutheran Church, Plr-rcc , ThE' ttcv, .Inr dan F. Arft,
Pierce, officiated at the double ring ce rcrncnv .

Eldon Anderson, Battle Cr-eek, sang "Wedding Pr-avor" and "The
Lord's Prayer." acc-ompanied bv Linda Voss. Candles wer-e lighted
by Kim Lr-nningr-r- ~d ('inda Croninger, \orfo1k.

TIll:' bride appeared at her father's side in a 1<I(;e trimmed,
floor l('n;:n.h gown of ctasstc vr-lvot , Iashicnod with high ne("klin('
and cuffed, long full sleeves. SI1(' wore a taco edgodchapo f Icn,t,rth
mantilla and carri('d a bouquet of golden wav(' roses with stephanotis
and ivy garlands and center(-'d by a whlt(-' eattleya orchid ('or sage.

l\i1lid of honor IVa" Kathleen Koeh!cr, Plen'e, the bride's slst(-'r,
and bridesmaids werc l.Y1lette Koehler, Pierce, also a sister of
the bride; Sharol Ilerholsheimer and Joan !lenn, both of !\'orfolk.
Their f1ooy!lcngth gowns or royal blue arxl gold velvet respectively,
r!er_e _(rimm('d with silver braid and wore matching silver shoes.

'--Thetiara~in tllelr hairmatrllUCJtTie tXiUqtJe[S 6l61ue"aiiQcllamp<lRrle-
carnations they carried. Dresses of the bride's attendants were
made by the bride, her mother and an aunt, Mrs. Lester SchefrIer.

LeHoy Koepke, \iorfolk, was best man and Hodney Koehler,
brotll(-'r of the bride, Tim l.o:Ige and Gary Carstens, all or Pierce,
were groomsmen. I:shers -were noger Koehler, Pierce; William
Koephe, Handolph, and Larry Klug, Battle Creek. .

Linda Koehler, Pierce, was rJowergirl for her sister, and Tim
Koepke, Handolpll, was ringbearer.

A reception ror 450 gueSts was held follow'itJg the ceremony
at Pierc(-' lligh School auditorium. MI. and M:rs. Elwyn Groninger,
~orfolk, and ~1r. and Mrs. August Klug- ,Jr., Battle Creek, served
as hosts, and organ gelectlons were provided by Clint Heyer,
Pierce.

Mrs. Connie Anderson, Bartle Creek, registered guests and
Denise Planer, Cathy Lively, Mrs: Linda Renner, Kathy Weber and
Marian Eldhart arranged goifts. The cake was cut by Mrs. Marilyn
Sch(-'frIer and s('rv('d by Mrs. Foa:r:.l lIerbolsheimer and Mrs. Carol
Klug. \ofrs . .Janke Klug and Mn. Diane Koepke poured and Mrs.
Mardelle Koepke and Mrs. CorIyn Klug served plDlch. ,.

___Thc_ -couple- are- making -their hOffie__at .lilll7 N., 8th~ r\orfolk-,
where the bride, a 19fiB graduate 'of Pierce High School, Is emploYed
at Dale Electronics. The brldegoroom, a 1966 g-raduat(' of Pierce
High School, served three years In the lJ. S. Army and is engaged
In farming with his rather.

Fatonprestded at the punch bow-l.
Hostesses were Mrs. F I' e d

I.undin, Mrs. Elwin Fredrick·
son, ~1rs. Myron Olson, Mrs.
Albert Anderson, Mrs. Joe An·
derson and M:rs. F. W. salmon.

About 25 guests attended the
pantry shower held Sunday after
noon In the Clarence Nelson
home,-- ijv-a-refTeJiflIostesse-s
were Mrs. l.ynnSellers, Lincoln,
and Mrs. Bandy Larson.

Decorations were in brolV11 ,
gold and green, and entertain·
ment consisted of games and
making of a scrapbook which was
presented the-honoree. Mrs.
Fredrickson and Mrs. Eaton
served at the tea table.

Coterie Meets Monday
('oterle met Monday at \1iI·

ler's Tea room with Mrs. Art
Ahem hostess for the 2 p.m.
luncheon. Mrs. James Wall was

'a guest.

A. at $5000

ACTION IS A. WAY
Of lifE! LAUNCH

YOUR OWN HOLIDAY
MOVEMENT IN IMPECCIABLY

TAILORED PANTSUITS
DOUBLE WOOL KNITS

Holiday pastels plus

basic Mack, navy, red.

sius 8·18

BUTTE KNI1'c
PANTSUITS

lJLHoIidaV-J 'astala-

)

Janelle Fredrlckson,'d3URhter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Fred
rickson, Wakefield, was honored
this past weekend with two bri
dal showers. Miss FredrkksOfl
wlll Pc married Nov. 27 to Paul
Eaton, son of MF.-and MFS. H. L.
Eaton, Wakerleld, at the Evan
gelical Covenant Church.

r:;'i'TcJii)' evenIng aooiit--SUgUc5ts
attended, a courtesy at the Cove
nant (hurch in Wakefleld. :\ofr.;.
Elwin' Fredrickson gav~ devO
tions and readIngs were given
by ~frs. Chalmers Simpson and
~rs. Sharon Croasdale. Candess
Jensen, Eml'rson, presented a
vocal 5010.

Gamcs"werc conducted by \{rs.
Myron OISOl1.Theme, "Your Key
To Happiness," was carried out
iJJ ilecoratlons which featured the
bride-elect's chosen colors,
brown, green and gold. Mrs. La·
Vern Fredrickson attended the
coffee service and Mrs. II. L.

Weekend Bridal Showers Held for
Janelle ·Fredrickson in Wakefield

folk wher-e the bridegroom 15 empll)~'ed. I-!{' Is a g-raduate of Pi~er

Iligh School, attended ~orfolk Junior College and served two years
In the r'. S. Army. The Bride was gradllat~ from 'cebr-aska Metho
dist Hospital School of ~urslng In Omaha(1lnd wlll be employed at
the Norfolk Heg}onal Center.

e ,

United

'{ AlM,-,"",oooo l
In -a small family' ce t-emonv Saturday evenIng- at St. i

Paul's Lutheran Church, wavne , Emma Anvtn, Wayne; i
and Ernest Anderson, Wakefield, were united in marriage. I
Pastor Doniver Peterson, also of Wa:....ne , officiated at the i

rltes,i'he bride, who worea light blue lace dr~ss with black j
and white accessortos and a pink rose S'orsage, was at- 1
tended by the bridegroom's daughter , Mr s, Tom Shelling
ton, wakelte ld, Dale Ander-son, also of Wakefield, served

'his father as honor attend~l, and Kim and xrtstt tueckc, :
Wayne, scattered flower retats before the bride. I

About 40 guests were pr-esent In the home of the bride
for a reception following the' ccrcrncnv. The br-Ide, who
baked and decorated her own wedding cake, was assisted
with cutting it b~ Mrs. Alvin ,\nderson. Concord. \11'5.
Albert Anderson and Mr s , Xor-rnan Anderson scrved coffee
and punch.

The couple will be making thr lr home at 1:.!0west Hth,
warne, where the bride Icrmerlv IIvN!. ;r

Butcher-Jaeger
In 2 p.m , rites Nov. 7 at First Baptist Church In ~orfolk Arvona

K. Butcher, daughter of Mr. and Mr-s. Harlow Butcher, ""orfolk, be
came the bride of Kenneth A• ./aeg-cr, son or ~lr. and Mr s . Albert
.Jaceer , Hoskins. Tile Rev. Charles Sandum, ~t)rrolk, officiated at
the double ring cer-omonv, ~ln. qucnHn (;137(' sang "ThE' Inrd's
Prayer" and "One nand, One Heart," accompanfed" by ~_aoria
tucomoutst. -

raven In rnar rlasc b.. her father the brIde appear-ed in a floor
length j\'OWTl she had fasilioned of whlto satin and re-ernbroider-ed
lace with bell sleeves. Sho wore a bouffant floor len¢-A veil caught
10 a faci' ".lullct cap and car rted a cascade of roses ard stephanotts
with r(-'movable con.age.

Attending the bride wer(-' \1Ts. Honald ("urton, Jeffrey City,
Wro., matron of honor, and LInda flass, Omaha, and ~frs. ~fark

\1aas, ~orfolk, brldcsmald~. They wore satin and la('(' govms in
gold, -brown and orafl:"e T{'spe('tlvely, and'e-arried colonial OOuQucts.
of ora~e IUId Talisman pompons with camelot follag(-'.

lHcnafil JaCRer, :-';orfolk, served h!.~ brother as be.sl man ~d
Davld Butcher, :\orfolk, brother of the bride, and BORer \'ale, Pil
ger; wer(-' groom~men. -'~~er Christensen, Atlantic, Iowa, and Da
vid Krucg'er, i\'orfolk, ushered'.

Candles wcr(-' l4:'hted by Linda Coleman and Ch('r..·1 ~fathIn(',

both of Omaha, Brenda Wesler, Allanite, Iowa, .....as flowcrglrl and
\fattll('w Harmsen, Walnut, Iowa, was ringbear(-'r.

~fr. and \1rs. Loren !.('Favor, 'l;orfolk, serv(-'d as host510
the reception for about 150 guests, held following the ceremony at
the churdl parlon. Mrs. William \1ltchel1, Omaha, registered
guests and lIeberca BrUKKman, Maryann ~fattlnen and ~frs. Dean
Jaeger arranged glfts. ..

Mrs. Hosie Christensen and Mrs. Pa-rker Butcher, Atlantic,
lowa, cut and served tnc- I'alw., and l..1rs'~Jttc:lJard' .J~cgcr arxl Pa,m
Gidley poured. Sheila Groolnger, Omaha, served punch. Waltrcsges
were Pat Crosle}', and PcgRY and Diane Brlttell.

For her going away ensemble the bride chose a red coat dress
with black acc(-'s!'!orles. The couple arc making their home In T\or-

·At their meeting, Monday eve
nlng VFW Auxlllary members
'.aaCd that a total of $300 had
been collected In poppyday sales.

R ports on the dlstr-ict con
vention in Wayne In october were
also given and tile group dec lded
to donate $10 eac h to the oma
ha Veterans Hospital, Grand Is
land Veterans llospltal and (;rand
Island Annex, Lincoln Veterans
Hcspttal, Hastings Veterans Hos
pital and Norfolk Annex. Five
dollars wHl be scot to the Ne~

b r a s k a Children's Home and
$2.00 to the Health and Itappfnes s
(und. Members also decided to
aestst -NlN!. Gordon 'Helgren with
the Honey Sunday project.

'Sixteen members were pre s
ent at the meeting. Mrs. Larry
Echtenkamp and MT.~. Gilbert
Danzberz joined tile orR3n17.atioo
and Mrs. Gordoo Helgren and
Mrs. E1 KlURe were hostesses.
Next meeting will be Dec . 14.

Poppy Day Sales~
About $300forVets

Mr. and Mrs. t1er":lB,Jl..Koepke,
Hoskms, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage
of their daughter, JoAnn Koepke,
Omaha, to Alan Derry, Norfolk,
Va•• -son of Mrs. Huth zoya,
Simi: Calif.

Miss Koepke Is a medical
student at the University of Ne
braskl. College of Medicine in
Oma~. Her rtesee, an ensign In
the U."s. Navy, also plans to
attend medical school.

Plans arc be ing: made (or a
Dec. zn wedding at st. Luke's
Methodist Church, Omaha.

,,\ .. ';

Fonner .• Hoskins
Girl'to Marty

Mrs. Murray Hostess
To Monday M,s. Club

Mrs. Harold Murray wa!'! host·
C5S \-Iooday evening to the Mon

day Mrs. Ibme F.x1enslon { lllb.
-- __~y...£~!een memhprs and a Ruest,

Mrs. Larrv 'G-nmbl(', were pr(-'s
ent. Program plags, made at th£'
Thur .c;da r (-'v('nlng ex('clrllvc
board mE'eting-, w('r(' dlsr115st'O.
Mrs. William (orbit and Mrs.
Lloyd Luedtke gave IIle lesson,
"An of Easy Blending," sampl(-'s
of wIJlrh w~re servN! with Mrs.
Murray's lunch or ('OffN' and
bars.

Plans W('re made to present a
resldenl or Dahl's Hetlr('m(-'nt
Cent(-'r a gift for ['hri~mas. The
("hriJ;tmas part~ will 1J(-' held In
the Mr!'i. !larr(-'ll HahnhomeD!'('.
7, with \-1n•. ("Iiff Peters, co
host!'ss. " rov(-'red dlstl slipper
and g-rab bag l:;Ift exchang(-' wIll
hl'I"I(-'ld.



Turkey Hunters Call It Quits
Turkey hlJ"lter.<; In northwest \ebra.<;ka ~ up th('lr .~h(Jt.glJns

and bows at sunset 00 Sunday as shooting endpd for the 1970
fall hunt.

Some 1,700 hunters held permits for the- hunl and 4iH
hunters bagged their blrrls 00 the first two days or the season.
Gunners In the Niobrara t!nlt were ahead or last vear'li opening
weekend pace, taklng 15fi birds for a success ratIo of atort 33
per c'en!. Those in the HOWid Top Unit maintained 19f19's
opening weekend pace of 27 per c('nl I>lJccess with 322 bird!>.

By Tuesday last week hunter!'; In the ~lobrara t nlt had
surpassed the entire 1969 season success with five day5 of
hunting still remainlng. \-tore Ihan 45 per cent had scored by
BlJ'ldownJ compar£>d to a success ratio or 43 per cent for thi
entire 1969 seasCl'l.

Complete statistics on too entire seasCll will be com
ptled by Game and Parks CommlHsloo game u>chnklans
shortly after the Nov. 15 seasoo dosing. Last year, both
units taJlled 43 per cent hun~r success for the fall BeaSa!.

There have to be some mighty happy and sattsflCd mem
bers of the Nebraska rootbal! team and coaching staff this
week.

The Kansas State confrontation was another so-called
"must" game for Nebraska. A win was needed to assure
at least a share of the Big Rtitle. A COIWinCIng win was needed '
to finally impress those disbelievers from other parts of the
countr-y that ,l'ebraska was one of if not the best teams in the
cccntry.

A big win was also needed to demonstrate to those repre
sentatives from the Cot too , Orange and Sugar Bowls that Ne
braska should be included in their bowl plans. Well, yOUknow
what happened. U's histor-y now. .

• The defense Intercepted hcralded Lynn' Dickey's firm:
pass attempt. and the otrense on tfe rtr st ptav reom scrimmage
sent Johnny Rodgers into the end zone on a 30-yard run for a
Quick, one-touchdown lead. Thus, the pattern of the game was
established In less than three minutes or play. From that point
on It was a ,ontinuous cornbtnattm 0( superlative defensive
play giving the offense the opportlD1Hy to demonstr-ate Its ex
plosive wares.

On offense It was almost a dead heat between the passing
and rushing games. 01 cercnee the froot four !rtopped the Purple
Pride's running game while the backf'leld crushed Mr. Dlck('y's
passlng game and the unebacker s "w15l1beth ways," stopping
the rush and covering the passes.

we do not usuall,' rehash a zame in tht~ column, but the
performance of the 'cebreaka team as a complete unit against
Kansas State merits more than just Sunday mornl~ coverage.

The way the Huskers p1a,ed is rr-auv what It Is all abon,
The dally pr-acticc scs stons on the field are tough, but neces
sary to pr-actlco the phI vtc a l execution or plays and assign
ments. The daily skllll ses stoo s rna, g-et boring but ar e also
ncceasarv to provide the mental phase of cxecut ton . The roaches
srrtve for a combination or !X'rfe('{ exer-utatlon through their
guidance while the plavr-r s st r-lve for the same goal through
t helr' oertor mancc.

tsuauv a team attains (;;1\ a "man per-centage or this
come g-ame limp and adiu st rnonts :IT{' mado t he following
week of pr-act tee.

To perform the wa_\ the lfus ker s did lam Sazur-dav is a
credit to the e03ching staff and the team rre mbors as a near,
ptcture-oertect example o( "putting It an tceether-;" In fact,
the game film should Ix- s{'l apart (rom all ((hers to be shown
to demonstrate how the game should he played, both offensive
ly and d£>fenslvelj,

******************
: BIG RED VIEW FROM THE ,,;.,

: WOWBOOTH ~_'
* By RUSS BALDWIN* (wow Sports Editor

****************

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, November 21st

"

'*YOU'RE INVITED TO OUR

*
11 A.M. to 1 P.M.

Ii
STOP IN! HAVE LUNCH WITH US - Ham Sandwiches, Baked

8ealls, Potato Chips, CoHee.

SEE THESE FESTIVE GIFTS

.Kavanaugh,
feed &Trucking

Ce,...n,NebNdce

(plus others not shownl ....They·re yours
FREE with specified purchases of KENT
FEED for delivery within 2 weeks.

*

A child can be given a com
plete eye examtnatll:ll as early
as the day he I.sborn.

A Wayne youth,.Duane L. Back
strom, paid a fine ci $10 and
costs for treepaeatna while hunt
ing, repot1s the Nebraska Game
and Parks Commission.

State law and common cour
tesy requfre hunters to ask per
mission before hunting on pri
vate land., Withoot permission,
the hunt.e'l; Is guilty of tres-
passing.

Clher area people fined for
hunting 'v!olatioos: Ronald C.
Denny of stanton, $10 and costs
for insufficient number of liIe
preservers; Wyman L. McCain
of Crofton, $10 and costs for
hunting without a permit; Tim
othy S. Stelling of- Bloomfield,
$10 for 8hootlrtg before or after
hours, and Robert G. Wanek of
NeUgh. $25 fine, $25 liquidated
damages and costs for taking
game In a closed sea500.

Wayne Youth Fined

For Hunting Violation

Randolph, Stanton
Keglers Vying in
WiusaToumey

Bowlers from Randolp!J and
Stanton remain high In the stand
tbgs with two weekends remain
Ing In the bowling tournament at
the Wausa Recreatlm Center.

The three top leaders in the
women's singles event are (rom
Randolph: MarUyn Hayes with
539, Lugene Strathman with 530
and Carolyn Lackas with 505.

Another Randolph bowler. Ray
mood Hayes, Is tied for second
place in the men's sqle~ event.
He baa 611 points. the same as
wee Anderson of Wausa. Nor
(olkf, Alan Petrtcek leads with
618.

Stanton' 8 two competitors,
Lor! Ward and Willis Kirkland,
are In third place with 1,106
points in the mixed doubles
event. Leading is Mable Tange
man and Howard HanSCXl or lau
rel with 1,133 points, followed by
Omaha's. Lana and Glen O:tgen
with i.rze.

Standings in the men's doubles
event: Bud Baldwin-AI Petrtcek,
Norfolk, 1,276; Dick Hochsteln
Darlo jollcs-s, (rorton, 1,159;
Mel Hayes-Paul xlawccn, Nor
folk, 1,148.

lUgh woman scorer to date
in the tourney Is Mabel Tamls
tea ci Yanktoo with a 201 errect,

l~ :~h~~~k(~~'8t;:5s~~:erts~a~~
amoog the men.

, ..
• t •

THE ,A,IlD!>rl("1<
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Over 100,000 Acres
Now inCAP Program

\fore than 106,000 acres of
~ebra8ka farm and ranch land
stand opeR- t.Q- l*IbUe-·-mmt4Bg- -tn--
the state, thanks to cooperatLon
or landowners under the Crop
land Adjustment Preeram rl the
Agricultural stabUlntton and
Cmserwtioo Servtce.

Large green-and-white ASCS
s I g n 10 mark the boundaries f1
CAP Farms as "public access
for hlUlting, hiking, fishing and
trapping." While permission of
the landowner Is net required
to enter these areas, htmterl
will sttll be on private property
and should cooduct themselves
accordingly, says the Game and
Pa;rks Commission.

Much or thfs land 113 prime
pheasant and quail habttat. and
many acres dter excellent gun-
ping for other species. informa
tion 00 location or CAP lan:Is
is avaIlable from county ASCS
otrices.

Area Hunters
Fill Permits

flrrldmm.
Yard. rulhlnJ.
y.r<'! lna'
Pa IIl~II1pl.l'd

P..If"'''mp~.

~":.• lnt<'r, ..p1""
:~::: ""do, r>Jl11'

Fumbl.,.l".t
~'ard. 10"', p"n.lh

IMters f-rom Hoskins and Wis
ner lead the IlItest parade of
archery fans 10 down deer this
fall.

Larry G. Anderson or Hos
kins and Dale. D• .Moeller 01'Wis
ner helped bring the tetal of 568
deer bagged this year, reports
the ~ebraska Game and Parks
Commission.

Also filling their def'r per
mits were Marian C. Jones of
Norfolk, Vincent Uelfenrath of
Jacksm. Val D. Sydow or Lyms
and Don D. Merchen r:L Bloom
field.

and a Slngleton run 1M: Wayne
a! the Scott IS. But the enemy
de f e s n e s stopped the assault
there, and time ran out.

Wayne defente also put the
brakes a! several Scott drives.
Result: neither team added up
average offense.

fDsuper
anapac

Wa ne . Phone .315-2922

, ,
Predictions

1 Main St.

V helps relieve congestion • II.•z.

V genII.ysoothes irrilale.d Il\roats $1'39
v brings safe, long·lastingcough.

relief for up108hours

Griess Rexall Store

ALL-DAY/ALL-NIGHT

R LIEF

Rebuilding

Area Plant Says OK
The!:Jon Locker in Slantoo

1& am the latest meat pr~
cesso s who have lndteated to
the \'ebraska Game and Parks
Commission that they will
handle- deer carcasses thiB (all.

Those processors bring to 89
the total number of meat pro
cessors in the state who wHl
handle the game. The Commis
sion's pamphlet, "F~Id Care for

Big Game," cootains. a Ust of
74 processors who were wining
to handle deer at press time.
The pamphlet haa been mailed
to a 11 Nebraska firearm -deer
permit holders.

achieved on a ore-yard sneak by
quarterback Tom Lorrucky. III I·
ar-y Kowaleski kicked the tying
point. ,

In the fourth quarter a WaYne
pass fe ll Into Scott hands at the
Wayne 3.5, and five plays later
Lomlcky connected with Carmen
De Fe llce on a 2o-yard pass to
score. Kowaleski kicked the
point.

r a;' from dead yet, the Wild
cats stor med back with a Going
Walker pass eating up 69 yards.
Another- Going pass to Singletoo

Starts

Fulfills

downing Pierce. 28·19, in the season finale. Helping Hansen again this
year .ere Ron C.rnes and Don Koenig. DarrlJl Heier, although not one
of the eoael,lJs, also .helped out consideorably. directing hi, "Hei,r's
HlJ1"~s" when they were unable to compete with the othlJr'- playen.
Hansen uid the coaching from HlJier helplJd 'everal of the boy, de·
v.lop ·b.yond ..mat thlJY would havlJ without it.

10
GI.."n Ti-ube, Gery Lanser, John Warne-r, Jerry Ge-iger,
Larry Stallb~um_ Third row: Dave Retzlaff, Terry Noe,
Pe1e Snyder, Craig Bloom, Duane Mitchell. Mark Jorgen.
u'n, lynn Stallbaum. Back row: ScoH McAfee, Randy
Lanser, Neil Bloom, Scotl Von Minden, lim Koester, Dar
-win -R-vbe-do:, T-M ~.~ ~. l..a..¥u.eme "SoJ:my" Retz.
l.ff, died Nov. 12 after being hospitaliled in Omaha for
,~v.ral __ks. H. coaehe-cl the team through the first thr_
gam•• this y ... r.

Colt 375-2166

agatnst a Scott team which had
played pcas lbly the strcngesr
schedule of any Nebraska col
lege this year. A Ih-st-quarter
Wayne drive traveled 56 yards,
with dependable Sam Slngletcn
grinding out mol' h of the yard
age mtil wingback Greg Walker
too k a reverse handoff from
quarterback Marty Coing and
rushed the last five yards. Dan
Ernst's kick madaIt ';'-{).

Scott capltallzed 00 a- Wayne<
fumble at the Wildcat 37 for its
second-quarter tocctcown,

Tussle

Even

Bad for Year ofNot

Eagles

7-2

19'7()

Coach Allen Hansen and his assistants led these Blue Devils hl a
fine 7.2 year after starting out with only two returning stuten oft
last year's squ,.ad _ Steve Kamish and Charle<s WeibllJ. The players,
ended the year of rebuilding in second place in· ~he West Husker C~n
terence falling '0 Laurel by a 30-12 mark for theIr only loss while .In
nlng si~. Wayne ended runner-up to Laurel in the conference aftlJ'
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Scotty-Wildcat
ing Wayne attack in the waning
minutes.

The outcome left the Wildcats
with a fine ';'-2 regular season
and plenty of bounce for their
bonus post-season game Satur
day afternoon, '\JO\'. 28, in the
\fineral Water Rowl at Excel
sior Springs. xto. Scott finished
its campaign at 6-2~t, best In the
Scottsbluff's schools five years
of football. Wayne's record is
the best since 8-1 and s-useasces
in 1948 and 1949.

The Wildcats scored fir s t

By Dick Manley

with our Service SpeCIal

Dry Chemical

FIRE EXTIN·~···~"
with Decorative Cover
Our Early Bird Bonus Special Benefits You Two:1!lg Ways:'

" BE"sAFe·,:,'prote~~~oLir home:or eq'ulp- and y'ourworkschedule'dlctate. Schedule
men.t BE READY In'case,of lire, with' this a service date· now to ...eliminate down-
f~lty <:harged qUick-aid ~ry chemical'ex- • time la\er. OUf sefvTcemen are fully
tlOgUl~her. Y?urs fre;e, WIth our overhaul tfained-:-.. they have the know-how to
~'-~:"""- ,~, "'r"·''''lk put your, equipment in fifst-class condi-

. {.:':i, genuine IH parts.

The Allen Hi9h E ilgles, und~r the dire-chon of Buster Yan
non most of fhe year, ended the season recently w,th iln
even 5-5 milrk (2-2 In eilst LeWIS and Clark competition)

ITlw'squad whIpped HOn;Jer, Winside, Crofton, Newcastle
,lOd Harfinqton High, while falling to Ponca, Wakefield,
rc1f!rfc:tg-F;--i{iJm:mtph and- Ern--er5on.-H-t;tbb--c--rd. Mak-iR9 up
thiS year's teilm. Front row from left: Coach Yannon,
Jerome Roberts, Lore:l Reuter, Gary Trofh, Mike Iso";',
Ken'on Emry, Gene Linaf@'ter, Brian Linafelter, student
managers Bob Mltc"~ and Roger Anderson. Second row:

One thing was Ia irly pre
dictable before wavno State and
Hir-am ""ott clavhed on the root
ball field xaturoa v. With both
tr-ams demons on defense, It was
likel\ to be a close match, the
vic-tor.v going eltho r way.

And that'< the wav it turned
nut. rIose .

l'nhappily ror \I'alne. the vic
ton went thi:.' other way, as the
host 'ccon i{'<;, inched out a 14-:
docislrn and stalled off a slash-



is their nephew appear-s on the
scene, but the sisters decide he
is only after their monee, which
puts them in a mystertous dtlem-
rna. •

The annual production of "To
night at Elght''- has been sched
uled for Sunday, Nov. 22 through
Tuesday, Nov. 24 with perform
ances nightly at 8 and a 2 p.m,
matinee Sunday.

most of the time parading about
in a night shirt, by Jerry Gei
ger, and Dr. Brown by F red
Moore.
~adine Shortt will be Made

line; Glenn Trube is to play
Har-r-y Schuster, a lawyer, -and
Jan ice Kraemer, Daphne, the
maid. (;arr Lanser had the part
of ('laude the caretaker and Gene
Fr-ench will be the helper. The
play Is under the direction of
Mrs. Dahlquist.

Wilbur Maxwell and Lynn Carlson as Her
cules N,I~on. There will be a matinee and
an 8 p.m. evening perfermance. Director is
Mr,. O.lquist.

··'1\

Performances

, JI~ed 'or p're~,mtlltion -Friday .~ ,S.tu~d.v night by.!b!...
Winside High-School. Curtain_ time Is , p.m. In the ._I.•l'~r.n.~
t.ry school. • .." .

To Open Sunday
sourt VaYey, Iowa, will bedtrec
tor of play number two.

Last on the bill will be "The
Sisters McIntosh," directed by
Donna Noll, drama and physi
cal education major from San
born, Iowa. The sisters McIn
tosh are old maids who live only
for their cat and family album-,
and who plan to live until .Judg-.
ment Day. A man who claims he

•

vetson: Paula neoter , who will
portray ttercutos cousin, Ce le
stc, and Kathy L'hapman , as 'vlna
ouudev, the l3-year-(lld bright
spot in Hercules' usually black
ened eye.

Sheri Kjer- will play Frankie,
('eleste's little sister; Yick i
ntrcbcrt will be Aunt Marv, Her
cules' aunt, and Scott Stalling will
be I 'or 1(' Bob, ter husband. (;ran
nv will be played b~' Darcy Swan
son; Mr. Quigley. who spends
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•

Rehmer, .Iud; .lane Witt, Alm! SquaN' dancers on stage are principal; Barbara Fletcher,
Eller; (;ary Appel, Ali llakim; I1ebra Bargstadt, Jonl Langen- vocal music instructor; Gerald
Dave -r.an~-en herg, ~berg-~en "Crlji-euarll'l" T:i1-------perrlii-,--arariia and SpeeCh teaCh-
Carnes; Doug Lage, Slim; B~II Jaeger. er; Alice Rhode, art instructor;
Burris, Ike; \10na J..angen!x'rg, Characters In a dream scene R'uth Puis. remedial "eading and
Certle; Brad Dangbcrg,asherifr, in,'Jude Debbie Davis, .100 Beh- fine arts director; and Doug
and DIane 'Schreiner, a foriune mer, Sally Landanger, Karen Barry, coach.
teller. (;rone, Phyllis Iloeman, .Tool Les Keenan and Dale Muehl-

Other east members are Peg,lQ- Langenberg, Debra Rargstadt, meier are students In charge of
Deck, Diane Morris, Phyllis Mi!· l.iz Jaeger, LaRue Johnson, lighting. Handy Ryan and Gene
ler •. Janetle JlanF;('n, Debbie Larry Walker, Dough Jenkins, Weible assisted In painting sets.
L,andanger, <"'ue- Wa I k (' r. Bart Dean Krueger and Dale Wiler. Tickets are available from
Jackson, Donna '.!ann, "'ann School starr members assist- WIlS Finc Arts Club m~mbers

Gallop-'_ Layden (--a:r4ens, ~('()t·! inl'!-m flFodue-irtg- the musicai are or \frs. Huth Puis.
Deck, Doug .Jenkin.'>, Dale Miller, Al Schlueter, instrumental musk A matinee has been slated Fri-
Dean Krueger and Rob Krueger. Instructor and elementary school day at 12:30 p,m.

A Friday matinee, rollowed by
an 8 p.m. performance that eve
ning, will be held ror the /\lIen
High Scheer .Iunior Class play,
"Finders Creepers," a three-act
mystery by Donald Pavton • Lunch
will be ser-ved bytbeJuntor class
following the evening perform
ance.

10 the cast an.' Cavlord xt ri
vens , who plays a 13-vear-Qld,
Wilbur Maxwell; Lynn Carlson,
another 13-year-<lld, Hercules

Allen High School Juniors
To' Give Class Play Friday

Flddelke, a drama major and
business minor from Paullina,
Iowa, is director.

The second presentation,
tonesco'.s "The Bald Soprano,",
is a unique satire on the drab
ness of the English rnlddle-c lass ,
lIlustrating how people talk at
each other, rather than to each
ctber , getting nowhere. Gary Eh
Iert, drama major from \fis-

A CHARIVARI..Curly, played 1:11. Jeff F~rran,_,s the c:e.nter,
of attention In" • rehearial of 'Oklahoma" at the Winside
Element.ry SChfol ,ai-bachelor fi'lend.'noist' him to, their
Ihoulder,. The Rodgers and H.mmerltein ,mu,Ilul It.,

Phase one or the building pro-
gr-am is completed, ~a-

clay said, means the new
hullding ror offices and class
room" wlll be read:, around the
end of Marc h or ear Iv in April.
Phase two of the l.JI1ildlng pro
gram will be to extend the auto
shop bullding . Thp space will
allow the addition of dipsel and
farm mechanics to the cur r i
culum.

\lada_1 showed the club an
,Irtist'<; pr-ojr-r-t ion of what the
completed campus will look like
when lJuildLngs and dor rnuorle s
are addei in the future. lie said
he expert s enrollment to jump
to nearly ROO in the next four
years.

Winside lllg-h School stage
crews and cast members have
been singing, dandng, painting,
bJildlng and rehe>arslng now ror
se-veral weeks gettinJ;: read\' to
present Hodg('rs and Hammpr
steIn's musical hIt "Oklahoma"
Friday and Saturday. Curtain
time Is R p.m; in the new Win·
side Elementan '-Ichoo!. Tickets
are- $1.2:1,each_·

Coonte Sutherland, stage crew;
Nancy Stanley-and Dawn Carmen
-were In charge of proper-ttes .

Jan Sherry and Elaine Lund
strom headed up the costume
department. Make-up was hand
led b}- ct;rls Peterson, Ann
Owens and Diane Stoltenberg.
Becky Sutherland, Ann Owens,
.IOC' "Yfanley._and Diane Stotten
be r q arranged ~bliclt.\. .lane
Owens was house manager and
Carol Haun was .in charge of
tickets.

1". Don Maclay, president or
the Vocational Tac hnica! School
at xorrotk, told Wayne Kiwanians
rreetlng for aenoot luncheon Xov.
9 in the Woman's Club roo m
that the school Is uperating at
full c apacitv this "ear with 140
students. lie said there ar-e 7:i
names on a waiting list [0 en
r-oll.

1-our-teen area rcunties make
up the district which supports
the school. Macla, named the "
SPH'n departments of training in
the rurriculu m m('!llding: elec
tronic ,<;, drafting, auto me
chanics. weldinz , data proccs s
lng, building construction and air
conditioning and major ap
pliances.

"The Monkey's Paw," first of
three one-act prays to be pre
sented next week at the wavne
State College Ramsey Theatre,
Is the age-old lltory _of three
wishes and the value of getting
something for nothing. Fred

Maclay Tells Club

Of School Program

'Tonight At Eight'

ALLEN HIGH SCHOOL juniors who will be
seen in their class play, "Finders Creepers,"
Friday are (from left) Jerry Geiger, who
pl.lllY$ Jason QUig~." Gaylord Str~vens. u

·"Oklahoma' Set \for 2

Drama

Harold Bl£>nderman- d{r~d{'d

till' ria" ass\.<;tcod bl ( aUI\ Rar
('];n, s( Ild('nl dlr('clor. (lth"r
m{·mher.<; Df the litago ,'rew wen'
Handa)) \lill('r, ~t:Jg(' maIlaj,'"cr;

]Dyce !laUD, Kurl l.csh and flail'
Tomrdle, li£ht.in,g; l1r1an ~clson

and l'nb "kokan, "OImd; JD\('('
Ilaun, Handall \liller and fJ<m
T'roett, set desig'n; .101'('('
set dlredor: CaleX] '.lIller,
Baier, LQU Ann DlJllklau, Mark
<mlth, }an.Sherry, Joe \fanle,\,
ConnIe Florine, Dan ProcH and

.rl}. writ tr-n l! \nllibald. rho
<ouno of ;1 storm woulrt !J;IW' made

oven tx-tter .
a 1"1, 10 1>(> crr-ditod

with Ilf1(T :w:\in
ontr-rtainrnr-nt
;1 u-am. t.alon \lilkr and
thr-a J',p("kpnh;lIl('r rro\'idpd more
than ;1 tr-w thrilling moments of

with their por-tr-avalc 1)(

Haunting

over a death scene iust before the final curtain Dan
~ Proetf and Milrrie Lundstrom a r c cast members in the

foreground

Stlr ...e Burps••t left. gets punched .-in the mid. section by
Gr&9 Carlson 4$ Guy Chaco, at right, is ready to lump
Into the fight being rehearsed for tl~. Laurel High School's
pre'entatlon of "Oino" Tuesday and Wednesday at 8 p.m.
'": tho school auditorium. Oino. played by Cubon, is. a
H·y"r old with lots of problem, including friendlenness
and r.form school.

or nol till' vnut! lv d.-ao , Tl:pf\n;d
curtain Falls il ... till' J"I\erTH"'
il-> "obbinl' "'jOII'rl' fret'.

1'!lp'lll-minlll('
an ;IIJundalll'I'
nn!, 1\'.1>
of tbe
littk, attlme s . \1;lrg-il' Lund
s t rom rar r h-o an r-vt rr-mr-t
heave load ,or Jinc mcmod'lati"n
afo tho Ro",crD(U,s. In fa.d_.. wltll
nnlv font !lU'aidru;; feharacter~

in a ~l(}-minutc I pla.v, ail of the
('~IS""t meml.J{·rs had <J lot til m(·nJ
nri'l(; am.Lhad- '-'tudied \·..el1. 1...:..(']:
could paslh IX' hNlrd and lmder
sllXXl.

"'f1w lnhOfi'flt-s" i--s IFI(' tl'rx'
of stage sUlr\ that r('lies heav!h
upon lij.:hting and somd dfecls
a.s Ih(' weird tale is told. Th('<,
plan" had th(' liRhtirw:well in hand
but Uw "ound or thund('r, rain and
the throb of a hcatinR heart were
left out of the sound script or is;In-

A
r-r-inr- of ",,1,(·thl'l· thr-

\~('n: '>r fh-mr-nt'.
(If (he mind. al'l, tl,{':ltrr"1-:f)(,r
[nll<;tdpf"idl' for llimwlf.

The J'(jvt'm('~~, pt.r.r-d ..... ('11 I)'

vta rri c- Londvtrorn, s('nds till'

I l o r a, ('1:31-a('f['r!7I'd In

I.(· ...h, awa, to <arr-t , and
rt-rnnln ... l)('llinrJ in trw !lIWP :1'>
r .....»n haunted hr:nl''f' wlth. tho bm
portra.\·ed b) Uan ProC'tt. (~h

a house <;crvant named Mrs.
r;rosp, played- b} Kathy lIeln
hardt, Is !fwr(' with thpm. TII('
~:ITI'('rm-"s" W!U1I" to di<;f)(,1 thl'
!JOI'" dpflJ"lon_<; and m(>morl('~

thiit have c()rrlJptcod him.
1M til(' rtnlll 'H'j'1W ll'tt" blh

collap"e", on <;l;ij;e at t!lt:' <;!.gllt
of ,the ghost of hl<; lmrlp. As the
r.0venwss Ipans over him tpllinr
him he Is at last free from the

e> \' i I InflllC'll("(' of tlip l~hoS"tl,1

Imcle, it h OIH'e ;~~ain ler! .up
to the audience to decide wheth('r

Innocents>-

THEATRE Of;' THRILLS Galon Miller, one of two ghosh
Ul the 1970 Wayne High SchoDI Thespian production of
'"The Innocen}s" presented Friday i1nd Saturday, lno ks

by M,rhn Wright

wuvno -,('Ill)')! liI('srl;ms
pr e sent ed Innocent"" on til(
staee of the hil:h <;( hool Ip("(IIT('
hall I-ridal and ;"aturrJ;n terorc
a tot a r of appruvimatr-l, °)(111

people'.
The rIal 1)\ \\ illia rn ·\r('ld·

bald roaurrcs a ("a_~t of <,h wlfh
only four- II,winl," ~rx';Jkjrtl-" part s ,
Plot of tll(' ..,tOrl is about a
scn:'iltlve .vOllIW ROvprn(':<;s who
assum('s the> gllidancl' of lY,lO
h4~hl~ imav;inativp \1~H1p:<o;ll'rs,

orphans, at ,1n lJ1i'lt~1l 1"f11mtn

hous(" [n lXHU. I)up Iii Iile neV!i
goence of a seJ(-('{'nfel"('>(! uncle,
thtr:>trave iX'err ~rtrjr>rt£'rl t-n- the
bad influ('l1c(' of a (,olJpie of
scam,\ "sprvant."'.

{Though both of tlw...(' ,,{'rvan!s
hav(> dltod, theIr {'viI pxampl(',,,,
1Iurv i v('. Thel retlpPl'a r a ...
gho:'>ts, but when you ha~'e !('ft
the theatre there Is !itlll the ling-

Dino Can Fight

'The



Fun era I servtcea for Anna
Meyer, 87, of Wayne, will beheld
at 2 p.m. Friday in the Immanuel
Lutheran Church. northeast or
Wayne, with the Rev. A. W, Gode
officiating, Bur 1a 1- wlll be in
Greenwood Cemetery.

Mrs. Meyer d1ed Nov.lBatthe
Wayne Hospltal.

Anna Ae v e r m a nn Meyer,
daughter of wilhelm and Wald
burge Hanzenberger Aever
mann, was born Scj:t. 23. 1883
in Wayne County, and spent her
entire life In the Wayne area.
She was married to George
Meyer Dec. If, 1907 at, the 1m
manue I Lutheran Cnurc h, north
east ef Wayne, and they farmed
north of Wayne until 1953 when
they moved into town;

Preceding ncr in death were
her parents, her husband, two
sons, two sisters and six broth
ers.

Survivors include a eon, Dear l
\teyer, Emerson: three daugh
te r s, Mr s . WllIiam Meyer, Lov~·

land, Colo., Mr s . r.lenn Samp
sen, Wayne, and Mrs. William
Meinecke, Chaska, MInn.; a
brother, Paul Aevermann, Hart
ingtm; seven grallckhHdren and
13 great f?randchlidren.

UNITED LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Gary Westgard. pastor)

Stmday, Nov. 22: Worship, 8
and 10:15 a.m.; Stmday school,
9.

Laurel

Funeral Services
Set for A.Meyer

se e, iev. Gary est
8ard. gUest sDeaker. 7t30 p.m.

Fune~al ~eld for
'Sonny' Retzloff
At Pierce Church

UNITED PRESBYTEHIAN
CHURCH

CD. R. Potter. pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 22: Church

'8cllo-01, 1l:30 a.m,; worship.
10,4S.

Wednesday, Nov. 25: Thanks-

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synoo
(H. K. Niermann. pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 22: Worshlp. 9
a..m.; SUnday school. 1ft

ST. MARY'S eATHOLIC
CHImCH

(MIchael Ke\ly. pamor)
saturday, Nov. 21: Morning

mass. 7:30 ·a.m.; grade school
ctrteehlsm, 10; coofes8lons,i:3l)..
5:3_0 p.m.; evening mass, 7:45.

. Sunday, Nov. 22: Day~
tl~; masses, 8 and 10· a.m.

Sc,hooulcs are 'posted in too
cburch--toyer;-----:--~-~-;-- ----------:-~-- --

Mr. and Mrs , Hap Dunsmoor,
Denver, ("010., spent the week
with J\1r. and Mr s , Everett Carr
and other area relatives.

Guests Saturday atternoon of
xtr-s. Ernest Stark to honor her
birthday were Mrs. Oscar Koes
ter, Mrs. nasi! Wheeler, Mrs.
Ernest Johnson, J\1r-5. Clarence
Pearson, Concord, '-Irs. Dora
xtose man and Mr s . Fml l Rod·
ger-s ,

Dr. and \-frs. Harold Sandal,
Lincoln, and \trs. Bubel Hutch
ings spent -Mst week in the home
of \fr. and Mr s . Bnlc(' Hutch.
Ings and sons, Champaign, BI.

Ken Llnafelter s , Bruce and Ro
bin attended the services at the
Covenant Church, Wausa, Fr tdav
evcnlng, Covenant )'outh Cara
vaner-s , who presented the pro
tZr a m, were on their wa-, to
l.indsburp , han •• from \lkllkan.
Thcv were guests In fhe Ted
Doten homo afterward.

HHST IXTlIEHA\' CIWIlCII
(John Erlandson, pastor)

Thursda.I, \ov, 19: Miriam
and ~aomi group.!!, 2 p.m.; Sen-
Ior rhoir, 7:30. -

Saturda.l, ~ov. 21: Junior
choir, 1 ·p,m.; confirmation, i.

Sunday, \ov, 22: Worship, 9
a .m.; Sunday school, Ifl; "lar
rled Couples, 7:3fl p.m.

Tuesday, ;"·ov. 23: Special Al
tar Committee, R p.m.

Wednesday, ~ov. 2.'): Commu
nitv Thanks!;'iving s('rvlce, 7:30,
Friends Church.

Churches -

SI;PPER SET
Members of FITst Lutheran

Church will have a soup and pte
supper at the church SlDlday,
Nov. 29. Serving will be from
5 to 8 p.m, The public Is Invtted
to attend.

SOCIAL CALF:r..1>AH
Thursday, r-oov.19

D1T Extension Club, fire hall.
Il p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 22
Hooey Sunday

Wednesday, Nov. 25
Comnnmity Thanksgiving serv

ices, Springbank r r len d s
Church

~lrs. Ken Lina/elter'
Phone 635-2403.

Lottie Hole, 8S,
Funeral Services
Held Yesterday

AWAHDF:D HADGF.
Kennie Stewart, grandson of

~{r. and \frs. Everett Carr, was
awarded his Eagle Scout Badge
in ceremooles at t he Episcopa
lian ("hurch, Las Vegas, Nev.,
Oct. 23, Kennle Is the son of
Mrs. Velma Cohan, and asenilfr
at the Las Vegas Schools.

SCIIOOL ...·(rn:.<.;
t97(~71 annuals are now on

sale' at school for $-4.00. Orden;
are to be in by !';ov. 20 with a
deposit or $2.50.

Junior class membersre
('elved their (·Iass rings Monday
morning-.

November 30 members will
meet' at the Alta Christensen
home to make 'Christmas gifts.
T)te women plan to participate
in Honey Sunday Nov. 22.

Addre/ilies 01 servicemen are
to be given to Josie HlU 80

Funeral services for Lottie remembrances can be sent them.
Hale, 85, wame, were set for Allen unit was given a Unit
wednesday at the First United 01 DIstinction Award at the Dls
Methodist Church, Wayne. Mr s , trtct Convention in South Sioux
lIale died Sunday. . City. The County Convention was

The Rev. Robert Swanson of- Nov. 11 at Emerson. Next meet
rtctetec at the rites. Gordon ing will be Dec. 7 for a 6:30
'cedergaard sang accompanied by p.m. potluck supper. (Note

Paulette ~Ierchant. Pallbearers i:::-I:~fa~:t~~I;~~,:mbersand
wer-e rof'rald Hilip. Willard Lag-e,
Orville Lag-c, Leland Beckner, ,
Durward Duhachek and :\1arvin
xrevctk. Burial was In Green
wood Cemetery.

Lottie Hale, daughter of .tames
and Marilla T'Ibble s , was born
Xovember 21, IM!4 at Carson,
Iowa. ,\t the age or twosho moved
with her parents to a farm near
Craig, Xcbr ,

December 31, 1901 .she was
married to .Jeffersoo Hale at
Tekamah. The v made their home
on a farm south of there and in
1912 moved to a farm soutf of
Handolph. In 1919 the\ moved
to a farm three milc~ east or
\\'a.me and in 1952 they rctlred
and moved into town.

xtrs. !lale was a member of
the Royal .'\;elghbors.

She was pr oceded in deatb bv
her husband, four brothers, three
s lsto r-s and two g-reatg-randehlld
ren, Survivor-s include nne SOIl,
Clifford of Wa.~ne:tw(lda~ht("T<;,

vtrs , Itarr~ He r I. n e f o( \\'a'11e
and \I~~. \\alter [~~'ofC"arrolJ:

on(' sister, \trs. l..allral ,Iones of
\\hit(' llall, Mont.: Illl-:"randchlld
ren; 2\ j,l"realgrandchildren: on{'
g-reat, greaIRranddaught(>r;
a niece, \Irs, Halptl Duhachek of
\f('adow Crove who was raified b,
the Hales and m,an.. nie('('s and
nephe ..... ~.

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

ST. ,l(JII~'~ 1.1·TIWHA\
CHll<Cll

OJonald E. \teycr, pastor)
Thursda.\, '\;0\'. 19: Bible _~tu

d" \1rs.Harold \.lblm,2p.m.;
instF-IJctiCll classes, 4:15; choir,
7;'·1.1.1., k.
_...5_u.ru1.a.>-.- _.\0\:'" 22..:.__ Sund..a "

school, 9:30 a.m,; worship,
10:30, ,

Sunda ..', '\;ov. 22: SWlda\"
schoo!, 9;30 a.m.; worship,
Ifl:3/).

WNinesda_,y, .'\ov. 2.')· Thanks
giving service, II p.m.

'Irs. Wilbert Oak entertained
six women Fr-Iday erternoon at
a coffee In observance of her
birthday. "

xtr • and :'-orr'S. Lynn Sellers,
Lincoln, spent the weekend in
the _parental Mar-land Schroeder
home, Wakefield. ,Joining the
group for dinner Sunday were the
Merlin xtxoe ramtlv, West Point,
and vtr s . Dean Backstrom and
'cancv. warne.

Junior- class play, B p.m.
Wednesday, vov, 25

FiJd of second six weeks
Thur-sday, Pr'lday, Nov. 26-27

Thanksgiving vacation

I'HI·};I\YTEHU,\; (IWln-1!
(lames \ladet!, pastor)

Thursda.\, .'\;0.... 19: F s the r
(ircl(>,9a.m.

<"unda.I, SOy. 22; Sunda\
school, 9:45 a.m.; .....orship and
Lord's Supper, 11.

">.LI'::'-ol l.l'TIIERA~ Cllll/CII
(Rober-t v. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, xov , 19: .Junior hiRh

choir, "7 p.m.: Senior choir, fl.
Satur-dav , 'cov. ::!I: ro-rtrme

lion c'Iasso s ,
<';UIlda~, .\'0\-'.2:2: Worshlp,R:JO

a.m.: church s('hool, 9:35: wor
~hip, II.

Tucsdav , Nov. 24: Lutheran
r burch womcei. ::! p.m.: church
school teachers, fl.

Wednesday, Xcv. 2.5: Thanks
~h1.ng service. H p.m.

F\-A,\;CEUC!AL (-(WF~A.\"T

(11'.1J4 II
(Fred .Jan<;son, pas(or)

Thursd;n-, \·o\,. t~: Junior
choir rehear<;al, 4 p.m.; mid
\'leek service, 7:JIJ.

'rlda..., '\0\'. ~n: \lar.\' \tartha,
:!::W p.m,

,"'-aturda!o, '\;0\-',21: {-onfirma
lion class, 9 a.m.
~unday, ,\'ov. 22:· !-'unda~

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
c \' e n I n g servic(', 7:30 p,m.;
Board of ("hri~tlan i-nu(,:ltior.,
,,::1(1.

\Ionday, \ov. 2.1: Pioneer
Lirls, 4 p.m.

TU('-sda,. \0\',24: {ovenant
( ouples, \Ir. lIoberts, 'iiou>:
( It_, , -; p.m.

\~Pdne ...da), \0\'.25: Thanks
.'.'h-ing service. H p.m.; r-hur('h
board, 9.

Churches -

Mrs. Wallace Hing
POOne 28i - 2872

Ila;TES..~ nit 'RSDAY
~1rs. Kermit Turner was host

ess to Pleasant Dell Club last
T h u r s day afternoon. otricers
elected were Mrs. Elray flank,
presidmt; Mrs. Mike Rewinkle,
vice-president; Mrs. VerI Carl
SOO, se-ere!ar-;t, and Mr~L Lloyd
Roeber, treasurer, The women
d.eclded to entertain their hus
bands at a Christmas supper
Det. 11 In the 'larvln Draghu
home. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Draghu, Mrs. James Kirchner
and ~frs. ~nki! Rewinkle.

-Funeral Set Friday

home. events.- Beha c rman an y mov
'J1le KeIth Burnsfa'mUyrecent- reJ)OTted that 150 new cards had reI where theY· had since made

ly moved t<> SIo"" City, - sent t<> the Norfolk Annex. their ho....
Eighteen dollBrs was. sent tor Preceding her' In death were
the Gttt Shop AS6Ign~ and $10 her parents. husband. tbree BOOS,
was given· ·to the "Little Red. five brothers and a sister. Sur-

------- -- --,------- --- - SChooL.IIouse:, .A__ reI;lQr" w~iJ vly~s include ,two _8onS_) Roy
Funeral service~ tor Mrs. pUrCha~ and. presentetfa ~toCal --BUrn-s;-Gra8svaftey,-Callf~;and

Catherine W~in. 88, of .ramfly. 1,0lJO· Betty Crocke'r, CharJes Burns, Albionj two
Wayne. have been tfet for 2 p.m. Gooch and Bu.tternut c.2UpaJs daughters, Mrs~ Y. -w."staads,
Friday at the-Wayne· FIrst United have beefi sent"to the ChtId WeI- santa ~na, Ca~., ·and "Mrs.
Methodist Churth. Mrs. Wfnter~_ rare. chairman. These coupons Claire Denn!s. EncinItas, CalU.;
'stein Med ~Bday at the Wayne are _usoo to purchase equJpJ:Ilent, 13 grandchJJdren and 28 great-

'-~h----------_._~-"-for~~t1iaO~eteranTCh11dreiJ----;--gr.chtldyen-;---- .,

Mr-s, Robert Miner Jr. - Phone'2B7-2543

WAKEFIELD·· NEWS
MEET MONDAY

Young at Hearts Club met 'fon
day evening in the "Mr s , Hoger
Bostwick home with 10 mem
bers. Mr s , Bostwick and ~t-s.
Randal Blatter-t gave a pr~ram
on Diabetes.

A Christmas ~rty wa-s plan
ned for Dec. 14 in the Dallas
Roberts home with husbands as
guests. The executive commntee
will be in charge.

SCOl'1'S \{EF:'T
Cub Scout Den nr, Pack 172

met \tonda\ after sctroo l at the
Scout room. .nmmv Salmon led
the pledge to the flag. The boys
made torn-tom beaters for the
tom-toms thev had made the week
before and they also prepared
sweet pot atoe s and carrots to
grow in jars. \1rs.I..a\·er!eObl"{
meyer as si sted and ser-ved.

FilA \WETS
Wakefield FH.'" Chapter met

'cov. In. A r-eport was g-iven CIl
thc cake walk at the Hospital
Bazaar which had boon sJ){llsor
ed bv th(' FII,'I.. The-31 {"ak['walk~

bro~l-rt in about $7S.
.\ lour to Sioux Cit.\" was dis

cussed. 'covember 30 a prcsrra m
will be held for the mont all v
retarded childrco at their school
In we st Polnt . Linda Swanson
and M\e \ ktor arC' cQ-('hair
men ror this prCIRram.

J',a rb Brow"fl£'ll presented a
film, .'\~{' Ar£- Hrothers,··follow
e<i b.l a di<;f"ussion. The Dec. 7
mC'l'tiru; ....-ill be s]X'nt raroling.

III)IJ) ...,['rrEn, \fFF"Tr~(;S

\re'a (ovenant ( hureh pastors
and their wive~ rTl(>t at the home
or Pastor and \-frs. FT'('d Jans
soo last \tonda)' afternoon. Fo!
lo....iru:; the meeting supper wah
sPr"Ved -atlhe parsona,lW and pas
tors attended an ev{'nlll\' church
boards meeting. ('on(er('nce .<;u
perintC'ndent, \\arren 'iwanson,
and Conference ,hairman, Phil
lip Danlelsoo_. Omaha, pres{'nti'd
\lldwe:~t Conference' needs to
them.

Those present al the meetings
and supper in(' Iudi'd coofe-rence
superintendent and chairman and
their wives, He\". and \-tr". Ber
ti! LO\'ain and the lIev. and Mrs.
C. F.dwin ,\ndersoo, Wausa, the
Hev. and \In. (;usa\· O. John
sm, Pender, the He\".. and \lrs.
n. F.dward \~oberg, ')Ioan, Iowa,
and the Hev. Donald .1. Pl.'arsOO1
';ioux City.

\rF.F'T"'i FRIDAY
IHTT met Friday aft('.rnoon

In the \1rs. lilima r~11r home.
~rs. Lvdia \1cCuirC' led d('vo
tions. ~-Ollovd~ t}l e business
~....llI:~_Be.an-_re

\·jewed the legislative lesson
from the 'Tnion <.;ignal." \1n.
Fmel F-kberg presented informa
tioo 00 the work and eondusioos
of the Presldeot's (ommlsslon
on Obscenity and Pornq:{raphy
and the pralseworth.' resoltrtiG"!
b} which the!·..~. Congress re
jeeJed !lie .l'ol,flmission's report.
\Irs. Mabel Fleetwood read a
Thank~Ving" meditation. DeL 11
meeti will be in the Emel Ek-
berg me. .

Buddy Poppy Day
At Laurel Results
In $1 00 Collected

l~udd'. l'flIT.l-' 'Ia'> in J.aufP]
last "'aturda, nette<:l nYl'f ~In!l

in contrib\Ili{Jn~, a("(·Qrdin~ !Otfl£,
peoplf. in (·ha~f? or this "l"ar'~

('~-enl .

l>,o~' \('outs and (amp I ire
Cirls helpinl;' l'o"i1r the drive in
clude<! (arnlyn r..nudspn, lane
'-;ubc-r, JlId' Hums, l.inda Fb
me leT , Deanna \tanz, Ki>lh \k
Coy, J'\(>tt~ BlJfTlS, \andra PI)

land, ,Julie <"wan o:-on , .....ann (;al
v'in, Lori Prortor, An~tte

Fritschen, Hebe c c a Kraemer,
nebbie "rwl'ller, Rand,· Y-ra('m
er, !\ip lohnson, J}()naW Burns,
Kenn:, J'UITI<, and \fan Fbmeier.

rhe rUlld~ colle,ted .... ill go to
help in ranC{'f re<:Rarch: the
\"(·teran~ in (,rand Is-
Land. and1Imaha:'-.old-
ier5 and .'-.a.ilors Anne); in _\or
fall<: \o[(-e or Democrar" (hr,
t('st; \('teran~ I hildrens Ilome-m--
Far:m I'apid~, \Iirh.; I.fl U r{'!
'->enior ('itizpn~ ( I-,ristmas Part.
(spaJsonod bl lh{' \-~ \\ Auxi
liar.'. J: rnaint£'!1anreofthe ]..aurel
\.J- \\ lIall and the fXJrrhase of
Faster (ards '>Cnt e3,h ~e3son

to all ser;-]c('men (rom the
!..aurel-DixOll area.

Carroll
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton

Phone 585..4-833

Honey Sale
Set Sunday
By Jaycees

SCHOOLCALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 19

Mrs' State School Board and AdmiJ1..
_ __ •s~:~~. FlInt, ~Ch., _ istrators _Jne~lng, Lincoln
danglite.--=ot~:~~ Mooday. Nov. 23 _
Rethwisch, C at:.!"oJ J, arrived Seniors select anllClWlce~.
home ThJ1Tsday-loraweek'svisit. Monday & Tuesday, Nov. 23-24

')unday is "Hone~' Sunday" and
Wayne Jaycees, assisted by other
local voh.mteers , will be seH
ing hooey doo r-to-door in a pro
ject to raise fWld<;tohelpstrppOrt
an e s ti mat e d 45,000 retarded
~sons of all ages in ~ehraska.

Honey Sunday -fimds---raTsed_ ill
1969 enabled many associations
for retarded children throughout
the state to see that programs for
the retarded were carried out,

Darrel Fuelberth Is campaign
chairman ror Wayne. Darlene
Helgren is in charge of hone)·
sales througholJt the count)".

Local Ja))cees will be rf~ing

doorbells in Wayne Sunday afterM
,noon giving residents an oppor
tunity to make a pUrchase and
support a program directed t~

ward helping people help them
selves.

three people hospitalized and ..-tenslye dam
_ge-to-~ tTucif ~ -two Clrs involved

Board Members -

roll amounts to around $45.1100
Doo. Reed, c o u n t y attornev.

said wecncsda, m0rni!lR u-athe
was filing a motion, which will
be heard Dec. 9, asking that the
court make aJJ intere<;led c;choo I
districts a_~ additlaJal def('nd
ants in the (·age.

Courthouse Roundup
'fARRIA(;E LIrE~SE:

:-':ov, 16, Rodney Lee neeg,
22, Wayne, and Lana HLtth Jen
kins, 20, Winside.
D1'5TRICT COURT:

Nov. 13. Transcripted from
county court: matters of the
estate of Tjenry A. Rudebuseh.
REAL EST,HE:

Nov. 16. Thomas n. and Mary
Jean Campbell to Howard R. and
Barbara A. Hoyt, Lot 9, Mc
Pherran's Addition to Wayne.
$17.60 In documentary stamps.

Wallin.

Gr::s~:~o,r~her7;d~~:;~
son, Tom Andersoo, Kim Chace,
BrianJ::-:I!r:Us.s..-DenissM.agn.uson.
Steve McCorkindale, Julie ?al
sen, Jeanne Pippltt, Susan
Schroeder.

I Conunued from pa~e I)

are \-fro:;. Wallace Anderson. \\ 1I
bur; Les 'loun~mc_'er, Plum
Creek; \k>rlln Topp, Brenna; and
rJ{'or~ .Jaeger, Ilafwwk.

Candidate nominated b\ the-F:>.
tension board and appearing nn
the ballot arc \In. ()r\·iJle \el
sa) and \1rs. (~ril Jlansen, \\il
bur; Harris Heinemann and
Warren Ilolt,g-rel'.', Brpnna; 1.,11'
Krueger and Chester \1arot1.
iI.ar1cock; Delvin \fikk('lsen and
Kenneth Frevert, Plum Creek.

Persoos ~·oting md\.,..atso write
in a candidate otlwr than rho.<;e
listed 00 the ballot. Those el-ect
ed be!;'in dutie~ 00 the btlard start
ing Jan. I.

WS Senior-

Sunday Wreck -

(Continued from page I)

serves as president or the ')tu
dent Senate, I!! a me-rnber of
Blue Key honor society and h<lS
bem president and counselor of
Eerry Hall.

THE R ESUL T of the three-vehicle wreck
nortfl of Wayne early Sunday evening was

f Continued from page 11

Ho~pitaI-

assets -Of the present hospital,
excluding the ground and build
ing, over to the hospital district.
The value or those asset!i j<;

estimated at .'S250,OOO.
The petitiOl'ls may be signed

by any person 21 years of <IRe
or more who has real or per
sonal property on the tax rec
ords. B' real property is owned
jointly, both husband and wife
may sign. Signers mu31 be resi~

'Jents or the area of lhe proposed
!l9spital district.

Top LHSStholars Named

Petition ..
(Continued (rom pan-e I)

the court and'be paid from the
non-resident tuition fund.

The 16 petitiqners are aise
seeking a court decfsion that
"'ou Id hold from distribution
$97.641.50 of 1970-71 non-resi·
dent high s c h 0 0 I tuition leV)
taxes.. This amowJt represents
the differences between
$Hi5.112.50, the amount thaI
--weu1d-1>3ue been asked Cpr Ip

~~r~e:, ~t;;6~~.:: ~~: I Contmued from pa~~ I I

amount presently. being ask, car was a total wrel'I<, according
ed far In non-r-esidert tUition to the investigatin,l;: officers.

_,W,_,prr;t'll'_,~,_~sQ6:_~tl'e Mrs. ~iIler, 52, had her right

new law (LB910). ~=;t)f:O~tS::T;~~=:~~
arr:

e~I~~i~~~~r::::: The '.filler vehicle had e>:lensive
filed last year which tied up 35 damage to the froot end.
per cent of non-resident tultloo '\;elther \forten nor his._1~" AtIX!liar_1 member'> he Ipinr.;

- tees, as, dl e -~rllooht-- f11-- -H~{:~r~:~I%e1n-~,:;~;;Ok::.~ -;e~1r~~t~~:~e~~:-~'~:
Pierce, Madlsoll, Cuming,

!t.
r stm and Cedar ('ounties. ce-iv-ee any Injuries. The truck lis Hurns, \In. lJorothy Iluetig,
Be schools educate students ;rU;;~r::d.extenslvedam~e to its \1rs. '\;orma F:bmeier, \tn. Irma

" 0 live in Wayne County but AndersCll, \Irs. F:t:hel Fbmeier,
outside their own school di~- \frs. Th\f<l \elsoo and \frs.
trieta. \-e!ma I-ram.

Last year's District Court
case questioning legislation re
garding tlte setting of mill leviN
tOf--non-res1Qent tuitioo 1s 'bein¥
appealed to the Nebraska Su
preme Court. School funcls tied
up in that case win not be re
leased until the Supreme Court
renders Lts dedsioo.

Ftmc1s Raun, superintendent
of schools In Wayne, said Mon
day that t.he school board had
to borrow money this month to
meet expmses. 'We borrowed
$18.000 for this month," Haun
n~, ~. "and we have to
pay my-erest .011 borrowed money
llke lmyQle else."

Rami pointed out, "We might
have to borrow more to meet our
December bUb and payroH Uthe
tax mOllies do not come in."

11Ieschoo)' s total monthly pay-



lo.
1.

11.,
"13
'0
to
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LO
31
25
30 c

28
34
34
30
32
26
32
26
14
20
24

III
38.
52
60
60
40
42
54
60
34
34"
34
32
46
50

WQ'I Loll
F1recracken 24 16
"X" Champ"- 21 19
KMgaroo6 21 19
JackRabbtU 14 26

High Korea, "X" Champl821 and 2238,
A!l"mdNe15aJ 24-t-and 534. -_.~

Woo
Peuam-Mlrt«lBal 26
Schroeder.Rouse 24
Roe!Jer.t.Ulter 21
Smltb-Flacber 21
S!:hUne...EIlb-Ek!Jer&"·~' 21t
T"fte-Prllltlln III
Frec!erlckaal·Bu.b1·,.... 18
Nlxon-BlIdl 17
BEnne-Sc1nrartcln Hi
Ttuby-----ui'OwMU 13
RasJrl,lUen..nIlJrl,l ..ell 10

Reminders- of autunm and In
dian Sum men have managed to
creep into the weather pattern
on Occasion during the past two
weeks throughout Wayne County
and surrounding area.

A little snow and drizzle
earlier in the month caused rest
dents to commence thinking ser
iouslyabout thearrivalotwfn
ter ,

Daytime temperatures have
had considerable variation so far
this month as is evident on the
following chart:
DATE
Nov, 4
Nov. 5
Nov. 6
Nov. 7
Nov. 8
Nov. 9
Nov. 10
Nov. 11
Nov. 12
Nov. 13
Nov. 14
Nov. 15
Nov. 16
Nov. 17

TueadAJ'Artemaon I.M:lleaLe-.rue
Woo .....

Ro~Plna 22 14
Strike ano:ISpan 22 14
Hopeful's 22 14
lmpoulblea 18 18
FourScorea J7 19
Toorn IDd eot.JtrJr 7::11

HIgh seorea: Rollq PIns 1618; Fow
Score. 588; Jean Flacher 494: ArIcneBen
.onISt.

Won Lol<t
Vic's ehh 27 IS
M. G. Waldbtlum 26 14
IlhOOesHd... -25-l--5
S])Tead~tes 25 15
Plmoer 25 15
Chuclrwagm 22 18
Waken.,JdR~y M1x 22 18
'IJlrb'a HOlleya 12 28
Farmera Union 9 31
sue Electric 7 aa

H.!ghscOfe.:Rhode8l-1d... 713and 2lt37·.
Jean Fi5ther 514; Mary Lou F....b-Danna
rteerer 194. -

Won Lost

" .
25~ lltll
23 13

~~~ ::11
18 18
17 19
17 19
14 18
10~ 25~

10 28
Hanm. Elevator 9~ 26~

Hfghotore': Oa.... IrldRa,y·.Barber.3lt3.5;
s..1mm Wella 11I82: Sid Prestm 581t; S1d
Prer;tm_Bu.Sellroeder218.

A Wayne man escaped injury
around 7:10 a.m. Monday In flo
one-car mishap slightly less than
three miles north of Wayne on
Highway 15.

Trooper J. Turgeon, South
Sioux City, investigated and re
ported that Ronald Brockman.20,
was northbound in a 1967 Chev
rolet and lost control of the
vehicle at the crest: of a hUl.
Turgeon said the auto left the
road and entered a field 011 the
west sicle ofthehJghway, skidded,
and rolled over.

Brockman was reportedly un
hurt but Turgeon sald the car
was estimated to be a total 1088.

Wayne Man Uninjured
As Auto Rolls Over

Wakefield Bowling

Wm lnst
28 12
271\ 12!1
24 16

i~~ ~;r;
18 24

Atto Seed (7 33
fflgh tcOfO"-' Northelol<t Nebr. RPm 307tl;

-----i:ttno;~ .BI~Sc~--.JI~~_k_.~

.<

Handier

League . c pa es se e
duled for Wayne tonight (Thurs~

day). "

The meeting will be heW at the
Wayne Country Clur>, starting
with a social hour at 5 p.m.
Dhmer is slated far 6 and the
program for 7.

Among those on hand for the
evening, wil.l be- Sen. C. W•
Holmquist of ~ldMd.

pe:~e~~t~:~ r~~~)v~~~::ar;~
this week for the regular mon-tlJ
ly meeting 'of the· northeast
utiltties section of the Nebraska

About 7S Expected
For Meeting Tonight

scparatctv is 2.5 cents and the in
strudor'~ shoulder patch is 50
cents.

Fr-ee mate r la ls incll.Kle a nee
arm sarctv speech outline and a
leaflet on the essentials of safe
huntlng .

All o r d e r s for materials
should be ac companied by a chec k
or money order made payable
to the \ebraska carne and Parks
rommission Hunter Safety Pro
gram. rasf will not be accepted.
Orden; and inquiries should be
directed to Clarence Newton,
Game and Parks Commission,
State Capitol, Lincoln 68.509.

Informatioo on becoming an
~HA-approved hunter safety In
structcr and applleatlon forms
ar-o also available from the Game
Commission. Persons over 21
can be certified to teach the NRA
safety course by completing an
application form and taking a 4~

Question test.

year's team whtch made the trip
to Lincoln. Beier-mann went there
as a freshman two years ago.

Don Koenig, in his Iourth year
as. g-rappling coach, says that the
team this year .bas a lot of ex
rertence despite the few return
Ing tetter men. Those 45 hopefuls
are almost too many for the mat
space available at the gym at
the middle school where the
squad pr-actices each evening, he
said.

(~ this year's squad are a
total of 15 freshmen, provicling
k o e n i g with hopes for good
squads for sever-at years to come.

\Vayrw opens action at homeon
Thursday, Dec. 3, against Blair
in the cuv auditorium.

Safety Aids

Two glr Is from the ITnlsiede~
partment at Allen High have been
selected to attend the all-state
musle-clinic this week.

Named to make the trip to

Allen High Girls
To Attend Clinic

volunteer instructor-s who plan
to teach the 'cauoiat ltttlc As
sociation Hunter Sarotv tour sc
may now purchase supplies of
materials fro m the '\ebraska
Carne and Parks Commission,
rather than ord(·ring them from
\'HA ln-adquar-to r s in \\·ashing
ton, D. C.

TIle Commission's stockpile
of materials in Lincoln will mean
prompt 'deliven for instructors
who have a class organized on
short ncttcc. Shipment of the
mato rlals from '\!lA headquar
ters may take up to several
weeks, ...J"hile the materials can
be delivered from Lincoln in a
much shorter time.

The materials. which will be
sold to Instructors at cost, in
c Jude a student handbook, student
shoulder patch, identifieation
car d s and registration cards.
Pa c k e t s for 10 students are
$3.25, with an instructor's guide
added. The instructor'!'; guide

Six returning lettermen will
be vying with a host of other
wrestlers for varsity spots 00

this year's Wayne High wrest
ling squad.

A total of 45 boys had report
ed for the sport hy early this
week, the largest turnout since
wrestling was initiated at the
school four years ago,

lieturn lng lettermen and prob
able wrestling weights this vear :
Steve Kamisll, til5; 'ronv Pf'Iuc
ger , 14.); Jim \!eyer, 1:32; Mark
Reiermann, 127; Churk Pior-son,
127, and nod Sievers, ISS.

Meyer and Biermann both know
what it's like tocompete in the'
state tournament, at which Wayne
ended up In ninth spot in tIass H
a year ago. 'aove r- was on last

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 19.1970

-A--hunting party of _12 men' f~om. CaiTfornl.;- Michigan,
Wyoming, Illinoi5 and Nebraska went home with 22 elk
.fter a 13-day hunting trip near Jackson Hole. Wyoming.
The hunter", including Ivan Beeks of. Wayne (above),
killed their game early in November. Beeks, whOle .Ik
fI.ld dressed out at 625 pounds, used a 270 Winchester
during the hunt, He knocked the elk down with hll first

~::' t~~e:n~;dh~Ont~~a?njtth~~~trt~al:oagC;j~15toell~a~;t'fl~S~
week of the hunt.·lt was the first time Beeks ever took out
an elk; I?ermit, '

Gun

45 Boys' Out for Devil Mat Squad

ran an or e eras
Music Educators Clinic are Me-.
Ussa Emry on the clarinet and
Janean Fahrenholz 00. the flute.

--'ftrelr-1nUsl< instructoro-at?\Hen
Is Mrs. Gwen Krueger.
" The clinic wlll rtm from to-

day (Thursday) through 5aturday.
Each or,the young pe·opIe selectw
ed for the clinic· will perform
with all-state grOUps which have
been named by an audItion com-
mittee. -

men, with sophomore guard Jim
Merchel the only regular among
them. He started nearly every
game last year, a rare feat
for a freshman, and averaged
about nine points.

The other lettermen returning
are senior forward Steve HotT
man and sophomore center Den
nis Siefkes. Neither played ex
tensively last year.

A favorable factor Is the re
turn of seven others who played
regularly on the jcntor varsity
which had a 11-2 record.

Lourel-

-Thursday: Beanie wlenie..s-,
carrot and celery sticks! raisin
pudding wIth sauce, bread, but
ter, milk.

-Friday: Potato chips, fish
sticks, awle salad, white cake,
chocolate milk, bread, butter.

-Mcttday: Baked potatoes and
butter. hot dogs, buttered beets,
chocolate cake, milk.

-Tuesday (Thanksgiving din
ner): Mashed potatoes and gra
VY. cranberry salad, turkey and
dressing, lee cream bars, bread,
butter. milk.

-Wednesday: Snow on the
mOlD1taln; lettuce salad, banana
pudding, br~ad, butter" milk.

ISchool m
Lunch

Bears 8th in State

WS Cage Action to Open
Basketball ta about to ar-r-ive

on the Wayne State sport scene-s

Wh'lfay surpr-Ise wayn.e fans
still used on football.

Ne Tuesday night, 7:3fl,
wa e cagers will open the sea
son against Southern State GS.D.)
In Rice Gymnasium.

The game also wIll open a
new era ln Wayne basketball.
New as head coach Is Ron Jones,
certainty no stranger here. He
had been assistant coach three
years under Head' Coach Dave
Guntber , who moved to the Uni
versity of North Dakota. Jones
also was one of wayne State's
star eager's in a two-year career
before 1963 graduation.

Assistant coach is Darryl Leh
nus, also a rarruuar figure. He
served. ~ J,l.__-8Taduate assistant
at wSC In 1967-ti8, the first
Gutt-heT-d"one-s-year.- ---

What arc Waype's pr~speets'.'

Hard to predict. The team lost
seven senior lettermen who led
the Wildcats to three straight
district NAJA champlQlshlps and
woo 10 games wtrtle 1081ng 13.

ReturnJng are three letter-

out for the team this year. Help
log form the core for this year's
team will be the returnIng letter
men from a year ago: junior Lon
nie Bilton and seniors Dor1 Mau,
Dick Ttetgen, Rod Cook and Mike.
Crefghtoo.

-Jomson replaces Dick Nelson.
who resigned this summer to
accept an assistant coaching
posiU~ at Augustana College in
Stoox FaHsl S. D.

The Devils open their season
Friday, ~_at Blah:,. _First
home game Is during the Wayne
State Holiday Tournament over

";(lhristmas vacation.

BU~

.Phone 375·1900

Follower; of basketball 00 the
local scene will get a chance
for a preview o!' the 1970-71
Wayne High squad during a soap
scrimmage Monday night at 7
o'clock in the high school audl
tortum.

The team, which wUlbe trying
to better last year's 5-14 mark.
witl take 00 the- faculty In the
affair. Admission: a bar or soap
to help the athletes get by this
season without worrying about
soap for showers.

Doo JOhnson, new at the helm
of the Blue Devtla, reports con
stderabte enthusIasm 81l'lOOg the
two doeen boys who have turned

Devil Soap Scrimmage Set

7th & Main

WAYNE SHOE CO.
THE FAMIlY SHOE STORE

=:~-i=:'d:::::.::; t:::i:'1t;,F:;
Hop, budd. trim on black .,in,.1 crinkl. po'.nt
u..-n, $24.95. B. Block '"'oatiI .,inyl, $12.95.
C. luckle cros.in, a rundown of pon.ling i"
bl'VWngto.,. leattl.r, $2:4.95.

ALL YOU CAN EAT IN ONE HOURI
FOR TWO (BOY and GIRL)

STOP IN AND REGISTER THURSDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY,

NOVEMBER 2S • • • WINNER GETS • . •

o ON A FAST " . DO ANYTHING tOlt- WANT

.::::.~.'.~::~"A[TTe,EI'O,,'er
Frl. 10 lI.m,·12 pm.
S.t. 10 lI,m.·1 A.m,

Lotal hunter les Eehtenkamp dropped this nine-point buck
from .I hundred yards aWIllY early Sdurday morning whillt
hunting with some friends near Niobrara. The buck field
dr.ned out at IIbout 150 pound s, Le', who ,corlld on 'he
flrd day of the firellrm SIIl1Son, said ke Wll' on the trail
of 1I doe when he spotted the buck. Hunting wi'h him were
his dlld Elmer, his brother Larry, Ron Haase of Wayne
and Glen M.yer of P.nd.r.

i
j
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Holiday Fair
r Announced

Northeast
Extension

Notes

To

veterans' service officer.
~re than 16,000 or these

claimants were sent, a q~stim·
natre with the benefit check they
received on or about Nov., t.

Barghalz stated the question
naire e must be proper ly com
pleted and returned to the VA
not later than Jan. IS, 1971,
ctterwtse, the January check will
not be released. He- offers his
help to all residents of Wayne
County in the pr-oper completion
of the questionnaire.

The Service OOlee III located
at 108 Main,

En t1e r s Reservoir In sooth
west Nebraska cover-s 1,107
acres at maximum pool and Is 72
feet deep at the deepest JX)lnt.

JUST PHONE
375-=3690-

-- -orComeiln-ia"-··

All Our
DISHWASHERS

Are
REDUCED TO SELL!

WITH THE
NEWEST
KitchenAid
-lORTABlE .._
DISHWASHERS"

It's Time

MEN

~--
ONE WEEK

HOME TRIAL

school-system. Is a physlcaledlr
cation teacher at Grants High
Sc~I. Mrs. Jordan lsthedaugh
ter or Mr .• and Mrs ... WilHam
Mohr, La~el. -

VA Questionnaires

Must Be Completed
Over ~OOO N~br"-skavete

rana, wtdows, orphans and
parents are r e c e Ivtng benefit
payments (rom the Veterans Ad
mtntstratton totaling over
$3,250,000 monthly. Continued
entitlement to these benents In
many cases depends 00 the
amount or their Income accord..
fng to a ..J,.'.A ennooncementvre
cetved by Chris Bargnclz 'county

Liberate
The Mrs.--~

~w Is the TIme to Buy Her That Dishwasher
··-Before the Holidays Are Upon You.

Teacher "Named to
Delta Kappa Gamma

A' former, Allen woman. Mrs,
Judy Jo r-d an, now of Grants,
N. ~L. was coe-of two women
recently Inttlated into Psi Chap
ter or Delta Kappa Gamma (In
ternational acnor Society for
Women Educators) in a meeting
held in Grants,

'Mrs, Jordan, who received her
bachelor-s and masters degrees
at Wayne State College, was a
member of Pi Omega Pi Inter
national honor business educa
tion scrorttv. She is presently
teaching math at Webster Junior
High School. Her husband who
also tat€ht last year In the Allen

dtvtdua l Sport s , vwt m mtn e •
Team Sports; lluth Bressler,
Pathfinder, Actil"it.\ Plann~,In

dividua l Sport s , vla n ua l Art s ,
Team Spor-ts , \(>rvirp, Lhristlan
r.lre, 'ceeotecrart: Personal De
velopmpnt, Traveler. •

Dawn Pel era, uomestoacer ,
ra n cv coo k e rv, lndlvtdua l
"ports, Tea-m-~~T :\.coole
Arts, Handy r;lrl, Ilousehold
( are : -Jovco \·iken, Homestead
er, Archer), Team Sports, lrat
ing Experience Card; Ann T'rul
linger, Individual Sport s , Team
Sports, Kltt;. J tscner-, Art, All
American. Team Sports.

J.('ader~ nrc \lrs. ]·:ImerCar]·
~m and vtr s , Iotn Yikpn, avsist
ed b... \fr'>. t-onatd \',pno;;trand.
! un c j, wa s vet-cod bv Mr s •
thalmc r s Stmpsrm, \Ir<;. Lavern
f- r("diclt-s(>n and \1 r s , Cordon
I.undln.

J. S_ Johars Speak at
AAUW Dinner Meet

Nfl'W members this fan of W,yne St,te', fiom. Economics
Scbol,nhip and Se-rvlc. Honorery oit th.lr ir:-duction; (from
Ie-h) Carol Andfl'nen, Herman; Donna Parle, H,umqotdt,
la.; lan. Oanlel.on, Omah .. ; Janet Pfl'ters, CouncIl BluHI;

~h~~Se~:~:'r:;~n~~:,~~~c~~~r :~rl~~~~' :i:~lt:,U~r~5fi~~~~~
Cindy Dierking, Amelia, Neb., vice-president; ~ary Jane
Kern, Waynfl', secrfl'hry~ lois Sc"'roe~er, BloomfIeld,. Ireal'
l,Irfl'r; Oi,lIn' Kernl, South Sioux City, publicity Ch.alrm.n.

Wakefield Girls
Awards Monday

College Gal$
Inducted into

Honorary

.£

~~

Sixteen
Receive

Wakefield Ptooeer (;irls Fn- Mr-s. lad.. Park, as s isted b~

camprnent , wl1ich (ncllxied a <;tvle \irs. Be r n e a I (;ustafsoo, dl s
show, pre,>entatloo of over ".i0 pla~ed sarments from Boss rnan
badges -and rank pin s , oro sent- Dr-v Cooos Storr- in comection
anon of gifts, and a hmch, was with the st c Ip show Riven by the
held "fonda.. evening at the Wake- ctrts to e~Phaslze the use of
field r cnenant Church with about COl)rdinatioo to <>I:eteh the ward
45 present. Guests were mothers robe.
and prayer pals who r ecetvco Three Wakefield Clrl,;; her£>
flibters made by me g'tFl-.;,;- - '-c:Omp!eTe(fl'fj(>i'"!bn{'{'rfJiTt<; pr-o

gram, reacbtoz the Itarvester
rank, highest available In the
\\akeficld ot vts t o n . The girls
were a ward e d the foltowtng
badge-s at the \fooday program:

De b b v Yost, 'cature Lore,
Musfc , Archen. xuz zanc lcndin,
Archer-v, 'caturc r.ore, Babysitt
ing. Su e tt e n SundeII, \\orld
Friendship. Sue lien hac rcco ivcd
the record for the \\akefietd
gr-oup of 40 badges.

Other bank pin<; and baeces
presented b.. I.eader \Irs. Elmer
Carlson were;

Virginia Verplank, Trail
blazer, Intermediate Swimming;
[)ebl:n: Dais, Trailbla1('r, Team
<;port·.s; Linda f-:rlandson, Path
finder; Christian Life, \fanual
Arts, Penonal Development;
futtn f-j-u-,;-t-a-f g..q-n r Path!lndcr,
Canoelnp, Individual ">ports,
Swimming, Team Sports.

[Iita Ta.dor, PaHuinder, Team
Sports, individual Sports: Patti
Taylor, Pathfinder, Te a m
Sports, individual Sports; Debb-.
Lundin, Pathfinder, Bible Truth,
Hostess, Individual Sports, Team
Sports, Penooal IJevelopml'nt:
'\ane~. Carlsoo, Pathfinder,
!lorn steader, Hostess, In·

Clu Members Treated
Drive to "rri",1' . ALIVe I

--,",THURSDAY, NOVEMBE!?,i9, 19':0
appy Homemakers, Mrs. Presta. Rcggenbach, 2 p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m,
Jolly Eight, Mrs. Emma ~e. 1:30 p.m,
Pleasant Valley Club;-Mrs. [van Frese . .
TheOphilus Ladies Aid potluck dinner, electIon 0{ Offl~

cera, 1:30 p.m,
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21,1970

Wayne Hospltal AuxiU3.JIy fall bazaar, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m,
SUNIlAY:NOVEMBER 22, 1970

Fireman' 5 Auxiliary covered dish supper. Pat GroSS
home .

St. PlJ.ul's Lutheran Church congregational soup supper
"Tonight at Eight," Ramsey Theatre, wayne state College

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 23.1-970
Bldor-bf Mrs. Harold stipp
Coterie tmcheon, 1 p.m,
FNC, Lydia Weiershauser
.IE Club, Mrs. Ida Meyers
Minerva Club. Mrs. A. L. Swan, 2 p.m.
Monday Pitch Club. Mrs. Herbert Green
Newcomers- Club, Christmas gift WTaW-Ing, Woman's

Club rooms, 8 p.m.
"Toolght at Eight," Ramsey Theatre, Wayne State College

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 24,1970
Mrs. Jaycees potluck Thanksgiving dinner wtth husbands,

Darrell Moore home, 8 p.rn,
"Tooight at Eight," Ramsey Theatre, Wayne State College

by Myrtle Andvson

Here Come the Mice!
r Cooler fall weather may invite

tisitors to your house - in
cluding such unwelcome cries as
mice.

The house mouse, a gray rt>
~ent, lives. and br--eedswithin the
house, and its numbers increase
rapidly. It feeds upon fruit, crack
ers, storldcereals and lXher food
crumbs. It Is more active at
night. It usually nests behind

.HOMES FOR SALE IN PILGER
~_or 3 BEDROOMrecently J:"IIlPdeled amd in top oondi·
tion. Clean .asa whistle. Good starter home or home fo~
retired oouple.

--2c-BEDJlI()()IlLRANCH..with.Jo!.&oL~Ni!l<L~
ltitcnencwlth.IDts of· cuJ)board.. ~hot ~ water. perimleler

----neMtng; we ~<ouRI-1!'> on~and orrand--.titt nat-telt-the-
who'" story , , '"

~_ _ Lift the lid and t@IIJhe top rack rises automatically to take glasses,
deep bowls, cups or des.sert dishes. The secmrct-teve-~--OilheJ~~ is
ready for pots, pans and more dishes And the lower rack IS fUlly exposed 
for big plates, platters, cookie sheets and silverware. All at once. Load it,
leave it, love it.

More KllchenAld conveniences:
• No hand-rinsing with 4-Way Hydro Swee~ wash and SanlGuard Filters,

• Safe, thorough Flo-Thru drying with fan-circulated sanitized hot air.

• Extra work surface with hard maple or laminate top.

convenient term8. too.

·~K:I.c.enA-iCil
PORTAeLEDI

DIHl't'For'ltt to PI'\ Up Your C.III Glw.·Aw.y Tlcketl Tad.V I
.... \ .

Swanson
TV &:APPLIANCE '.~

. Phon, 31~·3690



CATHOLIC CllllH'11
O··ather William Whelan)

Sunday, ~o\'. 22: \1ass,lOa.m.

PI1F:SBYTFHJ,\,'\ Cl!('HC!1
(Douglas Pott('r, pastor)

SlUlday, '\ov. 2'2: Worship,9:30
a.m.; ~hool~ 10~3()., _

Churches -

Janice wobtcnbor st, Carls
bad, \ .. \1., Jud-, wontenhor st,
wayne, and Str . and Mrs. Rob
ert wobbennor st and HOKer bad,
supper at the Wagon Wheel
Wednesday n I g h t in nooor of
Hoger's birthday.

Carl Brings and Fmmaand Ar
nold Bartels wer(' dinner guests
SlIDday in the Leroy Bring home,
Atlantic, Iowa.

Mrs. Louise Beuek returned
home Friday after s~ndingthree
weeks in the home or her soo
in-law and daughter, !\-Ir. and
Mrs. Herbert Smith and with
Alan \ofeyerotte, ,<orth Platte.

Byron \fcLains and Kathy
spent the wl"ekend in the Dave
Kenyon home, Pierre, S. D •

Mr. and \frs. Dave Witt and
Lee Ann, Columbus, were week
end guests in the Man [e,\"Sutton
home.

Radio, V-8

gine, Standard

Transmission.

65 -Old.
Vista
Cruiser

4 Door. Power Steering.
Radio, Factory Air Condj·

$179S
tioning.

67 Chevrolet Impala

64 Ford Galax;e 500

Wayne State College Phi Mu sorority members making
preparations for their fund.raising program held Tuesday
evening at 7 in the WS Birch Room are. from left. Mar·
lene long, secretary; Cheryl Bessey. president; Mrs. Roy
Chri~tensen (standing), sponsor. and Becky Davis, vtce.
preSident. The program fe.e tur ed a film "legacy of HOPE"
tellIng of .the 5.5. HOPE's seven vcv eqes , The progr.am
was held In observance of the 10th anniversary of PrOlect
HOPE. Donation~ to the project may be made by ccntect
ing Mrs, Chrlsfensen (375·2767). Miss Bessey (375.1671j,
Miss Davis or Miss Long 375·9'136). Phi Mu's are allo con·
ducting a candy sale this month and into December for
Project HOPE .. Help Offered People Everywhere,

HI(fI)(;E \fEET JIr:1J)
JoU, F:igllt Bridge ('[ub was

entprtained Thur:sda.r evening In
tile IlOme of ".lrs . .I'('(] Leapley.
;"-[rs. AnderSOn received
high. meeting will be Dec.
3 with \lrs. 11. K. Draper.

famiJ.v, David ">1c(;rew, the
\\ e ['ish ramil\ and ~lrs.

I'ish.

4.0oor Sedan, Power Steer·
ing, Power Brakes, Auto·
~matic, Air Conditioning.

Project

HOPE

64 Old. Supe·r 88

$1995

2 Door Hardtop. Power
Steertng. Power Brakes.
Air Conditioning.

4·0r. Hilrdtop,
Power Steer·
ing ilnd Power
Brakes, Air
Conditioiiing.

68 Dodge Poloro

65 -ot"'-
Delto 88

/ \trs.!f'd t oaplov - Phone 9K~-2191

'\['\[1.1:\11) \WF·'"!';"

r\uxiliar\ ffil·t '['11['sda\
in the !\anf\ I'arlof<, with
memher~. llianne Stapleman,

and I,mice Wobben
horst, wer[' gue'rts. \frs.
I.arr. :\ldersoo joined 111(' as
slxiiltion. \lrs. Uolx·rt Wohbcn
horst anti \lr~. I rc<ll'flan7. serv
ed_

BELDEN NEWS

WORTMAN'S

( fJ\I\ll"'\ITY ( I.n~ llELl)
Belden ('ommunlty Club hcld \WET TJJi"l\.\j),\~

their reglllar·supper meeting at Presbyterian Women's Ass<>-
llobbie's Cafe Wpdnesda.,. night dation met' 'Thursoav 'afternOOn
with 3:' present. Plans wer-£' made in the church parlo~s with 26
to attend the !'>ctt£'fment Award., memtx>rs. Thanksgiving serv-
banquet :\ov. 20-at l.inC()In. ~ Ices were presented by Mrs.

lack Bougtln Raw an addrpss, Cllfls (;raf. lloroth,v Smith, Mrs.
"\m('rica Toda.,.'" \'('>:t mcpling Jo:ImL'r t'l.v£'r and Mrs. H. 11.
will be D('c. fj at Bobbie's ('afe. \10<;e1e.". Mrs. Smith showed

11 film and gave Rible study,
H·\Hl BArY!'I;;FD "Life of ,Jesus.'"

St'ott Tim, son of \11". and ~at('d at the birthday table
Mrs. liicliard Stamm, Handolph, were Irma Ilossiter, ~1rs. Fll
was. .bapt...U..ed_.'::.und'U'_JIillrnilliL_in _staplcman and__Mrs..~
services at tlll' Lutheran Chunh. B1erschenk. Lunch was served

Guests for dlrmE'r inlheStamm b.v \1rs. Farl Fish,- Mrs. C1ar
hom£' later W('T"(' \lrs. Alex ence Staplpman and \ofrs. Glen
Stamm'Sr •• thE' Alex Stamm ,Jr. Westadt.

\\".'lllJ foro......".
old .. I.d, 'or ..ttll j~

our hom' PhOU JH.2~~fi

...._...", ,~-- Ir.'."'mod",.,.I.
'..R......",.utl .v<O

Mr .. ,.,q'H.Ac.r CY 10<."""'....-" ~_ .....
~E;~l~E~1

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION
-- '"

HOMES FOR SALE

THE WAYNE HERALD.

Wayne, Nebraska

. . --gJ<flfJna/tzed .

CHRISTMAS
Ca,), -J'.lIm

two-bedroom -hnme , one
from Bressler Park, In.
living room, ki~chen, bath

open starrwav__ leadmg to two
ucdroorns Full basement, at
t ached garage Seller is willing
(0 h'lggle over the prrce Fma nc
m~ avatla ble

rJj7\\7i(.:,---·to nTH) I)\T .-\T-
home for r('memlx>ring m,

binhdHl with card .... letters and
Rifts. It SIJr(' _,;pems good to
hear from e\'er_Hlne. rl1 tn 10
write to all of VOII but il mal
take awhilp . .\p/4 LarryF,r;rone
In ( am Halln 1'.<1\ \'Iet \am. 019

Property Exchange
lt2 Proft-s sronaI 1-l1l11dlng

wavnr- Nr-hr- _f' Phone :1752t34

I{('al Estarc h uur f\lIslnc"
(Jur ()nl., lill"IIl('~,

,'\jr,'Io\lni!al"l\ pr-rc cd (0.'('11 ,II
Sil,:,OllfJO

lJ)(J/\ Brand lit' II centr-al
condniom-d three-bedroom

With a t wo hed rcom base
upu rtmcnt l.rvinu room

opr-n kitchen, oath three bed
r.xuns ful\.-b<1~em(,Tll WIth ulillt,
room and apartment. nuacbcd
;':;lragr' .J\vallaiJll'lIlllllpdlJ.lt'l,

lJ\llldlng 2f1'x;,l)' good
prrre<l-"hi ~~'ll

\11 \1~(THF TIIA\K'" TO all
for carp and kindness to Arne

lia while she was in the wuvno
Ilo<;pital. ,'I. specta! thank you to
tire nllrsing <;taH, Dr. Hobert Hcn
thar-k and to Pastor He,nthaL
f harh-s Temme. nl9

SI'\TI-JW T!lA\'K'" Til a[1 who
remcmbered m[' with ("ards,

letters, pfa.\'('r~, flow['rs, dsit<;,
calls and othl'r Rift,s whil(' 1 wa.s
hospitalized at (lmaha aod for
the food and help gIven since
m\ return home. "'[X'da!
to- Hev. ", 1\. de I-reese for
visits and prayers. \1T:'>. Wm.
\ahlk~mp: n19

I \\ l\/J TIl TlIN""!, .\fl rela-
tin's fInel frlcods forth('cards,

visits, and flowers while I was
in the hospital and since m\ re
turn !lome. lIalen '"Hud'" \"e[son.

n19

1 \\ .-\\'T Til Tfl ..\\,1\ all rela.
tives and friends for flowers,

glftR and cClrds that were sent
durlnR" my recent sla, in thc
hospital. I enio.red thpm and
many thank<;. \Irs. f'>cn ./ack
SOIl, A!I('n. nl9

Cords of Thanks

I \IT ...I1 TIl TJl.-\'\1\ \lY friends
in the Wa.VT1e area for t!lei!"

rar-dg , Rirts and visit:'> during
mv stav in the ho spltal. S]I('

cial thanks 10 Drs. waltor and
Hobert Benthac k and the wavnr
llo spita l stair fOf their w0llder
fill ('arc-. \lrs. Frvin S<>badC',
I mefsO!1. n19

\ "'1\1 Fill'" TII/I\I\ 'Of to
['\'('n-OI1e for the i r {'xpr['~

...ioo5. of s,rmpath.\, card,;, mem
orial ..., nora! bouqu('{<;, vislt~ and
r,,,x:l brought In at the tim[' of till'
dpiltll of our dalW~ller. Delhert
and I~is krueger, HC'lden. n19

J \\r....1f Tf) f-"\T/-'\'IJ nl'.
lhanks lO the \\a.\'np

<;taff, !Jr. Hobert
!'". flingcr, all m\ and
rt'!atives ror Ihe ['ards and )['1
ters of encouragerru:'nt while 1
was In thl' Wa,-ne Hospital. 11(>,1
H. DfIniels. n19

SPECIAL "CATTLE SALE" THIS FRIDAY
1000 - 1200 CATTLE - VERDIGRE

FOR SALE

Abler T run .t c r Inc

oatr

H"I", oj, 1,,\\.<' 50,"" p,'r d

pilh ,\1"""111"

}',rrl ..."·,j,,o- "",111'11 \"\"'."'1_

",,111;,1,],

Real Estate

PRESCRIPTlON6
The most important thing
we do 1~ to fill your doctor's
It,X for you

GHIESS HEXALL STORE
Phone 315-2922

For Rent

1'''1' I.,ko ril"I)"" III"
\,1'",111, h,'I<JIII'I(,,",

\1,," _\1" fi·t\I!'r

FOR HF~T: Frakes water cce-
dltlooers, fully at1omatlc, life

time gt8rantee. all etees, for &8
Ittt1e~l! $4.50 per mooth. Swan
8CI'I TV s App&nce.-Ph. -375
3690. jl2t1

rflrrJ\!,'r'·"I\ 1)\'.11'·1
J I" E."t .:Jd

Misc. Services

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

f"{lJfrl (,

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

~
. " : .~

..

/""..' ~~-'~.~\ RfSIO~Nrlt\1

•

. " FARM

\~ - .J (OMME~rIAl
f'I'\'

RENT A CAR

'h"..'~"~" t;':i'.""" '"Ill" r.' r f W . ric on,·
,Iorl'. I t l.~ hume
1<III ~l' WIt I\', Ill'll price

recClI!lv ~oJrl our la_'l
la 240 acrt' Wavrll

WI' hal'(' pt'(Jpl,' rn
In ~mall ilnd lar>:r>

III lhe Wrn~ld(' ,irea For
pnr,· (or jOllT farm

I J1H HI-.\·]: Two..»ooroomuoart-
ment clost· tothccnllegc , stove'

and r cr r i rr e r at o r rurntshcd.
I't-opert \ I-:xchang{', '12 Prorc c-
., iona I Bldg. l"jell'le :17;....21:14

MOVING?

f"~ T W:\/-{:-;F....fl·!'<[)!': Healtor

WAIL\E~l:.L~J.n; INSl1RANC"E
ilnd REA[, F,STATr-: AGF:."H'Y,

1,",,'('

Wrn"'ldt· SI"I" fliJnk HUlldrnJ-:
\\'111',1111' .'\dJril_ka f,R7!lIJ

Tl'lPpho<)" 21lf,·1,')45

"" ,2M";' ~d "',,<ling"::,
in Wayne's- newest. addltloo.

\"akoc Construction Co., 375
1374 ~ 375-3091 - 375-305:->.

jllltf

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC

Help Wanted

FOil SALE: Hld Thunderbird
Landau In r-xcotlcnt conottton.

Crmtacl l Javid M:JcKnight, Ter
race flail, :17:'-9993. n19
-~

FOR SALE

l'AHT-TI\W help wanted in kit
chen. (rJ"lla('t \fr!l. Ber-nar-d

\1.lrk(', Dahl Retlro ment center.
sl7tf

[- fl-H "',\L1-:: E!'j-, J ord bll~in('~~

rOUpe, elll:in(' r('('('nll, . nver
hauled. t.ood -,('hool - ar . Ar-thur
c arIson , T;--,-I~J:-;Il. nl '!

WJyr'l' ;\"hraskd

l'nunt':l75-1694 ]-4tf

Livestock

\;1-:1-:]) !'..-\J~)'-,nTr':l1 for three
liuh· I!irl~. 1 j\(, -d.l)

nine hour'" p"r d~l'. 1'1"(·fer
m,1 h(jml·. (all '-,;mdra Hreit
kn·utl. ;j~.-,-:"I.1I11 da,~: T;·',..-:!";-·H~

,.\('[1ing.~ ilnd wt'('lIend~. n12(1

Phone JIM POTTS

I Oil '>'\/.[': 'III hrr-d P\IT~, ;j

lilld, .... l'Ilfinp ~:-;f:__14(:". \\ in-
...id (', \; p b r . n I ~l

1~71) CJI~:Vr:Ll.~: ss ase Auto
,,1eprln~ pOI'.'T

dl.,r LJ[H.· pruv r-r urr

r"'ldllIOnlll~ II ,Of/I>mll('~ Phone
:n:i-2f>OO <Ind ;,~k f',r ('''11111(' "r
:li:i 31i411 1'\('!lHI;' "r \\,·,·k..rl,h

01uIf
~

WI'; BL'y CHOICE CATTLE

Norfolk. Nebrcrsko

\\ .\\.'I I'll: I.irl for offi('f' work,
high ...( "",d ~·rildllalp. ('\[X'r-

ipn(·p'"in ,IIlU ~impl(' hllsi·
n('"... \ppil in !X'nol1
10 (arh,lrl LumlJ('r (0. nl9tf

,., A.o\;1'F.l): Secr<-Wf,'" musl l){'
good typist, ...ome "now [edge

of bc..-,kkeeping, ,\pph to I (fie£'
of Cit} Clerk. \\ayne. nl2tI

Spitzenberger's
Mobile Homes

S£E THE WONDE:RH'L
MAGNOLIA HOME

FHA HOUSE

HI· YEAR FINANCING

24xro---na-,OOO-,OOtom,ooo,oo

BONNAVILLA - MAGNOLIA
CHAMPION - HILTON

Mobile Homes

~ORFOLK, NEBRASKA
I', ~11l~. South On III
T~I(lphone :171-21):10

Op~n 9. m 9 II m
7d.)f 8 WH IC

Lost and Found

Fon SALE: AJack ana wrote con
sole TV, sso, PhO!1e 37:>-3f,4fJ

after fi p.m. n1!ltf

1970 Sr~GF:H TO('( If t, SF\L
Cuarantecd . Winds bobbin In

machine, rna h e s 1ig4aR pat
terns, monograms, buttonholes,
overcasts, blind hems. See local
ly. 11 x ~r,.2:->. (ash discount,
will take trade. writo ("rpdit
\1an<lf~er, !lox 43XI. (»,,·(·rland
Park, Kanvns , nl~

[-'(lP\l) a place to g"ct rast im
printing sorvtce on gorg-eo\J!\

Cbrtstmas tards ' Wayne uernto,
114 \1.1In, Wayne. .

WINTEfr'S COMING~Stopin

and see our complete line of
new and used oil, gas, coal and
wood heaters. We have the one
that's just right for your home.
'( 'oast to ('oast. oRti

Automobiles
1·011 S,\J.I-': 19f19 l'(~tiar J in·

bird. 3;,0 CI/. in .. ~ barn'!,
:J-.Sfx'ed, bllr'lId ...('at .... , ('(ll'l_"o!("

m~ whe('ls, ~()od tires, po...itiw

. K,~ti~~~:~~~II')r:l~riX~!~,~
375-2896 after fl p.m. or phone
Hotel Morrison and leave .vour
number. n12tf

Call 375·1120
SUPPLY LIMITEI?-.- GET YO.URS TODAY!

WE/U HAND YOU 11 CHANNEL TV

WAYNE CABLEVISION, Inc.
120 West 3rd Street

(New Subscriber., Only)

OFFER EXPIRES
DECEMBER 18, 1970

~~_- F 'Cabl TV j\iillJ ... ~;R "RVI:;;~;~o-
Thili m"gnific~nt silver serving tray will be I
given awaY' FREE with Ctvory new Cabl. TV
installation. There's no installation charge
no obligation. Simply try Cable TV now and
you'll receive tbi:l. beautiful gift absolutely
FREE.

SIGNS
IN STOCK ALWAYS AT

MORE. MORE - MORE

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

WANTED: Custom hay grInding
on the farm. 528-3678 or 528

368jZ. Nitzsche and Sons, aeem
er.! Nebr . olitl4

114 Main Street

"-
WANTED: Apartment or house,

modern, two or three bed
rooms with appliances in Wayne.
Please write or call: Nick Y.
Correa, Project Manager, Low
Rent Housing Project. 1502 North

~:~d/e68~~~~k /~~~'~
nHit3

The Wayne Herald

WANTF:IJ FOB Cl:BSCOI.TUSF::
Men's hiRh top, laced sboe s

and - women's old high healed
shoes. Style not important. Need
by Thanksgiving , IRaV(' at Wayn(>

Herald Office. n12tf

For Sale

lor ~aJI' tor rent
keep off crass

keep oul no dlj-'RJ!ing
~ no hUi1Un~

no parlun.ll: no .~mok.ing

>", .~orry we're dosed
pnvat(' propl."rt,v, rooms for rl."ot

no ~untio.t:' or tr:"<;pa!i~inlt
.partment for rE-nl f"iItit

('orne in, we're open'

114 Main Street

available _at

FREE ctrr WRAPPING TN our
"Gltt Department". We have

all price ranges for every occa
sion and everything you need tor
that very "special day", Vl!ltt
our gift departmerrt at Coast
to Coast .~orcs. Wayne. !!10t!

THE WAYNE HERALD

FRIDAY. NOVEMBEBR 20th _ 12:30 P.M.

Early lislin~s include - Hereford Shorthorn Crou Calves, Iloard
AngUli C~lve5, Maslalir - Angford Calves, Pal's[ Bro.~ - Angus-

-~r---V-A-IUlEJ'f-fltN---J~~;tltlJtEI~'-Pl~1=l~R!-----J-_~Sh~~:;'rt~:t%I~,",~1~17u~~~::'~s~E~;.::'::1:~e~~;::.I~::;;~:,~~~~~ves,:Ollkll~.- Here-

fo~ Calves, Kucera - Charolais Croubred Calves, Jensen _ Crosli-
bred C.lves including the "Exotic Blue" Steer C.lves, Boyd Co~nl'y
- Angford Steer Calves, Carlson - Mixed Crollbred C.lves, Su\rna
- Angu. Calvesr Seenic Ranch - Sfiorthorn & Crossbred Caives,
Cleveland & Sch[(~usner - Crossbred ci,..ves, Mnticka --'9 Charolals
& 'J BnJngu$ Heifers bred to Ca!lowa Bull _ Load of Cr~sbred

Hereford Yearling Helfer. _ 20 Heref, r~-,Helferl bred to:Here'ord
Bulls - 25 AngUli-Crossbred Steers, 550 ~5. - Severlll 10tl!lM'of mixed
con$ignmenh lind m~ore by $'<lle time F~lQ,AY.

PLAN TO ATTEND THIS "SPECIAL SALE" IN VERDIGRE 
THIS F~IDAY - NOV. 20th, CAFE OPEN ALL DAY FRIDAY.

VERDIGRE LIVESTOCK MARKET •
D~~!~~~n'__~~~!e:,=---- _ _p~one__'!8.~~_l,-~==== --:.;~-~"""'"= =__~=::====:::=c:;:!I~~
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MANY
ROOM-SIZE
REMNANTS

GOLD SHAG
Reg. $388
$5.95 Yd. "

Area veterans desiring to use
their GI Bill entltlementto
further their (arm educat Ion
should contact their local service
officer or Gael K. Oaer, "Thurn
ton County veterans' servtce orrt
cer in Pender. Veterans IIvill,;
outside of Thurston (Ollnty rna)

attend the class.

The Amazon River- has 50,001)
miles of navigable waterways,
accordirg to the National C.eo
graphic Society's book "Ex
ploring the Amaz~". An ocean
gofnR freighter can sail 2.300
miles upriver and in some places
find water beneath Its kee l-deep
enough to cover a ten-story bui ld-
Ing.

engaged In Iull-tlrre farm~.

either as a hired man or self
employed. The Veterans Admin
istration wlll pay the veterans
'a mootllly trafn!ng allowance of
$1 41 with'no dependents, $.165
with coecependem, $19O-wlthtwo
dependears and $10 for each addi
tional dependent,

IS WARMER WITH

.J. E. Brazee, super-Intendent
at Pender, will be the class di
rector. George Gingham of DIx
'00, who has taught such classes
for 17 years, wUl be the Instruc
tor.

Eligible veteran students must
attend class 12 hours per week.
The class will meet four hours
per night 00 \fonday, wednesday
and Thursday. Field trips, tours
and other educ at lcnal demo-ratr-a
tlons mny be held in lieu of class
room instruction If approved in
advance b} the class director.

The approved cur rtcutum calls
for- instruction in farm account
ing, fundamentals of animal nu
trition, swine product ton, dairy
production, beef cante produc
tion and crop nroductton.

At the time of approval, there
were 28 veterans enrolled. lt
is hop e d that enrnllment will
reach a minImum of 30 students
soon, said Smith,

Veterans arc el~lbh· if the}
were in service six months or
longer, any part of which was
after January 31, 195;), received
an honorable discharge and are

1OJ)o/~ NYLON SHAG
Gold - Emerold or Holly Mist

Regulor $7.95 Yord

HI-LOW NYLON Continuous Filament

TWEED CARPETS NYLON CARPET
Regular $8.95 Solids ond Tweeds

Peinder High Gets OK to.Train Veterans

(O"\("OHDIA !.lTIIF.H/,,:-;
ClIlllCIl

(John c. F'rlandson, pastor)
Thursday, xov. 19: Lutheran

Church Women, 2 p.m.
Frida..\" 'cov. 20: Junior choir,

4:30p.m.
Satur-day, 'cov. '21: All ron

f1rmation classes. 9:30 a.rn,
'Sunday, xov, 22: Church

school and BIb!£' classes, 9:45
u.m.: worship, 11.

Tnur-sdav , xov. 2li: Thanks
ghing scrvtcc, 10 a.m.

Friday, 'cov. 27: Fello..... shlp
supper, church, fi:3IJ p.m.

KING'S CARPETS
}04MClin Street. Phone 315-2890 ,

,Reg. $8.95 Yord

CRESLAN
ACRYLIC

Indoor - Outdoor
CARPET

RED & GREEN
Reg, $3.50 Yord

GOLD ...... R-S. $5.95.-.

$28
: DO

NYLON CARPET

Mrs. ?\-f a r v in Rewtnklo, vice ~

orestdent: _ Mr-s, \'ed Carlson,
secretary, and Mr s , Floyd Hoe
ber, treasurer.

Members brought cookies and
reclpes for exchange and a box
was packed for Bruce Roeber,
Texas, in service.

December 11 mlYeting will be
a supper for husbands at the Mr s ,
Marvin Draghu home.

"T. PAl'!:" U'TIlFli.-\.\'
CIll'H( H

m. k. 'vie r rnann, past or )
Ihur sdav, 'cov. 19: Lad l c <;

,,"O\'. 22: vu n d a ~

~chool, 'l.m.; wor~hip,

1I1;4!"
rucsdal, \ov, :.'1: 1.utheran

1 amil.,. ~n~--+-r.inil\' Lct.h~
eran Churdl, \l.::lrtinsburg, 1 :30
p.m.

Thursda:" \q\-'. :.'fj· lnanks
ghing worship, 10 :4''.> a.m.

The approval for Pender H.\gh
School to' Offer Cooperative Farm
Training for veterans was an·
nounced recently by .TaTOOS C.
Smith, director of the State De
partment of Veterans' Affairs,
whlch is the state approval agen
cy for the Veterans Adminlstra-

Mr. and Mrs, Ern~lsor, tlonror veterans' training tn Ne-
Llnsborg, KlIIl:; arr~:~.~brnska.
day evening to .visit their dauzb- The Pend~r school Is the sixth
ter and family, Iner Petersons school in x e b r a s k a to heap--
and other re lativcs and friends. proved for veterans' farm train-
Pastor ~elson has recently Fe: ing.
tired from ttre-duttes at Andover --,-,:-:-:---,-,__~
Lutheran Church, windom, xan .
and has moved into his new home
in Llnsborg ,

Guests in the llarlen Andersrn
home Sundav In hmor of Dana's
first blrtjdav WNe- Arthur An
der scos, I..e~o'y xochs, Wallace
Ander-sons, Mar-lon .Ielmson s and
~trs. Earl Anderson and sons.
Evening guests were Kenneth ,\rI~

dersone, \'erl Carlsces, Lar-r-y
Tests and Ccorne Vnller se s ,

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L F.
Fisher 'cov. 1f) were :-'-ir .anc Mr s .
R. Haven, Fremont. Ouost s 1·rl
day through Sunday were the Mau
rice Fisher farity and Mr . and
'11r5. Tor rv lIsber , Dec; \10ines,
Iowa. \1r~: L Fisher visfted her
<tstcr , vtr s . Far! wtutams., tun
ton, Iowa, Thllr<;tl~~ and Friday.

F\ ,.\\'CFUC AI. r-J\FT (1!l'H( If
(Melvin l., roae pa.stor)

Sunday, xov. 22: .... u n d a v
school, 10 a.rn.: worship, 11;
evening service, 7:Jt] p.m,

Tbur sday , xov. 26: Thanks
gidng worship, ;:30 p.m.

Churches -

Society -
CU"R \fEET"i TI111~sr),\l

('.tOlden Hule Club met Thurs
day afternoon with \-Irs. HudCJlph
Blohm. Twelve members andtwCJ
guests, \lr5. Bob Blohm and Krls
ti and :-'-frs. Rot.>ert Oberg, were
pre-sent.

afi-eera @-iecte4-----I't'--€'---F-e-----Mf',.
\tarYin Stolle, presidrnt; \1rl>.
Ervin Kraemer, vice-president;
~s. Quinten Erwin, secTl'tary;
Mrs. nera I d Hice.. treasurer,
and Mrs. Alden Serven lIIld Mrs.
Carl Koch, shopping committee.

A I-p.m. luncheon will be held
De('. 10 at 51. Paul's Lutheran
Church. Members will bring
cookies and pack boxes for shut.
ins. A grab bag gift .exchange
win be held and secret sisters
revealed.

Concord

Dinner and luncheon guests
Sundav in the Car v ()xh~\ home.
louisville , for \-Iark and \[ells
sa's first hir-t bdac and \lrs. \1.1r
inn Oxlc\'~ birtt;dilV were \lrs.
OxIey, 60n (J-x!('ys 'and Darlene ,
Flmer Hatt~s and \alh and :-.-trs.
Judy "'('wtm. Mterno-Jn guests
were r~orge (J-xleys, Papillion,
and Fmest llattigs, ( alilornia.

(;\Jests Tuesda, eV(1'nlng in the
{Ise-ar ,John.~on home forthehost
('ss' birthda, \\crt' the Bud Ilan
,,(On famil''-, Laurence Back
stroms, f*orge \lagnusens, Ar
vid Peterson-s, Kenneth OIsons
and Itat1s ,Johnsons.

',oren lIan,,('ns \'isited \-1ooday
evening in the \. i g.g 0 Kastrup
home in honor of t~ hostess'
birthday and Frida} evening in
the Edmund Kastrup holT\(' for
the host' 5 birthday.

\-tr. and M:rs, Ted Johnsoo and
Bernita were dinner guests Slll1

day in the Ephrlam Johnson home
In honor of [..ori's birttrlav.

Supper guests Friday ~vening
in the Bob Smith home in a\)..

servance of Mrs. Walter
'Y'htrtte's blrthdav were ~fr. and
\-frs. Walter Sch~te and ('ind.\',
Emil, ,"'tade and AmandaSchurte.

Ie s sloo s , R-R:.10 p.m.
Sundav , 'ccv. 22: Mass, H a.m,

s~'~~~~~~~;~.Sri):~~:~~::~
berr;, was admitted to St. I-All-:e's
TIospfiaI, qoux Cit:., I- riday,

\-fr.and \[rs,I·n."CISiefer, Fort
Dodg-e, 101-'. .1, \-'iere g-uests of \1r.
and ",lrs. George Andersm Sun~

da"".
\fr. and \frs. Ivan· C lark en

tertained \-fr. and \In. Jim
Breneman, Lincoln, over the
weekend. Clarks returnE'd last
week from a twc>;-week visit with
Charles ('larks, Cherokee, and
Clem \'andt;!Js, ('Iarioo, Iowa.

~iII:.I.1lt~rtain at

Wayne Vets'Club

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11
- .--,
A!IM~!!I",r'UI!!dGueih ·w!t~Q~EL--

The PFLANZ COMBO

Society -

DIX--O~ 1.-~ITrn METHQDffiT
CHeRCI!

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 22: Worshlp,9:30

a'.m.; Sunday!~~O:30.

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

.Thursday, Nov. 19: Bible stu
dy andprayer se.rvice. 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 22: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
youth Fellowship, 6:45p.m.;eve
niI1g service, 7:30.

ATn:\[J ( iiHl\T\IA.'-; rAm
\lrs. f:rnpst Letmer, \lrs. Fr

ne<;l rJlO(>TI, ">trs, r;uTdan Han
sen, \frs. (arrollllirrhert, \-frs.
John'"Young, \frs. '\Iv';n :\rIder

SOIl, ~n, \'crl '\oe, \tn. Clar
ence '\elson anti \-frs. ~tarvin

"\elsQn, Twilight Line F:xtension
Club members, spent Friday at
the "rwr A tn C:;ioux ritv,

( U'B \IT FT~ ,\"fJ\. 10
\1r<;. \te\'e Schutte \UQS hostess

to ()ur (Jur Way (Iub .\ov. 10.
The (' I eve n members present
spent the afternOCJr1 at cards.
\-frs. \hTon Dirks wnn the door
prize,

\lrs. \like f<:niefl will (mter
t<rirr 1}(>T. -ii. /\ fhrh:t~"l--g:ift

exrhange will r.J(' held.

(;H'\\lJI,1!rr:rFJ~ DI1:\
:-'-lr<;. ( lay10n .':.tingley received

w 0 r d \aturda. <,veninI'; of the
death of her I';randmct.her, \1rs.
r;. E, f-rederic~, %, at Three
Hivers, ( alif. Burial waS' at San
ta \1ooica, (aliI.

~1r. and I,rrs. Dennis (rOthier
and Theresa, :-'-lilford, \Ir. 'and
Mrs. Pat Stan Ie.... and \(oan, ";(mth
Sioux City, and \IT. and "Irs.
Ron Polkinghorn and f'oo
ca, were dinner guests
in the Dale \tanle:o home.

\1r. and \ITs. George Frede
Rc'Rs; Manhattan, Kan., and the
Cla,l-too <';tingley family were sup
per guests \fonday in tlx> C. Y,
Agler home, \',-'al-..cfie!d, and visit
ed Saturday evening in the- ~.frs.

Mabel Pflueljer home, V;ayne.
~. and \trs. Harry Gries and

Beth Ann, Kingsley, Iowa, were
dinner guef,1s Sunday in the Duane
Diedi-ker home-.- n'.

llar-old (;eorges, L~l(' Sands
and \ern attended the kansas
'vobr a ska football g-ame at Lin
coln Satur-day afternoon.

(;u('<;ls Sundav for a r-oope r a
rive dinner in the ttarcn-e \le
Caw home for the hoste"'" birth
d av were ~{r. and ~rrs. J, r .
Mctaw, \frs. !'r('(l 11ol-'dc, \Ir.
and \frs. r,annle Mcr'al'<, -"'hclh
and Patt:, , \1r . .(l!1d ~frs. !.lo:,d
Crombie, \lr, and \t;<;. David
noole~" Hartingtan, and \tarLene
Crombie, Omaha.

Churches -

PLEA.'SArq DELL \!EETI)
ST.ANNE'SCATHOLIC GHURCH PleaSllIlt Dell Club ~t Thurs-
--(FatheI'-Ant~y-·~-MI~~tl!ftef"~--W . •

Saturday, NOv--=- -2Ti'-CrlUle Turner~ -Officers elected were
Be c c sm, a.m.; eoo';;-'-;"MfS:-FTray Hank, presidenti

The five pefscns honored with merit awards .t the lewis
and Clark Oi5trict Appreciation Dinner Nov_ 8 are, from
left, Rod Hughes and Claude Harder, both of Wayne; Mrs.
Marlen Kraemer, Laurel; Mary lou B~-:ljng, who llCCepted
the "ward in behalf of her hither, Martin Belling; and Dr
Charles Vlach, Hartington. The award is the highe51 given
on the di,trict level for volunt_r scout work. The pr e
sentat,on wu mid. during ceremonies .t the Wayne Stal.
College Student Center

ford vtctaw home. Omaha, the
Henrv "leCaw home, natstoo. and
the (:hester MeCaw home, Relle
vue.

\{}". and \tr5. Oliver 'coe spent
Saturdav and Sundae in the Keith
\0(> horne. Lincoln, tohelpSher>l
observe her second birtbdav .

REAL ESTATE
SALES and LOANS

".., .' lfE"'ltY.~lfY~''''lIl!r .... "
FELIX oO.RC£Y • GWE.N BRANDE.NBURG,

lnet ALEX LlSIlA, S.lesmm

Localed west of WaylJe near Hlway 35. fair Improvements,
modem horne, offered on exee!Jent land contract

Take a Look

Quarter Section

Choh:e Quarter Near Laurel
In C~ar County on bottom. Mostly under flood irrigation
w.ith mOlOT and pipe 64oo-b" drying" bin, 64O!?·bu holdinl{
bin Three steel (''1m crib!' with 2400·hu capacity Concrete
upright silo An excelh'nt o!"oducer

Quarter sectIon, rQllmg, lays well ~omt· ImprovelTlent~

but we caJ! It unJmpron~."CI Located south of Randolph

Hall-sectlOn localed west of .'h'wcastle, Nebr. All is grass,
terraced stock dams. excellent ·...elI Priced 'on todays market
f offerpd with exceptionall.\' good land contr~ct. Its terms
are about Hjllal to todays rental rates We thmk thIS should
interest any good Iive:-tock man

- NEAR CARROLL -

CHECK THESE
LISTINGS

Leaders Honored

Extra Nice
'l''-''~'---

Extra nice quarter lying across the rpad. 100 acres nearly
level - 45 acres genUy rolling - 15 acres of grass and timber,
This is a one-owner tract of land, . buy all or anyone
of -these ··units

Same Owner

Good Quarter

NEW L1STINa
CHOICE AGREAGE - adjoins the ',city of Wayne. 25

'acres, Nice two-story home: six rooms and bath _ two
bedrooms on second floor, Full basement, plus gar.:tge~

On paved street ~. city water and electricity. 24 acres
of choice, level land.

Good quarter Eection dose to tOO ancs bottom ground .
improvements consist of 3 steel bins of 1350·bushel capacity,
2 steel cribs, lOOO-bushel each, and one wooden crib of, 1000
btiSiH~I' 'plus' a'- dooble crib-.,and bin . Real good contract
6~: interest '

State-National

1;'.0 Acres m0,>Uy level. gOlJ,d Impr()Vement~ 4IJ-plu!> ill"fe:
under gra~lty 1~lgatlOn exceptIOnally good wei: WIth B·mch
pump, 40 h.p eJectnc motor 960 fl oJ gated pIpe Bea:JtlfuJ
2-story home, well kept Modem kite-hen. dmIng room !Ivmg
room and bedroom on first n()(lr, bathroom, three l<Jrge hed
rooms with walk-In closeL~ on second floor Full ba;,ement
with new gas furnace Extra mce 36'x40' ham, overhead t)ln.~

~~::~~~~~obns:~t~~h:h~~:a:;:dO\:I~h~~~r~j\~:~~~'bal~e~1
kep.t. This is one of the better farms In thiS area .1!nd we arr
offering it on exceptionallygood land contract ZW down,
balanCe on lO-year lend contract at 6'. mteresl. There are
more terms, but mqtlJre at the office

Dixon
Mrs. Dailey Blatchford

Phone 584 - 2588

Mr. and Mrs . .1. C, McCaw
spent several days in the Clif-



Surgery Is the only known cure
for cataract and Is more than
95 per cent safe and successful,

Mrs. G. Kraemer
Funeral Services,
Held in Norfolk

Ftmeral services for Mrs.
Gustav Kraemer. 78, Norfolk,
wer-e held Saturday -ar 2p.lfi. at
C h r Is t Luther.w Church. Nor
folk, Mrs. KraemerdledWedries
day at her home.

The Rev. Arthur Weidner am
Rev. Leland ~tgast orriciated
at the rites. Burial was In the
NeYf Lutheran Cemetery,

Hymns were sung by the con
gregatlon, accompanied by Mrs.
A. J. Mfeldt. Pallbearers were
Ronald Kraemer, Richard Krae
mer, Dennis Flege, MarUn Krae
mer, Douglas Flege and Larry
Baker. Honorary pallbearers
were Gary Kraemer, Br-ian HIli,
Roger Kraemer, Joe Lewts..,
steve Kraemer, Roy Carpenter
and Magnus Martinson.

Anna stalling, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William stalling, was
born August 16, 1892 at Hooper.
She moved to Dixon County in
1910 and was married to Gustav
Kraemer Jan. 8. 1914. They lived
in Concord lHltll 1947 when they
moved to !'Jorfolk. She was a
member of Christ Lutheran
Church and the Ladles Aid.

She was preceded in death by
her parents and one brother. Sur
vier-s Include her widower; five
sons, Walden and Ervin, Allen,
Leonard of Paul, Idaho. Melvtnor
Wakefield and Kenneth o(Web
ster City, iowa; four daughters,
Mrs. Harry Baker, Wakefield,
Mrs. Verna Flege, Wayne, Mrs.
Melvin Dommer, Colfax, wtec,
and Mrs. Don Haas, Norlolk; one
brother, William Stalling, Coo
cord and ere slster-, Mrs. Martha
Vollers, Pender; 24 grandchild
ren and 12 great grandchildren.

Drive to arrive· AliVEl

his parents, a brother, Carl and
a sister, Mathilda. Survivors in
clude his widow; two daughters,
Mrs. William Warner, Fremont
and Mrs. Thomas stephenson,
Geneva;' two grandsons and two
granddaughters; a brother,
August Thun, Wayne and a sister,
Mr$. Rudolph Hammer, Wake
field.

$200, Gift TImely
Tw6 hundred dotl.,s would be a welcome gift for anybody
,s the holiday season rolls e reund once again, That'. lu.t
'the gift Mrs. Dagmar Jensen of Wayne received when h.r
name WlIS c elied In the Thursday ellSh Night dnwlng
while she we s shopping at Safeway, Bud Sc:hneider, m.n·
.ager of the store, presented the check to her. Thi. week's
priu will be worth $tOO. It'l possible for lIny .hoPPltr to
wi" the money <IS long as they have registered lind lire In
one of the participating stores at the right time.

Herbert HeinrIch Thun, son of
Karl and ·Helen Jacobsen Thun,
was born August 8, 1900,ln Cedar
County. lie was baptized and coo
firmed in the Lutheran faith.

He married Meta Frevert

:~:~n:,:r:~~9~~,aatf::~~:~
west of Wayne since that time.
In 1966 they retired from farm
ing.

Preceding him in death were

Receive a Beautiful Set of Red and Green
MA-RKIN'G PENS Just for Joining.

Don't Forfl~ to Pick Up Your CASH GIVE·AWAY TICKETS Todayl

t:Jt) Wave a II
-green! Ghristrna§

nextyesr;_~
Join our Christmas Club this year.

1966
Eileen Muller, Concord, Chev
Dennis Mitchell, Allen, Ford

1965 .
O. N. Knerl and Sons, Ponca.

Chev Trk
1964

Marie G. Pretzer, Wakefield,
Chev

David PetersOII,.Allen,Chevrolet
1963

O. N. Knerl and Sons, Ponca, Fd
1959

Arthur C. Pretzer, Wakefield, !
Pontiac

1958
Don Heydoo Plumbing Service,

Ponca, Ddg PkUP
, 1957

Viggo Sorensen, wakefield, Chev
1956

Charles L. Heikes, Wakefield,
Chev

1955
Charles K. Newman, Allen, Fd

3/4 Ton
William Kltnetobe , Dlxon, Chev

1950
Lloyd Olander, Newcastle, Ply

1949 .
Renne Standard Statton, Wake

field, Ford ..

Herbert Thun, 70
Funeral Services
Held Saturday

Funeral services for Herbert
ThW1, 70, Wayne, were he I d
saturday at 2 p.rn, at Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Wayne. Mr.
Thun died Wednesday at his
home.

The Rev. S. K. deFreese Of
riclated at the rites. Ted Bahe
sang "I Know That My Redeemer
Lives" and "Just As I Am,"
accompanied by Mrs. William
Kugler. Pallbearers were Julius
Baler, Rudolph Greunke, Clar
ence Brockman, Waiter Tbomp
SOIl, vernre Brockman and Ervin
Hagemann Sr. BurIal was In
Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne.

GIFT BUY

MelvlnL.Loge.concord.PlyTH'E' "XTA"'Y'N'E" HERA'All~pHlgh sc;;;. Allen. Chev , YY.n. " LD
louise Rohan, Newcastle. Ply- '.
Richard D. Erwin, Ccncord:Fd 95th Year -No. 56 Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Thursday, Novsmber 19, 1970 Sectloo.2 - Pages 1-8

1989
R. B. Abbott. Ponca, Winnebago

Motor Home
1968

Paul xoeater , Allen, Buick
Larry Mitchell. Allen, For d

Chassis
Lar-r-yMitchell, Allen. Chevrolet

PAC-K OF 12 I-n. t-n

GIFT BOX

Knott's Berry Farm'"

Choos. from the finest homem.de
pre.erve•. JUIf .• umple: AprIcot.
pln ••pple. blueberry, boy.enberry.
bl.ck~erry; plum.

IC,
.5-

'"
ANOTHER@

MiSSES' FASHION COLLARS

For that :'up to the neck in fashion" look!
Gold or silver flex, chain OT rigid sty1es,
or black velvets.

MORE GIFT IDEAS!
MISSIiS'--!ATIN PRINT BLQVSE

100", acetate satin print with long sleeves, $6
button front. two button cuffs, Assorted
prints. 32·38.

SWANK~ CREDIT CARn JECTOR

No more fumbling you never open the $5
case! Three color·coded buttons; each con-
trona 2 credit cnds.

1971
C. V. Agler, Wakefield, Ford

MARRIAGE LiCENSES:
Rodney R. Goetsch, 25, Stan

too. and Carolyn Wells, 21, Ncr
folk.

Daniel Joseph Sullivan, 19,
Ponca, and Joann Jane Bumight,
19, Waterbury.

Jonesto Ira or Josepldne Ment
zer, Lot 4, Blk, 46, CUy of Poe

.ca, Dixon Co., Nebr. ($1.00).

'" ,$2.29

$1.39

.59

S.tln trlmm.cl nylon tricot pajama.
with now.r motif on pocket. M.lCilI.
night blue or rambll"lll ro••. An
W.al.tftl

LORRAIN~PAJAMAS

Bath Towel

Hand Towel

Wash Cloth

~.

i1 ~
~..:: ~( \ I •

\
( ,
\ f

\.,'
-,

L~ 6

Glenn I. and Clarice O. Rob
erts to Lewis and lo)'la M. Mil
ler. Lot 3 and the sooth Hal!
Lot 2Jlk. 14. Pacl!lc Townsite
Company'! First Additionto Al
len, Dtxm Co., Nebr. ($1.00).

Mary F. Adams to Beverly
Brewer, Lot 4, Blk. 46. City or
Ponca, Dtxcrr Co., Nebr. ($1.00).

BeverIy Brewer to Robert L.
and' Linda K. Jones, Lot -4, Blk.
46, City of Ponca, Dtxce Cc.,
Nebr. ($1.(10).

Robert L. jones and Linda K.

Gin ENSEMBLES -

MORE SUPER BUYS!
KIWI® CORDLESS ELECTRIC SHINE KIT

J

Heavy duty battery operated unit with Jwo 795
~~~~eca~c:she5, Jflish and a~pUcatol'6 i~

I~
MISSES' NYLON KNIT TOPS

Styled 'by Fairfield in hand screened prlnt.ll. $14
~/4 sleeves and jewel .IlrC1r:. Machine wallh.
..-<0;.' _

SMART IIJILL" WIG BV BltlNTLc:II'fe

loo';? Modacrylic lbe easy care wig!
Choose the style and sliide jUst right for
you! Ideal glfl!

JIDV FASHION SHIRTS
-~-17

For the mon in your life!

The "now" look in long sleeve
dr....hlrts( Tepeslry prlnf- of
&O"'ib Dacron1tl Polyelt~ 20% cot·
t.". Two button cuff.

A dainty border of Ipring flowe,. fill the wide hern of the top ah.... and

plllowcnes. Fitted bottom shaa.. ere .prlnkl~ with matching flow.,..

Fine comber cotton perule. Pink. blu. or yellow flow.rs on SROw white

b .. ckgrovnd.

Flat or Fitted Twin. $3.99

Flat or Fitted Full .. $4.99

Pillowcases, pro $2.89

DIXON ,COUNTY.

~
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:

Adelia and Claire Anderson
to Richard C. and "Ja Nohn F.
Eckley, the East 30 ft. of Lot 7,
Blk. 3, Original Town, CIty of
Wakefield, Dixon County, Nebr.
1lI1.0 ).

PERMANENT PRE'$$ BLOUSE BY DONHKINNY.$

Ruffled trim down front and .coder. lace In
sert! on bodice and sleeves. wrate only.
Ml..B8es' sizes 10-18.

MISSES' IMPORT EO CA~£)lGAN SWEAT!..

Button front .cardigan In 100% acrylic loopa. $'9
WhIte, orlnge, bronze or turqume. Sizes ,
S-M·L i" .

BARELY THEttE •.•.·SlitINI PANTIES

Lavishly lace trimmed bikinis in lOO~/' ny
lon tricot. whne and assorted pastel shades.
S-M·L,

"FLY.IY·NIGHTS" ROBES BY LORRAINE@!

Nylon tricot. widt ntin and dainty applique $9
trim. 3ft sleeves. Midnight blue or rambling
rose. S-M-L.



CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

TfiE WAY"NE-#liiRAJ.q~
Phone 315-2600

''Be kindly affecttoned CIleto another
wtth brotherly love; In hoooIE preferrl~

one another; not slothful In business; fer·
vent In spirit; serving the Lord." Romans
12:1l)-11 KJV.

to the Bir-ch Room CI1 Thur-sday, Nov. 12,
to donate blood. There were 21 people
rejected for medical reasons and six
people turned down (or beIng under 20
years of age and not havinK their par-ental
consent forms, thus leaving a total of
187 pints or blood dcnated,

The student Senate Bloodmobile Com
mittee would I1ke to thank all the- VOllID.
teers, typists, donor escorts, hosts and
hostesses, sealers, canteen workers, WS '
food service, loaders and lJIlloaders,
nurses, _doctors, custodians and cape
dally the dooore woo gave a Uttle time
and a pint of blood that will go to save
someone's Ufe.

------:JOlTil-I2<ilard,-mOodfri66lle-ChaTrman 
Bowen lJall

Hc ••• Mrs. Frank Morgan has been ap
pointed Wayne County Commander d. the
Nebraska dlvlsloo of the American Can
eel' _-S!xh~ty ••• Ebner Jones, Winside,
suffered broken ribs and chest lUll leg
injuries Thursday when his car collided
with an auto driven by Bob Carhart, SCIl
of Mr. and Mrs. Jom Carhart, Wayne.
Jones was taken to the Benthack Hospital.
The Carhart boy escaped,lnjury.

.. *
15 Years" Ago

November 24. 1955: John Barr was
named a one-year director of Northeast
Nebraska Dr)' Cleaners Associatloo Sun
day at Norfolk ••• 'Ten people were killed
in a two-ear crash two miles east rL the
jmcttcn of Highways 9 and 20. The death
toll was the highest In a single highway
accident in Nebr:aska history. It wag the
third hlg hest In the U. S•• , • Dick Boyce
announced this week he will open a Sew
Vac store Fr-Iday-In the former locattce
of Russell's grocery. The store will sell
sewing machines and home cleaners be
sides having a service section .•• Wayne
Jaycees Thursday night lald plans for
their annual Chr-Istmas caroling party.
Named as co-cbatrrren of the event were
.rofn Hansen and Join Car-lson .

.. *
10 Years Ago

November 24, 1960: The ~E Nebras
ka Yuletkle Pr-Incess contest opens Fri
day in Wayne for all giris age R to 12
In 17 towns In the Wayne area. In the
contest, Wayne merchants are giving away
$750 In free pr-Izes .• , ~elghborsgather
ed at the E. E. Roberts farm last Mooday
and picked 70 acres or corn In OOe day.
Roberta has been unable to work for two
weeks, .. The re~sed and final 1960
population census has raised the popu
lation rL the c lty ol Wayne to 4,217. This
Is an increase of 622 people over the 1950
population count ..• A tc:x-al of $29,025
Series E and " savings bonds were pur
chased by Wayne County residents last
month according to Henry E. Ley, volun
teer comty chairman.

for p-ersonalized
Christmas cards

Moke your selection early I
Avoid the rush. Stop in foday and browse

ItJrough 0 wonderland of Masterpiece
Christmas cards. Select the perfect cord

for "you"-:'af your leisure.

No need ta look everywhere for just I

ltJe right card for yourself. Masterpiece has"
hundreds of top-quolity cards available

-from traditional to "Now" styles,
from budget-priced to luJWry·cl.:gss,

. from simple fo elaborate.

Wayne State

Way ~ItBaek
When i

THE. WAYNE HERALD
S"fJinl NDrJheaswn NehrlU.o

WAYNE, NE~RA8KA

_~ SO..,;m"'O~s'.EmonEeY
~I\

M1\STJrRFIEelL
I " FIRST

Lene,. to the editor may be
published with a pseudonym
or with the author's name
omiHed If so desired; how·
ever, the writer's signature
must be a part of the origlnaJ
leHer. Unsl9n~ letl.,. will
not b. printed" Lett.,. should
b. timely, bri.f and mUlt
conhln no libelous st.te.
ments. We relerve the right
to edit or relect any letfer.

Dear----FJittor!
The Bloodmobile for 19'70 at WSC

surpassed the set quota of ISO pints.
A record t-otal"of 214 people came

support and...the resultant severe starf
limitations," the report said.

"These severe coistramts are rorc
Ing varloos pollu:l.loo control agencies to
merely 'J')Jt out Itres,' whIle lesser, bet
significant, pollution problems cootlnue
mabated. The need for Increased starr
support. was mentioned by every pollutlcn
control agency which reported to this
committee."

The study group sa'ld state-employees
now "actively engaged In environmental
PTotectl00 and .cmtrol have pedQrmed
as well 8S coold .be expected," but be
cause of the fragmentatldn of authority
"industries, munlcfpalltfes and other pol.
tut:ero-se-e:Idng- to-mintmhe-the-adver-se--
impact of their activities on the environ
ment are faced with the prospect of work·
lng with several state agencies whose
standards, rules and regulations, and the
enforcement or the same are not always
consistent or unfform."

30 Years Aga
November 28, 1940: Lloyd Bermel,

- - Z2~ sm or -Mr.-and- fyfrs-. Frank- BOr-me!,.
Pierce, suffered a fractured jaw Saturday
evening when his car and oee driven by a
manfrom Broken Bow collided at the cor
ner six miles west of Winside on the tjos
kins highway. Mr. Bermel was taken to a
Norfolk hospnal. Both cars were badly
damaged ••• Dan and Orville Sherry have
bought ee Joe Haberer servtce station a
half mile south of Wayne .•• Fire of un
determined origin damaged the Farmers
Union Store at Wlnslde extenstvely Tues
day afternoon. William Meyer, manager,
and Julius Eckert, assistant, who were in "
the office at the time were not aware 01
the blaze In the back of the bJilding until
the rtre department arrived.

i< *
25 Years Aga

November 22, ~945: WaYne Chamber
of Commerce is working on a proposal
to get Boys Town's l00·voice chotr to
come to Wayne to present a formal coo
cert of Christmas rTnlsic at the city audl·
torium ••• Elections of communtiy com
mittee-men to admtntster the 1946 farm
prog-ram will get underway the last- of
November In each of the 13 precincts
in DIxon County •.. Thank8givlnR this
year will find the world appreciative
that history's wor-st ccnntct has been con
cluded successfully. All will be grateful
that demoCraCy has again been safeguard
ed. The sacrifices c# men and women
who helped In this great cause will !nsp[re
deepest appreciation always.

i< *
20 Years Aga

November '23. 1950: B. A, Meyer,
Wayne, Is in Benthack Hospital with two
broken ribs and a sprained back arter

/1 falling from a wBgOO Saturday on the
Dale Meyer farm •• , Wayne Klwanlans
Mooday heard ('..eorgeCrlswell,newWSTC
public retattoes director, explain what
public relations should mean to the rnb-

He'll

Cdll d cop,

/ Pol ice e nc

man beh1nd it wll l

stop d Lurcle r , find d Just

help to delrvcr 'J bi~b'l,

child or dire-ct traffic.

(i Iric r.d .

Motorot.,

y, ,
"a private citizen presently. flri:ls It dttn
cuIt, it not Impossible, to obtain art'medy
lor the d~adatloo d the·state's envtroo·

~ ment, _Or to" enforce the pUblic .rights
wtth regard, to the envlTonmem, lDJless
he calJ.,prove a per~al ..Injury.1t

the =;n~ :t-ldtbeha~o:;~~~;
\0 "act In behalt 01the peopleI.nbrlllglllg
action agalnsi aUioged pollution OOIll'ee••

"NebrasKa's elf0rt4 '.~ oblaln _
quate envlrll1mental prote<tlon lIII<I cOl>! ~

~trOI &IeIlllIh~~~l~L~" __~~ ~~=~~_======"O;;,;.~===;;;;;.;""'====='~
"~~"

cording to the commfttee, the agency
should have the authorttv to seek tem
porary lnjuncnons In t~ name of the
state to stop pollution pr-actlce s.

The department also should be au-
- -thorlied to-se-arany- eqmpmerir--orve-: -

hides which are causing pollutlon emer·
gendes, the report said.

The agenc-y also wQUld have the power
to hold hearings where necessary to get
Information which it conslders important
and give a~ed pol1uter1i an opportunity
to explain theiF side, the report added.

The commlttee report said an en·
virOl'lmental advisory cOtUlcil-composed
of 11 citizens and six state government
representatives -should be formed to re
place three existlng cotmdls.

The report recommended the new
councll replace the Water Pollution Coo·
trol CouncIl, the Air FbUu:l.lon Control
COWldl and the RadlatlCll Advisory Cou~

cil.
The J1 citizen members of the new

counci I wooletbe appoInted by the governor.
The six ex-Qfflcio members woul'd repre
sent the state Department of AgrIcul·
ture:l __th~ ~ Health Departmen~! the
Department of Water Resources, the Game
and Parks Commission, the Soil and Water
Cooservatioo Commission and the Uni
versity of ~ebraska, according to the
report.

This comcn would advise the de
partment 00 the establishment of environ
mental quality standards, the adoption of
cmirol programs, the developmen.t of
plans, the admlnlstratioo of federal and
state financial grants, the evabiaUon of
the effectiveness of the pollution control
work and the preparatloo of the depart·
ment's budgets.
~ budgets, t1le' report said, should

~ ~a~~st~~~_~:~:e;=~
"It is obvious from the study conr

mlttee hearings," the report said, "that
tt Nebras~s are to have the degree or
env1roollimtal protection -.w.ch they de
sire, the budget and staff support al
pollution cootrol must be expanded In
future years." . ~

The committee didn't recommend 11
separ-d¢e laboratory for the propOsed new
depart~t, but It did urge that a co~

mJttee at professionals be formed to
stOOythe Illtuatlon.

The report said many of the polbJ.
tloo PJ;'oblems facipg Nebraska ~'are gen·
eral In nature, involving broad tUbUc ,

--rlghto-endlnjury,--r<ltllot--lhan--Jlpeellle-
J;erSOllat rights and Injury.
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Capital N_.-
Pollution Watchdogs Needed;
State Study Committee Says

LINCOLN - A study committee's re
port to Cov. !'torbert T. TIe-mann recom
mends that a new department be created
in state government to trenote pollution
C!lltTO.l.__ __. _

The" committee, headed by Silas fl.

Lyman of Lincoln, said respons'lbllitles
for pollutIon now are scattered throt€h
out -SC¥Ct".al -~e-1e8- -and the e-stabUsh
ment of a new department.in a neeessar)
first step toward preserving ~ebraska's

environment.
TIle Governor's Study Committee on

Environmental Cmtrol was formed by
Tiemann last summer and asked to re
port this autuO on Us findings and rec
ommendations.

Tiemann h appointed the committee
in eornpUance with a promise he made in
an Earth Day speech to a University of
Nebraska audience.

The nine-member committee wrote
a 59--page report and presented it to the
governor at a press cmfere!1ce late la~1

week.
The new agency - which-. the com

mittee s~ested be called the State De
partment or Envl.r~ mental Protectloo
should have strong enforcement powers
and solid budgetary and staff support, ac
cording to the report.

The proposed department, the com
mittee said, should be-empowered to write
rules and regulations to help it enforce
state antioopoHutlon statutes.

The department should monitor, In·
spect and survey the environment and
be able to investigate any complaints
filed with it, the report said.

I! the Investfgatloos or the surveys
turned up any emergency sftuatiOOs, ac-

petitions given the council, 'not me has
been approved. However, the councttcom
mittee which has reqcmmended what todo
with each or the petitions is reconsidering
an ear-lier-recommendettcn and it may be
that at least one of those five requests
may be approved.

Apparently, the council solved 1ltt1e
or the baste problem when It decided to
let the present parking regulations stand
and permit the people more of a say in
whether to change them in certain parts
of the city. The problem will probably
remain until the councilmen decide to
dispose of it In one of two ways: by letting
the people, through the petition process,
have almost complete say In what park
ing restrictions should be in force m
various part's of the city, or by asserting
its authority and determining what kinds
of restr-Ictfcns are needed throughout·t~

city. .Tbere wiUbe criticism either way the
cccnctl moves, but the move will have to
be made if this problem is ever to be
s-olved. - :N'LH.

to be severe criticism bY many at the
opponents of sex educattoi in our public
schools. The board wUI probably becalled
upon to keep its hands orrof a sucject
which should be left completely to the
parents and churches. It will be a test
of 'strengths to see wto prevails In, the
meeting, If it ever comes about.

It seems fairly simple to us that
sex education - if we can PIt aside the
connotations It raises In the mind - is
a subject -which each individual should
know at least the bastes about. Q1e of the
best ways to teach those basics Is by
qualified people in classroom situatioos.
It seems highly desirable that Informa-
tlon about that subject be taught before
tl]e cotnttess old wives' tales warp a
persce-s view or ft. Therefore, ft seems
mly lcgical that a. c~r@in amomt of
sex education be mc!txled In the ctrrtcu
Ium of our public schools. - ~LH.

Out ol the mouths or babes and
~ue,klJng8 hall thou ordained
strength. - Psalms vm2.

....

....

How" to Close the Box?

Sex Education in Our Schools

Ouf of Old
--.;,;:.=..-,;;:,

~,.~;

'--Our liberty depe"ds on the ,freedom of the pres's, and that eannot' be limited
without being I~t., - lltomas Je~er50n, letter, 1786

It'll be interesting to see what hawens
early in December when the state' Board
of F.ducatfon holds its pobUc hearing 00

those recommendations about teaching sex
education in the schools across the state.

The recomrnendatu.;s - both pro and
coo - are the result of a study madeby a
board committee. 'The majority report by
the committee recommended that reepce
sibiUty for lnstructkn in that touchy area
should be left with the local school dis
trlcts. The fIlinority rePiiii'c'alkliffor the
suspension of all comprehensive pr0
grams. effective the first or the year.

The board took no action onthe recom
mendations but those recommendations
will probably be ccestdered further dur·
fng the regular monthly board meeting
the day after that ~blic hearing. '

We hope the board Is able to stand
its grOU~~ the _~ace of what promises

We were afraid the Wayne city cora
cU was open1ng a Pandora's box when It
agreed to let restderts ortbe cftvctrcutete
petitions in order tohavetheparkfngregu-

latlo~ss:~~e~:e~B=:
people determfne what kind of parking
they want aloog the streets where they
lfve. but what haWelts when those petft10ns
start coming In? What happens when not

l.
qUite all the residents or an area agree
about what regulatiCl'ls are needed? What
happens when the desired regulations
seem unjustified? What happens when the
people seem to want something that the
cooncil considers dangerous or detrlmen·
tal to the area and the city 'as a whole?

What happens is that the council Is
c6mpellecl to turn down the requests tor
changing the regulations, creating the
same thing the councll tried to avoid when l.,~

the petitioo idea was agreed upm - ill
feelings by a large number of people.

Right now the petitioo process has a
pretty peer- -batting r-ecord. Out or rtve

Banking establishments are more
-dangerQU.!5 than standjng armies. - Jet·
~fersoo.

Northamptoo me ad ow s ••• Beck orthe
bottOm land are bluffs nearly two hundred
feet high which are very rough. These
extend back (rom tour to stx miles. Many
springs are fOWld aloog the bluf(s, or the

"---, purest water."
In cooclusioD. Burt wr(te,
"I presume you would like to know

what 1 think orthe West? In many resIleds
I like It. The c.mlorts 01a New E>wlancl
home. '8nd society" are net to be had at

, Impres.1ons of Nebraska:' 18$1 BJutrs, adlstan'ee or280 mlles ••• Tliere prese,:D:. bIt those having a few hundred
----:-~e';-1~6';-trertry'M.. Burt left his werE1 seven passengers, two or them a dollars and are wUllng to 'ro~h it' a

bome In Northampton, MasSai:JmsettiJ, for lately'm:irr1ed couple from northern Vel"· few yeers. by POSBess1og themselves fA
the "great West,"-'ms travelSeventually mont, 00 ,their way to 'tbe1r home 00 land, will eventually be In good circum-
took,1t1mto Nebraska TerHtory, where he ·tIle :r.nssoorr..stope ~ Western Iowa. 11 stances pecunlarly. But those having a
wlis'flrl!t EltrlPlOYed 'as a-'~,"8illt seems'; to-'__ ine tJiat It savored a-'lfttle good buSlnesB, and love and awreclate
later beeame-tfle-edftor f1the,shOrt-Uve<r-, or genu~--tove-and courage for a yotq friends, good society, and a habitation
8EhLIMJB-GA_.-trllJ59-ort~"~home'1llld··f_-------..m--bebett<rolfDyremal.nliilfeasl;
lJtnt returned to Nc:n'thaJffptOli·'-'-w'fiete";lie brave thOse-western-snowstormS." He et richer fn the West w

Progressive Change
The ..a1'1y -waythe "hurran body can live 'These salary figures may not be adequate

to be 100 years old Is by colrtbrually within another 12 months. we feel ore of
changing. Likewlae, Wayne County marked the Important things that will confrcnt.
Its ooe-hundredth birthday in September, county commissioners In J971 Is that of

-~ay----made pos-stb-le- en-ly--by------tlte--- -maMng -sm--€----5a-larle-s------~-

planned progressiveness of Wayne Cmmty g ard Ie s sort he business, attractive
peop~. salaries are necessary to hire and motI-
f The new year, 1971, like other years, vate competent help,

'_ \rl11~ __ch~ ~_tl crnmty government .Another change camillI In 19-'l-l--is-that
--;- gOverns more people, provides more serv- of Wayne Cowrty being divided into three

fees, uses more money and assumes, more new distrIcts each containing approxt·
resJXnslbfUties, It will contInue to grow mately the same number of people. Ea-ch
and cJ!ange. Orie of -the -c-hanges-effective district is represented by a commisslm-
Jan. 1 will b:e Increased salariestorsOme er. Districts were orIginally drawn so
of those serving in county offices. The as to' Include similar number of square
change is long overdue. mUes. Federal law requires districts

In 1965 the legislature set a mfni- now- have a similar number of population
mum of $5,400 for the clerk. treasurer rather than land area. The new districts

~Rnd assessor. This schedule went into are necessary as a result of the' ooe
~-e1(ect Jan. -r, 1967. T'Iie clerk of the dis- man-«te vote federal ruling last year.
trict court, superIntendent of rural Wayne County now has a superIn-
schools, sheriff, COWlty attorney. service tendent of roads ilndwe believe his work
officer and commissioners have been re- during 1971 will make considerable dif·
ceivtng less than $5.400. Withoutquestlon. ference In that department of county gov-
most anyone has a rough time of It living emment.
on about $100 a week before deductloos SO as the count;r moves fntoits second
the~ed • century, Important changes are beiQg

- last Neb't'aska 'Legislature set -- ---made-. We-1Jelteve-~heY'Me tor tl;e-good.
-----a-- ---m--fnimu-m--------t--9'7t- 4---$S-.5OO,--er ---Pr~Ive-----Mang-e--is the- -only ~ f(]I"·

"$125 a week for some county offices. ward. - MMW.
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Nut Cover-eel C
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financial management workshop
sponsored by the Small Business
Administration and the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce.

Attending the dinic were Gene
Fredrickson, leRoy Rarner, Ray
Butts, Cillf Pinkleman, Dale
Preston, Earl Reeks, Larry
Lindsay, Claude Harder, Robert
Jordan, Thomas McLain, Ed
Niemann, Bob Lund, Cliff Peters,
Mel Elofson, William Kaup, Ruth
EIOfson, Bob Lund, Orvid Owens,
Dick Keidel, Dean Elofson. Arnie
Reeg, Bill Reeg, I,.ee Foote,
Larry Jolmson and Bob Reeg.
Also t a kin g part were Terry
.Jech, Butch Anderson. Mark
Lowe and Brad Carlson, Wayne
High students.

Cars,_ Trucks
Registered

1971
Glendon W. Meyer, Pender,GMC

P.\rup
Acme Leasing Cc., Wayne, Fd
Marvin Harms, Wayne, Ford

1970
WUliam Wendt, Hoskins, Ply
Karel's, Wayne, Ford
C. D. McCullough, Wayne, Chev

Pkup
Wilfred or Wm. Geimer, Wayne,

Chev
1968

C. M. Coe, Wakefield, Olds
Dale R. Krusemark, Pender, Fd

1966
Pat YOImg, Laurel, Mercury

1965
Dennis L. Baden, Randolph. Pont

1964
Date L. Miller, Wayne, Rambler

1963
Henry Langenberg .Ir ,; Hoskins,

G:>1C Trk
1962

Dale II. Hansen, Wayne, Dodge
1960

William D. liruza, Wayne, Fd
Trk

1958
Harry Leseberg , Wayne, GMC

1957
Marvin A. Anderson, Winside,

rnev Trk
1954

Jerry W. Allvln, Wakefield, Fd
Pkup

1952
John Addink, Wakefield, Ply

1941
Hans H. Burmester, Randolph,

Chev Pkup

VISIT OUR

Do..n 49Pl.in
Donuts C

DONUT SHOP

You may purchase donuts from both the
Donut Shop ond the Cofe.

THURSDA Y.SPECIAL - from 6 o.m. - 9 p.m.

THE DONUT StiOP and
RONIS CAFE

DO~.LEHllet to Pick Up Your CJI5h Give-Away Tickets Tod.yl

A total of 24 local business
people plus four Wayne High
students took part in last week's

28 Attend Workshop

For Business Ideas

~rs. Lizzie Franz, Orange
ville, 01., lIer~an Martens, Nor
folk. and Mrs. Lucille AsmUs
were dinner guests Sunday in the
Awah Walker home.

• TII['\;JTY E\'. Ll:TI!F:HAJ\'
CHn~CIl

(.!. r-:. Lindquist, pastor)
SWlday. Nov. 22: Worship, 10

a.m.; Evangelism Workshop,
ehurch, 2:3fl to 4 p.m.

PEACE t'~1TED ClH'RCH OF
("lfHIST

(Clifford Weideman, pastor )
(Geri Benton. choir director)
Saturday, vov. 21: Confir ma-

tlon classes at Hoskins. 9:30
a.m.

Sunday, xov. 22: Worship,9:30
a.rn.: Sunday school, 10:30.

Wednesday, Nov. 2.'5,: Annual
Thanksglv lng Eve servtce, Hos·
k lns united Methodist Church,
';';:Jll p.m.

7101'\ E\". lXTliEHA"-: l'11111C!l
(Jordan E. Arft, pastor)

Saturday. 'cov. 21: Satur-day
school. 1 p.m.

Sunday, :'Jov. 22: Worship, 9:15
a.rn.: Smcav scree I and Rible
class,HJ:15.

HOSKINS {!1I:ITED METHODIST
CJnJHCH

(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
(Mrs. Paul Scheurich. organist)

saturday, Nov. 21; Ccnttr ma
tlon classes, 9:30 a.m.

Su n d a y, xov. 22: Church
school, 1G a.m.: worship, It.

Wednesday. :,\'ov. 2.'5: The an
nual Thanksgiving Eve t'n f o n
service, i:10 p.rn.

The wayne- (Nebrv) ~rald, Thursday, November 19,1970

Church~s -

. Paul J. Stoehr and Tammy, Lin
coln, were dinner guests Sunday.

Mrs. EI'fiter Peter entertained
Michelle Langenberg, Lana
Maas, C~y Pilger, Randy An
derson and Daniel Broecke
meier at dinner Tuesday for her
daughter, Pamela's fifth birth
day. Mtcrnoon guests were Mrs,
Bertha Peter, Norfolk, Mrs. le
land Anderson and Tommy,
Wayne, and Mrs. Dwight Brugge
man and Julie.

WAYNE

& OHice Products-

Get Your Christmos
GIVE-AWAY Tickets Here!

11"''''''' St. Phon. 375.319$

Don't Forget to Plell Up Your C••h -Glve-Aw.y Ticket. Tod.yJ

BOOK STORE

-, .•'iI\' ';
It's A long Time Between C.hristmQses .4.\' t DO YOU HAVE

GIVE THE GIFT ; · :~~~:iS~:N'
XTHAI LASIS! i~ ~g~:E~~;ON
L-~ LIST? SEE US
~ ~ FOR THE GIFT
I', " • • THAT W-fLL lAST

~
• FOR MANY

.. -.,~ , - CHRISTMASES

t. ...... TO COME!

L....~

·lw('n1y-llire(· I"p!atiw's - and
friends wer{' "u('sls In the \1rs.
\1arie Jlathman home "ilmduveye
ning for lier hiJihday. r·ard
[JrI7l'~ W('re won Oy Mrs. Lean
\\eicil, \lr~.. Iack I.ienemannand
1,1rs. Hol)('r1 "\urnbprg.

\ir. and \11':'>. ('larence line
man l'ntl'rtained at aprp-Tl1anks
givIng dlnnl'r Sundal' at till' Broth
('rhood Building. J'res('nt we r e
\1r". Oscar lIoeman, Leland An
der<;ons and Tommy. r;i1bert
I~ai('r" and Be1h Ann and WIllis
\1eV('r~, flll of lVa,~l1e, the Ted
!lOC'man family, Winside. and
I'('ggy Jlol'man, Hr.litrl, Ohio.

\fr. flnd \1rs. \lark Swihart
and Susan Idt ['-rida.\ for their
loom!' at Whittier, Calif., aftt>r
sfX'nding several days In the !Ier·
man Opfer home.

"aliI' ,)oclwn ..., ,'>andra ,\{'ver
mann and ,Jeff Stoehr. all of Lin
('oln, and l..on ,Jochens, 1Jenison,

the weekend in the
hom('. \fr. and 'virs.

son. secrctarv: .\Irs. F 1 mer
Koepke, u-easuror-: vlr-s. Earl
Andcrsm and "'1rs. I.(.'"tel" I\(jep
ke, f\Hlcral l'ommilt('e chairmen;
Mrs. Art 1-I\(Jc!l1 and \1n. Ilen~

f.\ S<·humberg. ramih "eryiC'e
r (. p r(' ...e n t a Ii \ l' s, and ;"'1rs.
(;eorge 1<;I[ers. visitor'!,> cards.

I'a~tor .-\rft ('onducled the topic
"Th(' Church In it \\orld of CLJlt~."

,\11''> . .\1aril' Hathmwl and \-11"13.
Clemen_... Weich w(Jre seated at
tll(' birthday ta b Ie. Hostesses
W('fl' \lry,Iames Hargstadt and
\frs. Jlenrl Schomberg.

,\'11 women of till' coogregatioo
an' invltr:d to a 12 nOOO lunch
pon and dft ('xchange Dec. 3.
the Iwxt m('etmg date.

-Saturday, Nov. 21··

DUFFY BELORAD

NATION~~c~~=~r~6ANCE
Open to Pl.'blii

9:00 LOO
Admission SLOG

9:(j(j 12_(J(j

Admission $2.00

Shown with ecrne of the many items which will be for .al.
al Ihe Wayn, Hospital Au)(ili"ry f,,11 buaar, to be held
Salurday, Nov. 21. al the Wayne cily "uditorium, are (left
t c right) Mrs. E. J. Echtenkamp. Mrs. Ju'lll Hllas "nd
Mr~. Edna Ca~per. Doors will be open at 10 a.m., though
coffee i1nd hcmemede rolls will be offered for sllie earlier.
The bazaar, an annual event. will also include a lunch of
homemade slew, sandwiches and various desserts. in .ddl·
1'0" _to Ihe m<lny gifl items. home baked goods, Christmal
decorations, toy~, aprons and other articlel which .re
popl)1ar each ye~.r.

KING'S, -

Under Ownership and
Management of Joe Hupp Jr.

"h.
lit!, (hrisllllas par[I will Ix

IJI·(". 14 in Ih(· l!erm;m \1arferl
li',m('.

IWllh ( [.\ H IIl"LIJ
\11'. and .\1r _.... \~ a Itl' I' !"t'nsl\l.'

"nlpr1ain('d HOOK ( luh last \lon
d.11 p\'('nins;. (;lJps1~ w('rp F. (
] ('n ...h(·... and \frs. J-:rwin ['/ricll,
I'ri/(· ... ""t'l"{' ,",on Ii' \lr .... I[er-
'l];Ul \larterl, \\\alt \Ir ...
I I,~J 1'.rumm('l ..., \Ir. \lr ....
I I. )1'11"'1,,(· ;md 1-.0 "cllI'ur-

1-\'] J,:I,'·[ ,\1\ , [.1-11

.\Ir. and ;"'Ir>'r.l. L Pingd
ent('rtamed IIII' I'illf)chl(' (lui)
in their hom(' la ...1 TUI''iClal pv{'
ning. I'ri"l('" Wl'l"(' won \!rs.
\ rt \1:1 rotl. ,\rthur
\Irs. \\<llne Thoma" and \-lr.
and \Ir .... Ld '.\ intpr. \fr. and
\lr". \r-l \!arot/ II"jl] pnlpr!ilin
the cillb \'nv. 21.

( \llll ('[,tl\ \11-,1-'"1""

[I'inl,· J"lirl'l' (ard ( ILib ml't
h~t T\J('<;da,1 eH'ning in I lip homl'
of I,lrs. 1..I'dia 1.('U1gen!J(·rg. Pit('h

WPl"\' won h, \11'''. (Iliv('r
\~alt('r (dillman, \-Irs.

\lbl'r1 1'.t'liml'l and olin'r Ki('
"aJJ. ])(>('"mb('r f", m('l'tuw will
bf' in tlo(' 1.11" \l;n·otl hom{·.

\11./· I '\(1\ /- .\IHLi! ;,
/irxl 1,lItheran I;ldi('s ·\id of lUll

rural 1J0~Kin.. mel '\o~. 5 with
Hi nlenlbers and l'aqor Jordan
·\rft, 1 d( h mr·mlj('r ((,Id ,>omp·
111m/! ~he ~ tMtttltfttl fo-I' itfld
contrit)[!tp(] fi\(' f I'nt ...tnthe !"X'nn
pot.

\Irs. Ilel1n "clooml)('rgrcporl
('d 011 llie f;tl! 1'.\ \I[ r,tlil at
.\ladi ...rln (Id. 1:1. \11'''. !!Ildolph

("p' (Piller at '\{)I"flllk 'cov. 15,
l'Ian-. \\l're rnado for the 12::lO

f t,rhtma ... lllJlI'helln in the E7.ra
lo('hens hume Dee. K. \ames
'I('re drawn for a (·xchange.
·1hi' le,>!'>oll. ''\1-1 1-:"...\ Hiend-
in)','· was h\ .\1rs. f<. (.
I t:rlsh(', hI \1r~. Flsie
\Lm"l-,(· •

.'>t.'-rdn'ral\>.
dd\ is to be \01. ,- at '>t.
]()I~l '... I_lllli('r,ul (tHln-h, \ladi
,>un, l)eginnin~~ I\itil an 11::l0
luncheon.

( hrl<,(ma~ ~:irJ<, 11'('1"(' ...en\ to
thp I.llthl'fall IlnlJr. Hoard of
\\orld !Jakota
1I0y'<; fianch, Home,
I,utheran I a m II \ 'x·nice, the

\id and Krad\e'. I'laner,
l'tteclit, (;al('n \iI7_ and

\cal \\I.'icli, in the :'>er,,-iCl'.
I'atients at the Piercl' .\lanor

wiLl IX' entertained with a( hrist
rna" part:-. The datI' will fx> iin-

'~~~~i~r~tet~·l~ctl'd IV ere .\1rs.
Darrell Kruger, rl'-elected pres
ident; \lrs .....l(d I'reeman, vice
president; \lrs. lame!> Hobin-

Bazaar
Preview

Store Hours:,

9:30 to 5:30

Thursdoy
9:30 to 9:00

...fVl-:·I 1);'_1J::\\1\1 111)\11
Iloskin" [<..-\(on-

...ion'( luh m{'1 aft/'monn
in (/1(' f-:. ( . I cn~h(' \IJ .

( lan.·nec Sehrot:dl'r W;j~ a "lll· l.

\lr!'>. LOlli!'> Bend in read an
ankle, "I iddlf' and till' \ iolin
\01 ·the \'lm!'." Holl ("all \~il>'

an <; I'll' rl'd wi l Ii v;u·it·il('s of
1('aH·s.

I,fr~. kathr\fl HipC'K rcad an
article, ""\~[Jirin... mal be harm
ful. .\1r~. Ed w in .\leierhenr,\
read ·'\~(·t I.(·ave!> !lafl).;prou<; to
IJriven.,"· Md \In. Awalt \\alk
l'r read "A \aliltl' to \ ('tpr<tJl>. ...

Club members PIM to bU.I
hon(·.von !lone:, \undal. ].('S""1I1

plans for 1971 \\"('1"(' disrlJs'>,f'd.
All membl'n plan to ,It tend 0Ix:n
house for Child Dpvelopm('nl ~)al

bOf)h~ f"r 1!1~1 we rr- planru-d .
:\aml's for mv vtor, sistprs W('H'

draWl1f(Jrtlit'('f)mi~lear.
rhl' I('....s(~. ··Art of 1·~'lS-' Illpnd-

lng," wa!'> IJI \11".... (~on:e

Ehlers. dra\\'i~ prill' I'.as
WOn IJ\ \In. !-:Impr I\()epkt'. '111('
annual hu!'>IJalld and wife dirmer
.,.,ill lx.' held ;1\ Preng{'T' .... \or"
folk. all,::\O p.m. ])['('.1.

I

l~ .

III~~
)

Sail. e.

Choose Chocolate, Oxblood or

MEET I;\' f-'LFFI~ I!O\-W
A-Tem t:xtpn~lOll Club met

last Wednesday afternoon in the
Walter Vlet'r Jr. home with I:J
members and two RUest!;, I,fr<;;.
Walter Fleer Sr., \orfolk. and
Mrs. Rob Kuchta. The hirthdal
song was sung for Mrs. ClaTE'flc(J
Schroeder and the anniver.'Jan
song for Mrs. Bob Kuchta. Holl
call was answered with mosl
recent -kitchen additk!ns'.

Mrs. llarold Wittler read an
article, ''The Old and the Coun
try -of the Youn,g-." Mrs. r;erald
Kr\lKer gave health tlps on ton
sils. Club lessons for 19i'! were
dIscussed and assigned and year-

Pine Green in size~ 6 to 16.

nlng , Mrs. Elinor Hoover was'
CD-hostess. Pttch prizes were
won by. Hans Asmus. Il a'r r v
Schwede and Robert jcumberg ,
December 18 meeting will be In
the Robert Nurnberg home.

ME!':T Tn;<;J)A)
Twentieth Century f-:xtt>nJ:;ion

Club met 'ruesdev afternoon in
the Hay .rochens borre . Mrs.
Richard Daffin became a mo m
ber-.

Year books were filled out.
The lesson, "Art of Eas." Blend
lrtr," was glven by Mr s , Alvin
Wagner.

The Christmas dinner will be
ln the Den _Johnson home Dcc . X.

1l01'\OH .J01!'\'Sf)'\'S
Fifteen friends and relative."

held a housewarmln,g- for Mr.
and ~J"J:;. Doo Johnson SatlJrdav
evening. Croup sinl{h'lg was en·
joyed and game prl7es were won
by Pamela Jom SClll , Hoger I.an
Renbcrl{, Mr.", \orrls I..anR('n
berg and Don Johnson. Carr.v-In'
lunch walo served.

NN'ETEF:'\; AT (J-l'B
Nineteen members of lllghland

Women's Extnnsion Club mel in
the Arnold Wittler home' Tbur-v
dav afternoon. Lue et v were \lrs.
D~nrrls Kment and lulie , 'nun
ton. Holl call wa s anq\('Tt,d with

. Thanksgiving dlshe s .
Lessons for the coming vear

were as s lgned. \lrs. Lam:' vtar
otz gave "vbic ')tcr" to a I.ong e r
Life." The lns son , "\rt"nf Fas.\
Blending," was -vt-ven bv -'In.
vor rts Langenberg and \Irs. firm
Lange. December 10 rner-tiruz w lll
be a 1 p.m , luncheon in Iht· \r·
thur Behmer horne.

HOLD HOUSEWAH~{JNG

A housewarming was held Sat
urday evening for Mr . and Mrs.

.v e r l e Gunter. Guests were
George Langenberg'S Sr., Ed Kol
laths, E •. C. r'ensnes and Ezra
Jochens. Gunter-a told of their
recent trip to Europe and showed
Items of interest thev brought
back with tho m. Guntcr-s were
presented a gift and a carry-In
lunch was served.

"Wet Look" Coat, that's Why!

Yov're walking olor:'.9 in your polyurethane

Phone 375-.1 804

F:NTF:HTAIN CAll)) CUll
Mr , and Mrs. Walter Strate

entertained lloskl» ~ Card Cfub
Thur-sday evening. Pitch prizes
W(>Te woll by Mr . and 'ar s.Harrv
Schwede and Mr. and Mr s . lIans
Asmus. The group will meet at
Preftiers for supper Dec. 10 and
then play cards at the home of
Lucille Asmus.

SFT PANCAKE SUPPEH
Woodland Park and Hoskins

Boy Scout Troop 269 is having
a pancake and sausage feed Sun
day, Nov. 22, from S to 8 p.m.
at Woodland Pa r k rommunuv
Hall.

Mrs. Hans Asmus-Phone 56.5-4412

Hu) now ...0 yOlI'11 ha\,· il heller rhanrl' to Voln
In Ih(' CASH (;IVI'~ AWAY

Stocks ore now complete
~ The finest selection of
Watches Diamonds Jewelry

Nebroska

DGn't Forge, to Pick Up Your (ASH GWE·AWAY TICKETS Tod.yJ

HOSKINS NEWS
Mr. and ~s. Stanley Mliler. Peter helped serve. Card prizes

Arllngtoo, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. were won by Mrs. Ed Kollath,
Laurence, Voss, Dana Ankerstar, Ge o r g-e Langenberg, Mr. and
and Mrs. Elsie Voss, all of Mrs. Lyle Marotz and Mrs. Art
Norfolk, alII Mr. and Mrs. Nor- Bebmer , Mrs. Wayne Thomas
risc Langenberg, Roger and Bill. baked the birthday cake.
Hoskins, were supper guests... _·· .remes . and Timothy Zander,
last Tuesday In the Fred Brum- New Ulm, Mlnn., spent the week
mc~home. . end In the horne of his mother,

orge Witt.1ofl- and Erwin lJI- Mrs. Oscar Zander and visited
rich pent a week in the Alfred their father in a Norfolk hos-
Ulr-Ich home, ManItou, Minn. ·pItal.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Swihart _

and Susan, Whittier, CaUL. spent SOclety
several days Inthe Herman Opfer
and Mattie voss home.

no:~:;:dG~~~,E'I1~I~~~
weekend in the Mrs. Anna Beh
mer home.

Lester Kleensangs and son,
Norfolk, the Wilfred Meyer ram
Ily, Randolph, Herbert Kleen
s3pgs and sons, Fremont, the
M~rvln Kleensang Ia ml ly, Mrs.
Kathryn Rlock and Halph vathans
were car-r-y-In dinner gue!>is In
the home of Mrs. Irene WesleY
Sunday honoring Marvin Kleen
sang's 15th wedding anniversary.

Twenty-four guests were Inthe
Gerald Bruggeman home for sup
per Sunday hooorin$!' A..Brug~e
man's birthday. Gerald Rrugge'-
mans, Elmer Peters and Dwight ENTFllTAr\S FHIDAY
BrlUmcmans hosted the event. Clarence Boje entertained Mr.
Diane Bruggeman and Deborah and Mrs. Card nub Fdday eve-
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Good Morning Feeders &Hi MOin Hies in 1970•..
SpOO8Q.red by the Sioux City

Chamberjot Commerce, the ban
quet-honoted the Evert Jomsons,
Arnold, Wlttes, Noel Isoms and
Leroy Creamecs.amoeg others.

Four state s were represented
at the banquet. the 24th annual
one. There were 250 farmers
and ranchers who received cit
at ions and awards dur-Ing the eve
J.ng; stressed by the speakers
were poiiution control and better
ment of man's environment.

County

Agent's
Column

by Harold Ingalll

'The younger, green needles are
at the ends of the branches.
While thts shedding operatton ts
In progress the trees appear to be
in trouble. However. a hard wind
or heavy rain knocks the old
needles to the ground and the tree
again appears normal.

·A Bummer of heavy ratns or
drought may upset this natural
process and cause more than
the normal number of neeotcs to
drop. In such C;lS£"S, if a tree
keeps its current year's needles
In a zrccn healthy condition, It
will ccot lnue to g-row the follow
lORyear.

year and plans were made to
go Chrf st mas carollng at the Dahl
Retirement C ente r Dec. 28.
Members also decided to try
to interest new members. Pro
ject material was distributed.

Officers In'!;talled for the 1970
197~ year are Sally Finn, presi
dent; Dave Andersoo, vtce-prest
derrt; Linda Baier, secretary. and
Mindy Anderl;on, news reporter.

.lanuarv 17 meeting will be In
the \ferrlll Baler home with a
';' p.m. potluck Supper.

\UncI) Anderson, news report
cr .

PHONE
J15·2600 end _e will

com. to YOUR, FAlltMf

Craim Your 5ele Def.
Eed., Ch.ck Th...

O.t•• FirUI

SATL'HDAY. NOV. 28: Lester
Lu t t Farm Auctlon, 2 miles

south (from 7th .'it.). 2 ml lea
east and 1'1 mile south of Wayne.
Coed line of farm machlnar-y,
Lage 8: Baler, Auctioneers.

PATEL
CLAIMED

4-H ,W\;IOH 1.F.i\DF.HS
Wayne County s-u.runtor Lead

er club met- Nov. 9 wlth 1R
present. \11". and Mrs. Merrill
Baier- and \1I"s. Alden Dunklau
served as sponsors. Adlscussloo
on the procrum content was be td, c.

\fltchell and Ltnda Baler and
Lou Ann Dunklau showed sudes
from their 4~rl citlzenship short
course last summer. Lunch was
served by Lou Ann Dunklau and
lulie ueecmen.

Dccc mber- 14 meet Ing wiII be
held at g p.rn, at Sf. Paul's [.uta
eran ('hurch s o c l a I room.
warne. Mr. Wiltse wl1l be pro
gram speaker.

Linda Baler, publklty cbatr-

~

• ~
~

Convilnient .
Bur/gel Terms

Available

371-8580

CI.O\THETn:<.; 4-11
Cloverettes 4-11 r lu b met

Thur sdav evening at the Wake
neW High School library fa re
oraentae and elect officers for
the vear. Officers are Cheryl
Me)'~r, president; Hob~T1 Bellar,
vtce-pre sldent : Dtane T1JIlberR,
s e c r o t a rv: Ann Trullinger,
treasurer; Colleen Baade, news
rerorter , and Kathy Tuflber-g and
Ier-alvn Allvtn, song and Ram("
committee members.

\;ew membtrs are Lori Tll11
berg. Connie, Tammy and 1.orl
Never and Diane and DOnnahlek
are~. Se v c r a I mothers w c r e
gue ats , Lunch was served by
l e ao e r 5, vtr s . 11 a r olo rilscm •
Mrs. James custarsoo and \trs.
Doo Baade. 'cext mccnnz will t)('

at the Baade homo .

4-H Club News

l/(J'.f\I:\S IlLSTI.I-:HS 1-11
lrosktns Hust lor s 4-11Cfuh rrn-t

vov. II in the Waltr-r Str-ate home.
Projects for the ve ar are, "Itabv
lseer," "BrN·dlng Hord," "Tl:;in
Hcjfer," "J'ctroleum Power I and
Ij," and "Wildlife r onsorvation."

~('w offlr-e r s elected are pr-e-s
ident. Merwyn Strate; vlce-pres 1
dent, Steve flTlJmm£"Js; scc .
retar-yc t re asurc r-, Kent Wittler,
an{fn~wsrepo------rr(>~--wrm{'r-.-
~ext meeting will be In tbo Har .
old Wittler home Dec • 9.

Kurt Wittler, news roportor .

C ntect Lenses; one Jowprice: $65.00

Mast Evergreen-s---lff-ap~les
Don't worry if some or your

evergreens are d r o pp l n g
needles. PInes. spr-uces and
similar evergreens usually start
dropping "a veer-s growth d DY-ER CRF.F:K VAI.LFY 4-11
needles In early fall. The October 13 meet~ of

In Scotch pines the three-year- Deer Creek Valley 4-11Club was
old needles tum vettowtef and 'a hayride at the Wallace Ander
then fall off. The red pine usual- son home followed bv a cookout.
[y drops Its four-year-old The 'cov. 10 mecnne was held
needles, while white pine normal- at the Alden Dunklan horne with
Iy keeps mly one or two year's 12 members and six visitors
growth. present. Projects were judged

The needles now failing offare before the business meeting.
nearest the center of the tree. Coals were set for the cormnz

~ ...
t~f,

" ,... Depend on Pearle for .
Auality Gla~ses,~co'!.o~i.c~lIyPrice~ t·

• Any Eye Doctor's prescription accurately filled 
• Latest frame fashions - Fast frame repairs '

• c'ourteous, personal attention to your optical needs
• A Spare Pair? Sung/asses? We can copy your .

prescription from the glasses you are now wearing
_ayoHoll'Wlave.-to-!e<Ute4'0J.J1'.glass.es....

DUALITY GLASSES FROM $1250

Help Your Family Win The Battle
Against Inflated Eyeglass-Prices!

-.

Also to be discussed will be
diseases ci forage crops, estab
lishment of alfalfa and grasses
and eccecmtcs of hay, pasture
and sIlage productioo.

Included in the ses stoos will
be lnformaUOIl OIl using special
purpose crops such as slJdan
grass and sudan ,sorghums, rec
ommendations 00' fertilizers for
pasture and hay producncc, fer
tilizer recutremems for silage
crops and prrxluctioo of quality
silage.

The other series of meetings
will be held at the high school
in Plainview •. MeP-ttngs will be
he W-1tlere' rrom g"to 10 00 Dec.
g and 15 and Jan. 5. 12 and 19.

There will be a regtstrattco
Iee ci $5forthe Plainview series.
There Is no fee for the series
scheduled for the Northeast Stac
han.

Norfolk Production
.Credit Association
111 1o.2",1S1., P,O.",.
·IIOrlOlk7lVlii.... 6I1ll1

Dixon eo. Fanners
Honored at Banquet

Four Dixon County couples at
tended the coeservatfco banquet
held recently at the MWllclpai
Auditorium in Sioux City in honor
of the top cooservat1ol'l farmfam-

by Ak-Sar-Ban, hasgivenyoungslers
from across the state·-too-e,oporhJnitY

to shar.~ an apprec,i~tion of nature,
to sirenglh<iii'pet's"n;,1 standards

andro deilelop indiil/dualskills•.And
·that certainfysays,SOl\1ething for. -_·your organization.

•See 'lour tocet
tott-service supplier

~
WJfBiIi1I!i1lJ

SIMPlYUSE
PfIZER.sn...."NTSZ

FOR LAMaS

Good savings now on Pfizer
health-products. The ones your
livestock will be thankful for...

EaSier OA you. easier on
yOur pIgs. Pfizer Injectable

, Iron IS made With
Iron.Hydrogenated Dextran

.. an Improved formula
ti':lai's deSigned Tor easier

«uecnoo. less palO,
~imal SIde effects:.-
lbere'salottobe-saidfor

AK·SAR·BEN.
Ask ayoungster who
wentte=4-Heam~
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Prc. Randall A. Pedersen
505-M-0180
Co. C 3rd BrI. 5th AIT Bde.
Fort Polk, Louisiana 71459· . .
A!lC Robert ~ Perdue
905 ~ East 15th, Box 1222,
Big Springs, Te~8 79:20.

S!Sgt. Fredrick L. Peters _,
345S E. 2"" st., Apt.1l,
Highland, Calli,. ~34~

SR Veri D. Preston B670077W USN
Co. 12 Recruit Training Command (Wo~n)

Naval Trabtlng Center
Bainbridge, MarY.land.219~5

A/IC Mary E. Puckett
FR 480-72-2129
CMR 1, Boxr135-
Offutt AFB, Nebr. 68113· .
Gary E. Rastede 9191398 E02
ACE 2, USN Amphibious Base
Little Creek, Norfolk, Virginia 23521· ..
Sp/4 Larry Redel
E 508-64-02 35
A Co. Sup. BN, 2nd Log. Comcl.
APO san FrandsCO,-CaIif. 96248· ..

Pre. Roger Schwanke
US 507458-1959
HHB 1/39 Arty
APO san Francisco, Calif. 96495· ..

EN3 wm. R. Richardson
B647246
USS Tomblgbee AOG II
FPO san Francisco, Calif. 96601· ..
s/Sgt;-Monte-L. -Sctrram -
Box SOil, 6916 Sec. Sq.
APO New York, N, Y. 09057· ..

Sgt. Wayne D. Oetken
506-64-0821
tst, Cay. Div. (AM)
Co. C-2/8 Cay.
APO san Francisco, Calif. 9649Q· . .
1st U. C. Jean Patten
371;-511-0387
gist Evacuation Joblp. .
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96325· . .

Sgt. George P. Sherry Jr.
377 SPS PSC No.1 Box 9057.
APO san Francisco, CaH!. 96201...
Sgt. Stephen L. Stalling
Box 672 1605th Trans. Sq. (MAC)
APO New York, N. Y. 09406· ..
Sp/4 Herb M. Swan
" He 2nd Bde. 2 AD
Fort 1l00d, Texas 76546· .

Sgt. Virg.i1 S. Starks
209 stanley
Del Rio, Texas 78840· .
Dennis D. Swenece
528- Porter Apt. 1
Biloxi, Miss.

Ray C. VrtJska eTR 3
8655419, Box 735
NAVAC Sec. Group Act.
Winter Harbor, Maine 04093· ..
Sp!4 Delmar G. Wacker
507-7fJ-.9553
Co. A, 1st Dn., 15th »«.
APO New York, N. Y. tl9031· ..

St/Sgt. Ron Witter
6916th Sec. Sq. Box 2372
APO New York, N. Y. 09057· ..
Sp/4 Neal Wittler
50~-0571

Co. E. 2/506 In£. Recon.
lOlst Airborne Div.
APO San Francisco, CalH. 96383

2nd U. Neal Welch
600 West Hallmark, Apt. 326
Kl1leen, Texas 76541

--- ---- - --. --

EA3 Dean Jaeger B646892
MeB 4 H Co. 5-3.
FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96601· ..

RD3 Myron H. Gust
USS Warrington
D.D.843
0.1. Division
FPO New York, N. Y. 09501· . .
CpI. Wendell E. Hansoo 21i44727
Hq. Co. (Supply) Force Troops
Fleet Marine Force Atlantic
Camp Lejeune, N; C.';854;

Sp/4 WUliam W. Holtgrew
506-66-6715
HHC 2/5 Cav. tat ACD
APO San Francisco; Calif. 96490· ..
Sp/6 Rtehard A. James
506-6{)-900
t.S.A.n.F:.t.:.R. Ag. DPC
APO New York. 1'\, Y. 09403

Pvt. Lon M. Grothe
A. R. 506-76-0222
Co. C tst Bn. 4th CS:r Bde.
Fort Polk. lao 71459
Class 17

Pvt. Derml's R. Jensen
505-72-6931-
Brty, B 6th Bn. 9 Arty.
APO t-:(>w York, !I-O. Y. 09169· ..
Sgt. Alden T. Johnson
French Street Ext.
Apt. 544C
Lowell, Mass. 01~54

Sp/4 Dale Johnson
505-68-182 3
56 "rransportatton Co. (ADS)
APO San "Francisco. Calif. 96530

Ptc . Bruce L. Jorgensen
1424 East Kiowa,
Colorado Sprin&5;"'Colo.-80909
/ ...
AM'o):.3 Leon F. Jorgensen
R60-98-94
ATKfWl\' 94.
F PO san Francisco, Calif. 96601

~. EIde!, A. Johnson
139 lfildreth St.
Apt. 1
Lowell, Mass. 01.850

PE2 Handall A. Johnson 506-72-8130
HlfT 2nd Sqd , 4th Cavalry
Schwabach, Germany
APO New York, N. Y. 09142

Sp/4 Earl Koch
507-62-6304
Co. R. IOlst AVN Rn. (AB)
APO San Fr~cls;:o, ~allf~ 96383

Leoo H. Koch
506~42..Q6R:j

Mulao Army Box 87
FPO New York. N. Y. 09544

Sgt. Warren D. Korth
Box 1302
723-11 Ammo Supply Sqd. ((!SAFE)
APO '\ew York.~. Y. 09J09..
Am. v. Ramon F. Lar-son F.H. 484-70-3852
C.M,n. 2, Box R-S03
Sheppard AFR, Texas 763il

T Ism.. Terry A. Lindsay
505-46-2149
4453 rTTW(; (TAC')

Davis Moothan AFB, Ariz. 85707

MIC Dennis A. L1pp
r.n, sns-ea-csos
631 tmbt. Sp1. Cp. (Rl;jP)
Ar'rr xarrrr-anctsco, Calif. 96303· ..
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Sp/4 Terry MagdB!Jz
ntO-2 Lincoln Ave.
Aberdeen, Maryland 21001· ..
tst U. Loy w. Marotz
519-56-4818
E Co. 3/1 1Ith Bde.
APO San Franctscc, canr. 96217

(Returns to States Sunday)· .

SKI. Douglas Lueders
1453 Payne Ave.
Edwards, Calif. 93523

Sp/4 Harold Meyer
508-58-9042
--lillC 1/5 cav, lst-ACD-__
APQ san Francisco, Calif. 96490· ..

- PVi:-MeIVtn--Meyer
5.08-64-1183
Co. c. :3 En. 3 l3de. tat PIt.
Infantry
Forst Lewls , Wash. 98433· ..

Pyt. Richard Nolte
508-64-1292
Co. D 4th En.
Ist'BCT Bda • .4th PIt •

.F!'- Ord, CaUl. 92941

Sp/4 Robert E. Meyer 507-70-9757
24th Trans. Co. (Med: Trk.)
APO San Francis;:o, ~alif~96312

M/Sgt. Jerry L. MUlIken
70 B Delaware st.
Satellite Beach, Fla. 32935· ..
A.'1HAN ·Jerome Mittelsteadt B663768
1st L. T. Div. NAS
Building Sp-29, nm. 34,
Norfolk, VirgInia 23511

_Cadet R. Eric Nedergaard
P. O. Box 5858
USAFA, Colorado 80840

-~ . ~-

Pvt. Gary L. Nobbe
282"TRaetordltomr------:-------~~=~1~,~~ t~028~O-1- -· .
Sp/4 Kenneth Nolte
508-64-1291
574th Rera, Sue. Co.
APO New York, N. Y. 09165· . .

'250

Ii
)

A/lC Richard n, Erwin
1316 Rue de Calols Apt• .161
Bellevue. Nebr. 68005...
Aile Emery Fleld
t2ll2 West 28th St.
Apt. 2, Cheyenne~ Wy~m~ 82001

Sp/4 Donald M. Fredrickson
507·64-6338
Hq, <lr\d HQ.Co.-n/32 Armor.
/iPO ~ew York, N. Y. 09074.

Pvt. Robert Fuhrman
508-64-0842
Co. A 2 En. 6th Inf..
APO 'cew York,~. Y. 097-42..' ..

Sp/4 Joe nreshorn
Co. E 1/503 AB:": InC. 173 Airborne Bde.
APO San Fr aric isco, Calif. 96250

"p/4 Larry E. Grone
507-62~621R

557th Light Maintenance Co.
·\PO San xrenctsco. Calif. 96312

'25 '50' ~100 '150

decide how

Pvt. Oene L. Dinkel
50,S-6R-R!J28

R. Rtry, t st B\'~ArtY'
APn ~ew York, x, "09035. .
Pvt. Dennis J.. I-:b) -
50fj-60-91i23-
Hq, A ,OJ Maint , Bn.
Fort lIilC',I', Kan, 11'1442

Sp/4 Robert L. Clarkson
506-58-5512
3 Sq, 14 Ale L r-e.
APO New York,~. Y. 09141

c":aJX. C. Roger Denesta
981 West Eric, Apt. A,
Chandler, Ariz. 8.')224

AMOUNT
OF CWB

WE£KL'f
1'AYMENT

"Oieck Tbese Convenient Club Pions

50~ '1 '2 '3 '5

and look forward toyour

, MEMBER F.D.I.C ..'

Christmas List

Sgt, Jerry L. Brasch
1417 North 7th St. Apt.:3
Abilene. Texas 79601

Sp/5 Terry Beekenhauer
4520 Klng; Apt. 209
Alexander, va,2~3?2._
8gt. Thomas Beckenhauer
C.M.R. Box 80388
Davis Monthan, A.FB,.Ariz: 85707

PV2 Maurl-ee Boeekenhauer
505-068-0260
Co. D.4th BrJ. 5th AIT Ade.
Ft. POlk, La. 71459

Qur Gift for You.'

State National ~BCin1t-
and TRUST COMPANY

An l8 inch Met-al Wind -Chime and
chain for hanging.

Add the cheerful sound of musical
chimes to your house.

join nowl

make Christmas shopping all

the fun it should be

much you wont to deposit each week

all down hill,

Christmas Club check just in time to

tion to this problem. Come join our Christmas Club.

Don't Forgri to Plc:k Up Your

CASH GIVE.AWAY ilCKETS Tod.'11

Do you find yourself a little short of cosh at the time you'd most like

tion ever, and your shopping list has no end? We've got the ideal solu-

to have a little extra to spend? ... when the stores have the greatest selec·

s/Sgt. Earl G. -Andersoo
604 MASS Box 231,
AM Son Francts~o. ~8I1{~ 96274

S/Sgt. Richard AndersQ1
732tCAlkberry Way
Cft s Heights, CalU'. 95610
, ...;.....-"...
RM2 Ronald H. Asmus
2407C Burgos Ct.
Robin Hood Apt.
Norfolk, Virginia 23513

Clip o_nd Save - -,

1970 Servicemen's

1st U. Jon R. Beckenhauer

,~r;~f3..I~~2Co. (A.';;")~
APa San Francisco 96377



Cunng

Lamp, Step and
_--Coffee 'l"al>les--

Carpet - Appliances

Mattresses - Beds

Vacuum Cleaners
Love Seah

TV Seh
Sewing Machines

Table La....ps

Dining Room
Furn}hlre

1 Lot Used Furniture

ALWAYS THINK POSITIVE _
.nd, who knows. JUST MAYBE
thing, will work out for you.

extension telephones during the
per-Iod (rom' xov. 23 thr-ough
Dec. 24.

MeManaman said all per-sons
interested in the application have
until Monday to flle protests.
lie said if a formal hear-Ing is
necessary to dispose o( the mat
ter, interested per sons wlll be
ncttner lafEr 'of tht, time and
place of the hearing.

Eastern Nebr-aska Teteplone
( ompany serve s Car-r-ol! In this
area.

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phone 375·1100 116 Wett 3rd

ST4TE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

~.\O....al...... ~.'y;t ~ ~&?.(t' "

, At lowesl~ ,
~' PICNIC HAMS. Oon', ,.,••t

".\\S W \t"'G Sliced'. lb. to Pick Up

fE)o..1'~ 39c ~~:Ac.::~
~ Tickets Today!

68 college students, IS nco-as
sistance households and I() pub
lf r assistance hOtl~eholds.

The stamps arc sold 00 the first
and third wednasdays of each
month.

ALL EQUIPMENT
SELLS

1967 FORD-I-roN 
VAN TRUCK
12·Foot Alumln-um Body

19S9 CHEV. 2-TON
160Ft. Aluminum Van Body

3 OffIce De'k~, Ch.ln
Many File C,blneh

-: ----Et.c-t-rJc--Adding-- M.chlne
Elactric Typewritar

AppUanc. Cart
300 Carp,t s.mple.

Eledric C.sh Regl,f.r
3M Tapa Mu.lc System

3·Ton R.f. Air Conditioner
Count.rs, FUe,

Many Tool., A" Kind,

M. R. McManaman, sec retar,
of the Nebr-aska State Hallway
commission, said recentlv that
E a s l ern Nebr-aska Tel~Phooe
Company, BlaJr, Is ficeklng to
waive tJ:lstallatlon charges for

Pictures

Choin

Radios

20'SDfas

FURNITURE

STORt

COMPLETE

CLOSE OUT

TERMS: CASH. Auctioneer: Col. WiWs W!.odring
SALE'WILL BE HELD AT THE FORMIll

Dine"e Seb

Rockers ':. Chairs

-Near 25,000 Stock-ofNew Furniture, Carpet,
Appliances, 2 V-an Trucks, All Office Equipment

, - ALL SELLS TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

Desks

Clocks

Lamps

Living Room Suites

Bedroom Suites

l?ecorcitor Chain

CARROLL'S '1008 DAKOTA STRUT

FURNITURE SO~::X4:;:~

SUN., NOV" 22nd at 12 Noon Sharp
ALL DAY UNTIL ALL IS SOLD.

".."
Addraa>& Addlea.,Anorney.

[Publ. Nov. 19, n. DK. 31

NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETrrrry,; f Of<
FINAL SETrLF:MEN)' OF An m-vr

No.3!I:l5.Doe.9,Pli(e411.
Ccutty Court alW~yTIe Cnu'my, .... bru.....
F..I!al>ld Lyle Merea.. De~"ue<!.

TIle Sb1l! IIfNebnllb.10 all omr"meol

:i:~~~02~~;I:~2:i:: Telephone Company
C>d oommJulala. dlnrfb<l.ioll or"lIU:toIlnd

:~l~ber~~ :::::: ~h1:;e~7:: -, -Seeking Fee -Waiver
~mber i. 1970, .-t 10 'i'dO"k A.M.

Ent..n.d thb 16th oaydNo-vember.JlnO.
Lltvern'HlItoo,C...,ty.lll!llrol

Food Stamp
Sales Soar
This Month

Xovembor 4 was the first of
two regular moothly food stamp
sale dates in wavnc tountv.ard
\frs. Ethel \f.art~lle, assll'tance
aUke dh-ector , said her orrfcc
set a new record in food stamp
sales. <

Mr s . \larteJle reported Tues
day that her orrtce sold $6,280
worth of rood stamps to a total
of 93 buyers for about $1,400.
She said it was tMI:' big~st stamp
sale her office had ever had and
that 73 per cent of those buying
the stamps we r e college stu
dents.

Bu.'r~ the food stamps were

(Pubt.N<7v.S,12.Dl

(PubI.Nov. 12. 19.28)

Every government offid.1
or bo.rd that handl., public
money., ,hould publish at
ragular interval, an account
Ing ~ It ,howlng where and
how ellch dolla' I. ,pent. We
hold this to be a fundamantal
principia to democratic gov·
ernment.

(J['H LADY OJ' SOIlHOWS
CATHOl.lC ClWf\CJJ
(Father otto Auehler)

Sunday, 'cov. 22: Mass , 9 a.m.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Public Notices

LEGAL PUBLICATION

,;(mCE ()) ADMlS1'>TI(AT11J'\
(U~ "0. 3I!~3.

III l~~ (QUnt;o. (our1 <Jt I'.ayn. (0<JfJl>.

Neb-rulca.
In U", Malter <1 u.., Estate <1 llarn

I'o-""nl"r, [...,~~a-..d

1'1", ~ d "ebruka, lo all ~""~ernod

~"kt II hoor~h~ {iIVHl that • pfdllal
hu llN$1 nl",.d ror ue appolnllTlffll d. rnll~

.....,.,Mer •• !ldmlnlm4!or f}l Mkl~.

which will be r.". r..arlni/ In lhU ~O\UI <n
!'OQy~rnbfr 2,. 1970, at .,30 o'clod, P.M.

'./J...,..,..rnafllltm,(OUItl~J"e

1~ (Tl I E I <) I ItVj)1 r 'JIL,>
t."'~.3116G.

'" the (.-..nty (O\l"d.W.Y"fCOWTly,.'I;~

br~'''a. ,
In ttu.· !o,"II~r (J: th" E.tu~ (J: ·;'i, (

COT/cll,lJo.cf3><.'<l.
Sli'a1ed .... t.>....k.a.t".U(Q>cernod'""'Ice I, I>!..,bl' ctnn UiII: .U d..lm.

1;l.1n~ uld elUte lnJ~t be riled tl<l or be
fon UIlI 22nd""j' alFebruarJ, U71.cwbe
rorey~t barre<!, Md l.. arln2- m dalm.o..-lll
be ~Id In thll oourt m. lhe 20th 4ayal
~P"V{'lWoer, 1970", -~lhe'-2:Ud diy-----cr
r·ehr ....r~. 1971. 4t 9 o'c1""~ A..·.{.

I''''''ll~ 1lI1ta1, ((U1ty JOOe_

~fETHODIST CHL'RCII
(Robert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 22: Worship,9:30
a.rn.: Sunday scnoot. HJ:30.

('n:\GHE.-PRF:'iRY. C1n1lCfl
(fial I Axen , pastor)

Sunday, 'cov. 22: \\-'orsbip.l0
a.m.: Sunday school, t i .

tion for Retarded Children spoke
on Hooey Sunday. The club do
nated $10 to the foundation and
made plans to sell honey at sev
eral business places in Carroll
In the near future. TIle club also
donated $5.40 to buv a Thanks
giving -dtnner for ; fami 1,\ of
4 at WaU Street MIssion In Sioux
City.

Mr s , Ed Fork, Mr s . Walt('r
Retbwlsch and \11-6. Otto Wagner
were In cbaree of making favors
fOT the Dahl Retirement Center
of Wayne.

L£GAL NaJ'JC£
TOy:H~~~~~:~~ Carl Rau, .. .. .. -1
mel Juila fl.... t~•• !aft !Utela

HAPPY WORKER5 \rEET petftlal .. lib. board cm.lst~ d GladYB

da:a~hWO~~~s i;l~~a~i;:~~ =:J=:;5~~:::cE~·E
Twelve members and a gu~st. =~::~~::'at.~~t~rol~

~i·~~~t=; :S~~~.i:~)~tt~~~~~
for. Names drawn far new offl~ North, Rqe 3 Eut of tile flth P.M.,
cers to be installed in January :~lf.i~::-:~,;::.:~~
are Mrs. Eunlc-e- Glass. presi- eut Quutu Wl ESSSEOd MklSouth-

dent: Mrs. Lynn Isom, viee- =':':=':,~~
presl4ent: Mrs. Ed Fork, see- Waypir'P"JM' mel I wr.. dePdtottw

retaryootreasureri Mrs. Robert ~ItyB~o~"r:;:'=~~::=
Hanks, cards and flowers, and Rl!Cord. €I Wayne Coaoly, NebTallka.

Mrs. Clfff Rhode •. musle. Card be Jet ott from Hhool Dlmtrt No. sa ot
-prizes went to Mrs. Herman ::=C~N:~~~-:C=U:
Brockman and Mrs. Ed Fork and w~ In !hi State otNebrUItI, 11110 IollMlI
Mrs. Myron Larsen. If School Dlstr.~_No. 17 of W..ync Cowty,

December 7 thegroupwlll have Nf'~':",~~~u:~ cllR:r1et
a family card party at the Worn- that lI:l)oln, the cllltrtet to wtlcbIt u to be

an's Club rooms in Carroll. A ~~ thoi land Ilf'OIIOIItJcl to t. ~t.I
_Christttlas gift ex~i}an,ge will be b..·CblIdT~l'.utMhooJ."l>obavereri&d
held-i- . thtNDll db thlJr~ 01' tP*'d1lal .

tf8'not1euthlr140day••
--a:--'l"fiiIIliii-rOUl.ll«l1ht! ilchoonlOlJ&elll

the IIdjoInIrW dhu1ct it more prldJflll.•
tar 1Il.,)eut--'-lf'thU clfstance-_.~

.uTtaetdr.-:1l:-.dthe.d1d.arlu..tothe.sebool
boUN' In ~.~ dllb1cl doh IIOl
~.d1stlncel.Otheaellool'hoa.lnb

monclldT1rtb:YI!'IOR~emJ.1a.,.

You are turther notlf1.ed that u..bon!
namtJd boucl wtll BIz"to beaT lucb petltka
00 the :mI4ay ot December, 1P11J at 2;00
()'cloekP.M.att~CotrltyStp-r~'.
ottlee,W.yne,NebrUka. r,

G1ldJ'II1l. FI:Jrtn'.
CQs4.1~

Norrl,F.Wefl>le.
.C<lmtyCl.erk

Leal. BaIdD,

~~~~ft-.:.I1 - _ ..-iiiii;;;,---------~ ..

-F,.XIE~SlfD.: L Len .MEETS
Hilltop Larks Fxtenston tIub

met T"Jay in the home of xtr s .
Frank \dasak with eight mem
bers a guest, Mrs. Lloyd
~orris. Hall call was answered
with earliest recollections. Mrs.
Ray Roberts gave a reading,
"Heroin on Halloween Candy."
\frs. EfII Shufelt gave a r-ead
ing, '1)tet Heart Disease."

Husbands will be guests at a
7;30 p.m. meeting pee, I at the
Lamp Lounge, Sholes. Plastic

. coat hanger gltts are to be made.
Mr s , Paul Brader spoke 00 the

Ae+tie-ve-mentB-ay----at- Carro-II and
the group collected lessons for
1971. Mrs. Frank Vlasak had
the lesson, "Art of Easv Blend
ing," and served samples (Or
hmch. She was assisted by Mrs.
Lloyd 1forrls.

December B meeting will be
with Mrs. Enos Williams.

Success

.'••

Cats'
Dean Troug, tackle; Karl Chllripar. defensive middle
guard' Greg Walker. wingback; (third row) Bruce Cramer.
Iinebuker; Pat rven. guard, .nd Doug Radtke, defe.nsive
",~!~.ck. Mining from the pictur. an s.nion Jerry
ILu.dtke', fullback.•net Mike Houlihan, guard.

~s. Cyril Hansen.

lUffi~

woman's Club met Thursday
for a 12 :30 Thanksgiving dinner
at the Woman's Club rooms in
Carroll. Twenty-five members
and three guests, Mr s , G. F:.
Jones and Thelma and Gladys
Woods who became new mem
bers, were present. Roll call was
answered wirb ahtllrtes .arore
elated.

Hostes sas were Mrs. n a ! Ias
Havener-,.. Mrs. MiltaJ Owens,
Mrs. Esther Batten, Mr s , Lyle
Cunningham and Mr-s , Frank ClU\
ningham.

Representative \{rs. Gon::Ion
He~en of the 'cortheast Fowda-

A family party will be held at
the Belden Bank Parlors Nov.
21. Deeember :1 tneet~ will be
with Mrs. George Grone with a
Christmas gift exchange.

Key tolucky '13'

Wayne Federal Sovings and Loan
3l)~ MAIN Phon. 37S-2043

\

TO, SERVE YOU,BETTER
(lne of the-firstcfhings you'll notite .,..hen'you visit WoyneJ:ederol
S;';ing;-~;;d Loan is that you're always greeted with 0 warm,
friendly smile. The second is tho't behind th9t friendly smile is

- a .~~etent~""e........,edp"non _aDt...ro--It<mdW-::y~y
.;;' ems eff,cien~..;,.ond in ..-manner tftat;is"'":"-to-p~I'-yo"--'
of eaSe. Mrs. 'e~hompson own the worm smile you II see
1I~'ndthe ¥l0y~e Federal counter ••• stop irand see,Connie
'and you'll see - Woyne FederolDOES serve you better,

A biq share of credit for Wayne State', football fortunes
this fall belongs to the thirteen unlors. Pictured ,here an
(front row, trom left) Jack Ferrin. guard; Jon Roberts,
co-captain an,d end; Sam Slngl.ton. co-captain and tail·
beck; Jim Fletcher, end; Reggie Y.tes, end; (second row)

CARROLL NEWS
Mrs .. Forrest Nettteece - Phone 585 ~ 4833

Mrs. Ervin Wittler was a cor- Tom Bowers home in honer or
fee hostess Friday afternoon hon- Mrs. Bowers' birthday were the
orblg Mrs. AI OerJ800'S birth- Jom Bowers family, the Herb
day. Guests were Mrs. Denson WUls.tamlly·and the Don Harmer
and ~s. Merlin Kenney. tamlly. Sunday evening guests

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thun were !'I1r. and Mrs. Clarence
spent last weekend withtheir son, Bowers, Norfolk, Mr. and Mr-s,
Donald and family, Topeka, xan., Bernie Bowers, the Dennis and
and attended the baptism of their Larry. Bowers families and Har
two-month old daughter, Patty, old St:oltenbergs.

-at.~~::~IO:;e~he;:;:~-S'OC;ety---__

ning in the John Hamm home in
honor of Susan's birthday were MEET THlTRSDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hansen EOT Club met Nov. 5 with
and Patsy Benson, WSC student Mrs. Ron Rhode. Members an-
from Dakota City, who was also swered roll call with memorable
a weekend guest. . Thanksgivings. Card pr-tees were

Dinner guests Sunday in the won by Mrs. Hepry Haase and

The Jam Sahs family, Lincoln,
~pent-the-weekend -With lila
mother-;- Mrs. A~- C~"sahs. ()ther
.ea~rs were, Arthur Cooks, GU.
more Sahs and Gordoo Jorgen ..
sens, Wayne.
. Mr. and Mrs. stanley Jam.
stoo, Plattsmouth, spent the
weekend· with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. George John6too'.

Bob Jolr1soo and' :Marsha at..
blnded the Ita""'· at LIncolnSat-'
urday and 'v1Blted in the Jerry·

l~~~~~~~~~~~;~~t~~B~~::;~~:=~j"f~-!: S_OOme", ' -
~ , .;. --George StOIz:returoo<l,OOl1llI
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TEEN DANCE
Saturday, Nev. 21

HOWELLS, NEBRASKA

Propar Attire Required.
Admission $1.75

Dancing 9-12

Howells Ballroom

THANKSGIVING
DANCE

Thunday, Nav. 26
Music by

DON HAMSA
A.nd His Orchestra

Admission $1.75
Dancing 9-12:30

THE ELASTIC BAND

Indians of Taos Pueblo In New
Mexico stilI boycott such modern
conveniences as piped water,
electric power, and radio and
television, NatlooaI Geographic
says.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 19

coterie, Charles Farran
Center Clrcle,-'Adolph Meyer
Letsure Ladies, Alvin Barg-

stadt
Friday, Nov. 20

SCS, John ROhlif
Three-Four Bridge, David

wamemcnde
Monday. Nov. 23

Winside Co mmun tt y Club,
Trinity Lutheran Church

Tuesday, Nov. 24
Cub Scouts Pack 179. Den 1,

4 p.m., fire hall
Bridge Club. Vernon fUn

Wednesday. Nov. 25
Forget Me Not Girl Scouts

Troop 168, rtre hall

Mr. and Mrs. Martm Volk,
Plainview. were visitors Sunday
evening in the James Troutman
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Weible
spent 'rue sday to Friday m the
Gene Weible and Mrs. Lori Cen
cretto homes, Omaha.

Rev. Gerald Gottberg, Edward
Oswald and Mr. and Mrs. 'Carl
Ehlars helped the--Revo--and Mrs.
H. M. Hilpert move totheirhome
in Paris, m., this 'week.

~A1S0
.sQ.YO

Al last I A high-QJJalilypermanent
sheet vinyl floor that you can
install yoursell. II's fast and easy
Simply unroll and trim. No
.aouesfves necessary. SCissors and
a sharp knife are all the tools you
need,Comelnandchoosefrom
smart decorator patterns
and pocket the savings

a cushioned vinylfloor c",., ~::'='"_,."." ••."•.

CASTILIAN~

·lG1·Mah'

And,..ISerf..

Don't Forll'''' to .PlclJ; Up Your Callh Give-Away Tick ....,Todayl

CARHART LUMBER COMPANY

now has
do-it-yourself

-ViJ:lYt-fIoGrs
12 ft. wide

for seamless installation

Churches .:

l:NlTED METHODL'ST CHURCH
(Robert L, Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 22: Sunday

school. 10 a.m.: worship, 11.
Tuesday, Nov. 24: WSCS, 2

p.m.

TRINITY LUTHEHAN CHURCH
(Paul aetmers, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 22: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.: worshIp,
10:30.

Thursday, Nov. 19: Sewing
Circle. 1:30 p.m.

Mooday, Nov. 23: Winside
Community Club, 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Hansen
were overnight guests Friday of
Mary Hansen, Whiting, Iowa.

The Lee Koch family, Musca
tine, Iowa, were overnight guests
Thursday in the Henry Koch
home.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Gerald Gottberg, vacancy pastor)
ThurSday, Nov. 19: Pack serv

icemen's boxes, 1:30 p.m.
saturday, Nov. 21: Saturday

church school. 1 p.m,
Sunday, Nov. 22: Sunday

school and Bible classes. 9:30
a.rn.: worship, 10:30.

Tuesday, Nov. 24: Choir, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 25· Thanks
giving Eve services, 7:30 p.m.:
Sunday school teachers meeting,
8:30.

Thursday, Nov. 26: Thanks
giving Day service, 10 a.m.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 19,1970

Vernon Millers. Don Matt
hesea, Mrs. Ella Miller, Richard
Millers, Alfred Millers and
Louie Willerses attended the 25th
wedding anniversary observance
for Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Miner
Sunday at Seward.

services at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Winside. The Rev. H.M.
Hilpert officiated. spoeecrswere
Mr. and '"Mrs. James, Booker,
Brookings, S. D., and Bonnie
Barry, Battle Creek.

DInner guests In the Barry
home to honor Kimberly were
grandparents, Mr. and ~",-AJ

vln Scheve and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Barry, Bonnie, tJob and
Joe and gr-eet gr-andpar-erjts , Mrs.
Cora werner- and Walter Frue
denburg and Ben Fruedenburg
and Mr. and Mrs. James Booker,
Debra, Jimmy and Jeffrey,
Brookings, S. D.

DAUGHTER BAPI'IZED
KlmlJerly Carolyn, daughter or

Mr. and Mrs. L.· Doug Barry,
was baptized Stmday momlng in

REBEKAH LODGE MEETS
Rebekah Lodge met Friday

evening in the Mrs. Sam Reich
ert home with nine members.
Mrs. Chester Wylie conducted
a special presentation program
during which Gladys Reichert
presented her" mother, Mrs.
Reichert, a 48-year Rebekah jew
el and Mrs. Leonard Andersen
presented her aunt, Johanna Jen
sen, a 45-year jewel. An out4
town member, Irene Iversen, AI~

hambra, CaW•• will also receive
a 45-year jewel.

Officers for 1971 are Mrs.
Chesfer Wylle,----mand NOOIe;
Mrs. Leonard Andersen, vtce
Grand: Mrs. Minnie Andersen,
secretary, and Johanna Jensen,
treasurer.

Plans were made for the an
nual Christmas party Dec. 11
at the C. Wylie home, Mrs. Sam
Reichert was honored for her
84th birthday. Mlss Jensenbaked
the birthday calm. No-host luneh
was served.

wscs HELD
lntted Methodist Woman's S0

ctetv of Christian Service met
Tuesday afternoon at the church
social room with ten members.
Mrs. Maurice Lind§..!!.Y__ ~1!'!_l!!_
charge of the lesson, ''Remember
Now Thy Creator." Mrs. Lind
say reported that two hundred
pennies had beat collected for
the mile of pennies project.

The society agreed to serve
lunch at the Mrs. ,Howard Wack
er farm sale In January. Mrs.
Don Wacker wtll be chairman.
Mrs•. Charlotte wvtte -asststed.
by Mrs. WtlUam Hnltgr'ew serv
ed. Next meeting wUl be Nov. 24
at 2 p.m.

MEETS TUESDAY
~elghboring Circle Club met

Thursday afternoon in the Henry
Langenberg Jr. home with 13
membeJ'S. Roll call was an
swered with harvest poems.
Guests were l\1rs. Vernoo Ben-
mer ..__Mr.s......He.nI:-.\L-.-l.angenberg 
Sr., Mrs. Stanley Soden and Mrs.
Alvin Carlson. Guest prizes at
cards were woo by Mrs. Behmer
and Mrs. Langenberg Sr. Club
prizes went to Mrs. Illchar-d Car
stens and Mrs. John Rohlff ,

Plans were made for a 1 p.rn.
Christmas luncheon party Dec.
If} In the home of Mrs, Paul
ZoffKa.

AUXILIARY MEETS
Roy Reed Post 252 American

Legion Auxiliary met' Saturday
afternoon at the Legjon Hall with
eight members and two orrtcers,
Group singing was accompanied
by Mrs. Charles Farran.

The unit decided to donate $5
to the rehabilitation recreattcn
fund, to the NorlolkSoldlers and
waller-a Annex, to the Red School
i-kluse Nurses Scholarship and
to the Educatlcn.£und.

Mrs. Edna Wendt was ap
pointed to get nine gifts and de
liver them to the Soldiers and
Sailors annex for the group's
rehabllitatloo gift shop assign
ment.

Books, "Need A lift" and "A
Guide to Parents and students"
will be placed in the school 11
hary by the auxiliary.

A report on the distr-Ict COTl
vention at South Sioux City was
given. The Auxiliary received
honorable mention on the poppy
corsage entered In competttton
there, The local unit's history
book received fifth place.

Mrs. Ed n a Wendt r-eadithe
year's history of the local unit.

Mrs. Zoffka repor-ted that 15
members had attended the Vet
eran's Day Prcgramat the school
Nov. It. She also urged members
to visit the Public Library Nov.
21 in observance of National
Rook WegK and to attend open
house for the new elementary
school Dec. 6.

Mrs. Evelyn Schreiner re
ported on Child wetrare and urged
everyone to bring Butternut
s t rip s and Betty Crocker .and
Goo c h e s coupons. Containers
have also been placed in stores
for the Butternut strips. Mrs.
Wendt reported thaCthe County
Legion and AuxiliaJ'Y Convention
will be held at the Wayne Vet's
Club :'\lov. 30 at 8 p.m. Mrs.N. L.
Oltman and Mrs. Mildred Witte
were appointed to plan entertain
ment. A no-host Christmas din
ner was planned for Dec. 12 at
1 p.m,

j-ostesscs were Mrs •.James C.
Jensen and Mrs. Vern Jensen.

MEET IN LOBERG HOME
f<a,rd Club met Fr-iday evening

in. the Raymond Loberg home.
Pr-izes were woo by Gilbert Splitt
gerber, Mrs. Cyril Hansen and
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Jaeger. De
cember 6 meeting wUl be a
Christmas supper in the Marvin
kramer home.

in the Dean Janke home. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs: Russell Hoff~
man. January 17 meeting will be
in the- Lyle Krueger home. '

Mrs. Edward Oswald - PhOne 286-4R72

87~
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MAN POWER
$1.19 Seller

CARD crfmMEET'S
Card Club met Sunday evening

Mrs. sam Reichert, Wfllis and
Gladys were amoog relatives
Sunday for a pre·Thanksglvlng
dbmer and for the "84th birthday
Observance of Mrs. -Retchert in
the Oscar Dill home, South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Ben Benshoof.
Casper. Wyo., are spending sev
eral days in the George Voss
home.

GT PIN(X'HLF. MEETS
GT PInochle met Friday aft

ernoon in the Mrs. Meta Nie
man home. Guests were Mrs.
GotthU! Jaeger and Mrs. Dora
R1tze. Prizes were woo by Mrs.
Her-man Jaeger .and Mu-. lUtze.
November 20 Tm!eting will be in
the Christ Weible home.

Society·
PITC H CLUB MEETS

Pitch Club met Sunday evening
in the Dale Langenberg home.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Koch •. The December mpetlng
will be in the Warren Jacobsen
home. ..

SAV-79~MOR

$1.29 Value

SAV-MOR

- GAMES
BINGO - ROYAL RUMMY

By Whitmon

on Your

Bowl Bid!

Fi)e Season
I and

CONGRATULA
TIONS

WAYNE
STATE

Don't Forget 10 Pick Up Your Cnh Give-Away Tickals Todayl

83~SAV-MOR

CURITY

COTTON BALLS
420 Caunt - $I.IB Value.

SUPER SIZE - 24-a •.
$1.9B Value

SAv-99~MOR

Prices Effective
Thurs. thru Sat.

rlttei on tne waV to tho!>e 10 win!> -' Northeast Nebraska
Athlefl-c Conference, We~1 Husker Conference and Husker
Conference. the liut coming bv a convincing 34·14 'win over
Scribner in the play-off Veterans' Cay.

Jergen's Lotion

PerfectGrid Season for 1970' Bears

Hostess Reminders

Remember your ThanksgiVing hostess with a box of
Pangburn's delicious Milk and Honey Chocolates
the perfect way to say "Thank You '.

~ TABlE (OVERS
NAPKINS COASTERS

BRIDGE TALliES
CANDLES CENTER PIECES

COCKTAIt: GLASStS
- HOmS$-GlfJS

CoJtched by Vince Bramer and Lerry Moore, this Laurel
High football leam pranced to a perfect 10-0 season this
year, probably the fint perfect year for. Laurel football
team In the history of the school. The SQuad earned three

20-oz. Plostic Bottle
with Pump

$2.00 Value •

49~ ~;$12~

~\I
" ...

COLGATE
Toothpaste

3.5-0'. Medium Size
69c Volue
SAV-MOR



I
Hm,"'" ".,
lIon~ WIth por
tl"n~ r,rWin".
and gIblet"

Lb.35c

1;'.lh·29"Pkg. ,.

%,
Pint33"Carton ..

croft, fined $10 and costs ¢ $5
Cll'the charge of Illegal parldng.

Nov. 12. barr~lot~ont
Wayne. minor in pos1teSsim d.
alcoholic !Jquor, fined $100 am
costs ~ $5.

Nov. 13. James Gray, Syracuse, m..al parking, tined $10
and costs of $5.
MARRIAGE LICENSE:

--. Nov. 12. Emma C. AlIvln.
Wayne, and Ernest H. Anderson.
Wa!<eCIeld.

ALWAYS THINK POSITIVE _
.net. who knows, 'JUST MAYBE
tbinpi will work out fur you.

PILLSBURY
HOT Roil MIX

[);''''un' 38Priced c:
133f4·01. Pkg.

GRADE-A
BUTTER

Shady Lane 69Llb. Solid
Print~ c:

Lb .

• awn ••••• " • twta

10 to 20~lb., Safewav
CSDA Grade-A

SELF-BASTING

5 to- lO-pound ~i:c~,

Manor House,
USDA Grade-A

Morton Dinners ~=;~:t~:~ Pa;~~~~ 38c
Mince Pies ~e~~~:~;. Premium 2~~~: 39c
Re~J Whip ~~~~~ (Large/g~;;~~ 3Bc

• •

75 feet of the north 5 feet fA lot
4, block I, Spahra Addltlon to
Wayne. $8.80 In 'documentary
stamps.· ....
COUNTy COURT,

Nov, 6. Martin E. Koch,Wayne,
intoxication, fined $15 and costs
of $5.

Nov. 6. Robert Elhusen, Grand
Islllnd, Ill..al par\dng. (lned $10
and costs or$5.

Nov. 6. Char Ie a: R. Maler,
Wayne, Improper turn, fined $5
and costs of $5~

Nov. 9. Irwin wtecbelman,
Hanlngtoo, fined $28 and costs
of $5 00 the charge or speeding.

Nov. 10. Karen F. Heise, Ban-

CORN, PEAS
or GREEN BEANS

5 $100
o. 3 Con Town Houie

8w oz.
g.

2~j~Z~ 65c

Candi-Cane
SUGAR

r5~~~::y 99C
IO-lb. Bag

_ca~~ 35c

SAFEWAY WILL BE CLOSED
THANKSGIVING DAY :p~.

REAL ESTATE:
Nov. 6. Donald D. and Norma

H. WIttJg to Vera H. and Alvin
B•. Peterson, the east 75 teet
or lot 8, block 7, Jofn Lakes
AddJtloo to Wayne. $14.85 in
documentar-y stamps.

Nov. 9. Administrator or
Veteran's Mfairs to Douglas C.
and Sandra Lee Lyman, the west
75 feet of lot 5 and the west

Lanrn D.' 1".;,,_.1_. A IC__~ B.t',e."-kfasl.-- _, .AI ft-"
~-----'Ir--UUC~~'-Gems _ .. Dozen 11I"'7'

Cream Chees'eLucerne; Finest Saleway
Quality; for many uses

Whe.ppe.ng Cream Lucerne, Guar-an-
teed Finest Quality

Honey Suckle or
;::;wift'~ Butterball

L'~DA Gr,ldc-A

20 to 24·pound siccs ,
Manor House,

U:-;DA Cradc.A

GOLD MEDAL
FAMllY FLOUR

KL'a~r 98e
IO-lb. Bag

Whnl,oc 2Jdlic-d

..t/.°'_300 ean

----- ..-...

SAVINGS ON FRESH BREADS
Brown & Servc

Rolls Skylark Pkg o( 12 25c
White Bread ~~:l~:r,;;;"'t' 2f:.'i 290
Raisin Bread Hkylark fco,h I:~l:i 29c

xtanor If<Ju.~,·, 11) Ii, .z.n.: L"SrJA

Grode-A Turkeys Lh45c
Grade-A Ducks ~)~~~; Lb,59c
Roosting Chickens c;eod'i:b'49c
Fresh Gyslers;h';";:'.",,,Lb$lS9

_'!l! •••• a .........

Mince Meat ~;I~:Ch,

Cragmont Pop ABBt Flavo," '2 ~~r;t 29c
! Hip-O-Lite ~::::.~mallow

Graham Crackers ::~~r ... ,. ,~~~ 33c

Lb 59c
~-~~: 69c
';kl

; 69c

GelMote for Your \
U.S. food (oupon,

at.s.reway. ,--'lli<h!n''''''.<!,!Q.Ji,~,I[,q'',"lIl1'' No .. ,,,,-t,,d,,,~
. ------ue··''Siffi----=--'".nd'''=~=--c-=l,I=-- -- - 'i::Copyright flaf'l'wny ~to~,-Jne-.

'--C:;H~:~_~WAY -=:~ Pritt' ttfectitJe.ihri( Wediie,aay;=Novembtr-25~- ---
TICKETS, Here! in Wayne

the sample voted blthe November kept, coofldenttal and are used
electtoe or had been registered mly to comptte statistical re
to vote. Similar questtons were suits •. The law safeguarding the
asked 'in 1968, -1966 and 1964. privacy of the individual applies

The households to be 'Inter- to all information' celtected by
viewed here are part of a acten- the Census Burea, ,
tf!lcalIy desIgned sample that ls interviewers who will visit
representative or the entire U.S. households In th1s .area Included
JX)pUlation. The employment and in the satople survey are
unemployment stansttcs are cot- Catherlne V. Moeller of Wisner
lected monthly by the BureauTor" . and !:...fhItfl--KCJehIe7 or Norfolk.

~~epr~~~ ~e:i=~~;:~~ The state of j~awaU creeps
f1 the economic health of the na- toward .Iapan 'about four inches
tion as a whole and ',ofItsrmajor- a year, four ttmes the rate of the
regtces, North Amerkan continental
_rrracts supplied by individuals drift, the rcattcial Geographic
partlcipating in the survey are Society says In its book HawaU.

USDA Choice Grade BONELESS

BEEF ROASTS
English or Shoulder88<.=uts from Safcwav's

Super-biv Aued Beef; C
Lb 0 ••• -

Mixed Nuts~~ot~~eaS;~~~1

Apricots ~fn:~t HQ~:~'ty

Raisins ~~;~~ ~~~~~y seedless

Plump with
golden goodness:

L~e eee
• or GreenRod. es Onions 2 bunch" 25c

Potatoes ~~~ 'il::;;ty 20 ;;~~ 88c

Census Bureau Sets
Another Area Survey

The Bureau orthe Census will
conduct a survey of employment
and unemployment In the Wayne
arelldliting-·-this-week; --riuy A;
Lutz, director of .tbe Bureau's
regkmal orn'C'e -in, St. Paul an
nounced today. .

In addition to the regular ques
tions ~ employment asked each
month, the survey wtu again col
lect Informatioo about supple>
mental or part-tIme jobs and the
number of hours devocedtothem,

The Bureau will also ask
whether each per-sen blcluded In

Shop Safewav for the finest frc-h fruits
and veg:{'"[able~ at m oriev-sa virijr prices

USDA Choice Grade Beef

7-BONE STEAKS
Superbly Aged foe 69

finer flavor and- C
tenderness;

Lb ••••

Fresh, Tender

CRISP CElERY
for relish, soups 15

Lar;srew". ,'C
Stalk ••

Smoked Hams~~l;"cor Lb. 55~ Pork Sausage ~:;:~~~cc 46c
Conned Hams ~f::d~~~ $279 Baconi~~e";,a;g'i;IC3~ ~~~ 69c
Conned Hams ~;~':d ~~~ $469 Juicy Franks~~~~I:,~,~Beood ~~~. 59c
Pork Steaks~~;'~;;:'~~r Lb. 68c Swiss Steakst;,:c;"~;':.;SDL~ 79c

:........-..

Oranges ~:;~i;t Br-and 6;;1:,; 98c
Appl,s g~l:~R~~Il~ious 41bs $1.00
Grapefruil~e~a~r ~~j~~ 4 for 49c
Onions ~~~~;"Hd 3;;1:,; 29c

Crackers Melrose Braud , ~~ 22c . fruit Cocktail ~~;';~ ~Oa~f,eyNO'J~~ 270
Salad Dress,ing Nu·Made .QUI:; 43c Mandarin Oranges ~~:e ,lt~~ 27c
SweetPickles~~!KiyFineat. 2~o:,: 57c Marshmallows ~~ft 10Vpk; 230

CASH NIGHT DRAWING In our store Thu;sdav at • p.m.'for $100.00.

."J~'''''''' ..... ...,.... Au UU.

PLAN THE MOST FESTIVE FEAST EVER •••WITH

SAFEWAY FESTIVE FOODS AI DISCOUNT PRICES

Carmer Christmas Seal :;iale
chairman. Mrs, Benthack has
given up that job aCter 14 years
but has agreed to continue as
the cc:uity cbetrmarrto-serve-es
8' .cmtact persCJl ·if any need
should arise within the county.

The Christmas Seal campaign
in Nebraska will be conducted
by maD. A total at 155,000 let
ters have been sent to 36counties
In Nebraska through the state as
'soOiatfoo' and 200~000 ather 1et~

ters will be sent by a local
Christmas Seal chairman in each
of the other 57 counties.

SeaIrader Ch-.UJlk _Tuna Light 6lj2C~~30(

____AII.Purpose, S~ortening ~~~a; .t~~ 66(
Heinz Baby Foods ~;~~;~~:\~:::'a~:s ~ar'll(

> StuffedMalllClnilia Olives ~~~~~~~ar 5,9(
L,ucerne Ice M.elkVanilla,Chocolate, Choc, 98". ChIp. TrIple Treat ...GALWN ,.

Whi,e Magic Detergent.. .G~~~t58(
White Magic Liquid Bleach. S~~ 39(
Gala Paper_Klns~=dh1fewoJ~'-"

Area People Asked

For TB Donations

Area Yo'uth
AtMeeting
In ~nada

r'm HeUer, daughter of Mr.
an Mrs. Delmer ~J~r.of WIs
ne and a studt!fil:at Wayne state
CoUege, recently attended the
39th an.nu a I National 4-HClu~

Cooference in Ottawa' and Toron
to, Canada.

Selected to attend the confer
ence, held Nov. 12-18, wereeJght
delegates representing the Upi
ted states and Puerto~he
other seven delegates were trom
North Dakota, Wyoming, Nevada,
West Virginia, Pennsylvania and
Puerto Rico.

The delegates were chosen
frpm a select group or 4-H
~mbers In recognitioo of their
outstanding contributioo to their
commumtv and the 4-H program.

The Nattcnal 4-H Service C-om
mfttee and the official dcaor, In-

Pem Heller

ternational Mineral and Chemt
cal Corporation of Skokie, ill.,
provided .full .expenses for the
U. S. delegates and the adult
leaders.

For the last nine years, Miss
Heller has been an active member
of the gtyle-Ftts 4-H Club of
which Mrs. Ottwin Schlueter is
leader. She has also be-longed
to the Cuming County 4-H Jr.
Leaders and is presently leader
of the Jolly .Junior s 4-H Club.
She has held numerous oft1ces in
4-H, school, church and the com
munity and has recefved numer
ous awards and honors, including
a scholarship to Wayne State,
where she is studying home econ
omics and business education.

Letters asking for contribut
lonr to the Nebraska Tuber culo
sts and Respiratory Disease As
sociation were. mailed. to. Wayne
area residents the past few days.

This year's Wayne County
Christmas Seal campaign Win be
handled through the state assoct
ation office in Omaha, reports
Mrs. Robert Benthack or Wayne,


